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The cham berm aid who wan dis­
ch arg ed  from an Indianapolis hotel for 
refu sin g  to make Booker T. W ash in g ­
ton’s bed has lost her suit aga inst the 
hotel com pany for dam ages.
A  herd of goats upon which the 
scientists a t the U niversity of Chicago 
had been experim enting w as raided by 
a  crowd of m ischievous boys the other 
day, and one lad w as apprehended 
while m aking off with a  “ billy" whose 
system  had been filled w ith disease 
germ s Imported from India. Another 
o f  the precious anim als w as full o f bi­
ch loride of gold, which cost the univer­
s ity  authorities $200.
The Bangor Com m ercial questions 
th e accu racy of the estim ates from 
A u g u sta  which give the promise of the 
h a y  crop "as not over 00 per cent, of 
the average." From  inform ation from 
m an y tru stw orthy sources our Bangor 
contem porary does not h esitate to say 
that the crop— with favorable condi­
tions from now on— will be as high as 
from  80 to 85 per cent of an average. 
I f  the Com m ercial’s estim ate shall 
prove to be correct M aine farm ers will 
h a v e  little  to com plain of afte r  all.
F or the first time on record T ale  
trium phed last T hu rsday over H arvard. 
In all three of their boat races In the 
an n ual regatta  on the Tham es. The 
w earers of the blue w on the eigh t-o ar­
ed ’v a rsity  race by three and one-half 
b o at lengths, the freshm en eight-oared 
race b y  two and a quarter length s and 
the ’v a rsity  four-oared race by one 
and a  h a lf lengths. In all three races 
H arvard  put up m em orable fights and 
w ent down to her defeats u fter gallant 
struggles.
D uring the year ending J u ly  1st A n ­
drew  Carnegie gave an ag g rega te  of 
158 libraries, valued at $6,679,000. This 
is about one-third o f his annual In­
com e, so that his efforts to escape 
d y in g  rich do not seem to be m aking 
the desired headw ay. It is w orthy of 
note, however, that Mr. Carnegie gives 
for other purposes as well as public l i­
braries. I t  Is equ ally true that others 
beside Mr. Carnegie are interested in 
libraries, for the total g ifts  the past 
y e a r  amounted to over ten m illions of 
dollars.
In N orw ay drunkenness is punished 
b y  Imprisonment. A s soon as a man is 
Incarcerated the delinquent has a  loaf 
and wine m orning and evening. The 
bread is served In a wooden bowl full 
o f wine. In which It has been soaking 
fo r  an hour. The first day the drunk­
ard sw allow s his allow ance w illingly 
enough. The second d a y  It seems less 
pleasing. A t the end of eight or ten 
d ays prisoners have been known to 
obstaln  altogether from the food thus 
p itilessly  presented. T his course of 
treatm ent finished, the drunkard, ex ­
cept In rare instances, Is rad ically  
cured.
T he follow ing sto ry  of the Pope’s 
ready w it Is curreftt In Ita ly , where he 
personally is most popular, even am ong 
the A nti-C lericals. He has some 
nephews who find It som ewhat difficult 
to  ex tra ct money from him. The wife 
o f  one of these nephews Is said to have 
undertaken to get some from him. She 
solicited an Interview, and having ob­
tained It, said: “ H oly F ather, I come 
to seek your advice. I am poor, I have 
a  large fam ily, and. alas! I am  In 
debt. I have been gifted by H eaven 
w ith  a good voice, and the proprietor 
o f a  music hall has offered me a large 
sa la ry  to appear on his stage and sing 
a  few  Bimple songs. O ught I to accept 
the offer?" "C erta in ly ,"  replied His 
H oliness; "and I only regret that my 
official position will not allow  me to be 
present at your debut."
H ere Is a little  parable from the Y e l­
low  Jacket; A preacher cam e at a 
new spaper man In this w ay: "Y ou 
editors do not tell the truth. If you 
did you could not live; your new spa­
pers would be a  failu re ." T he editor 
replied: "Y ou  are right, and the m in­
ister who will at all tim es and under 
all circum stances tell the whole truth 
about his members, a live  or dead, will 
not occupy his pulpit more than one 
Sunday, and then he will find It neces­
sa ry  to leave town In a  hurry. The 
press and the pulpit go hand in hand, 
w ith w hitew ash brushes and pleasant 
w ords m agnifying little  v irtu es into big 
ones. The pulpit, the pen and the 
gravestone are the g rea t saintm aking 
trium virate ." And the great m inister 
went aw a y  looking very thoughtful, 
while the editor turned to his work, 
and told of the surpassing beauty of 
the bride, while In fact she w as as 
hom ely as a mud fence.
T w o  B o tt le s  C u re d  H im .
"I  w as troubled w ith kidney com ­
plaint for about tw o ye ars."  w rites A. 
H. D avis of Mt. Sterling, la ., “ but two 
bottles of F o ley ’s K idney Cure effected 
a  perm anent Cure." Souud kidneys 
are a  safeguard of life. M ake the k id­
neys healthy w ith F o le y s  Kidney 
Cure. W . C. Pooler A tkin s & M cDonald 
T hom aston.
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a 
larger number of families in Knox 
county than any other paper pub­
lished.
&  LAMB, N. E. Clothing House b
Hope Sent Eighty-Six-
A T ow n W hose  W a r  R ecord C hallenges C om parison 
in this S tate—B eats Friendship.
Editor of The Courier-G azette: In a 
recent issue of The Courier-G azette, 
Capt. M. B. Cook of Friendship gives 
quite a lengthy account of that town's 
services in the Rebellion, claim ing that 
Friendship sent proportionately a very 
large num ber of men Into the army, 
and layin g  some stress on the fact 
that four of them rose to the rank of 
sergeant.
Friendship certain ly did wftll, and 
has reason.to be proud of her w ar rec­
ord, but there Is one little  town In this 
county that has far greater reason to 
be proud and I doubt very much !f it 
can be beaten.
I refer to the tow n of Hope. In I860 
Hope had 231 polls and Friendship had 
205. Friendship sent Into the arm y 32 
me:, fn th? .nm e ratio Hope should 
have sent 38 men but ns a m atter of 
fact Hope sent 86, am ong whom were 
one lieutenant colonel, who w as In 
command of his regim ent at the close 
of the w ar; one captain who w as a f ­
terw ard brevetted m ajor; one first 
lieutenant, tw o second lieutenants, and 
five sergeants and three corporals.
I append the nam es of these men. The 
record mny be Imperfect, ns I have not 
had access to all the records, and 
much of It Is from my own mem ory 
and the mem ory of others. I would be 
pleased. If any names are omitted, to 
have them sent to me. W here the 
rank and regim ent nre unknown I 
would also like to have them supplied, 
ns It seems to me that a  perfect list of 
those brave men should be preserved, 
and that the town should, considering 
the large proportion of men sent into 
the arm y, take pride In that fact and 
In perpetuating their names.
O f these 86 men seven were killed In 
battle, 13 died In hospitals and pris­
ons, and nine were wounded. It Is a 
singular circum stance that of the 
seven killed, four were named Bowley.
I fear the list of dead m ay be Im­
perfect as I have only m em ory to rely 
on.
Allen, Albion, sergeant, 21st R egi­
ment.
Allen, Fred K ., 1st C a va lry , died In 
prison.
Allen, John, corporal, 8th Regim ent, 
died.
Alford, Lore, 1st lieutenant, 8th 
Regim ent.
A thearn, H inckley E., 8th Regim ent, 
died.
Bow ley, Sylvanus, regim ent un­
known.
Bow ley, F. K ., 21st Regim ent.
Bow ley, Demerit, 1st H e av y  A rt il­
lery, killed.
Bow ley, Ephraim , 1st H e a v y  A rt il­
lery, killed.
Bow ley, Reuben D., 8th Regim ent, 
killed.
Bow ley, Clifford, 8th Regim ent, died.
Bow ley, K ingsbury, 1st H eavy A rtil­
lery, killed.
Bow ley, John, regim ent unknown.
B lacklngton, Rufus R., 20th R e gi­
ment.
B artlett, Moses D., 4th Regim ent, 
killed.
Bills, E d gar O., 8th Regim ent.
Bills, Ora, 1st sergeant, 8th R e g i­
ment.
B arrett. Am os W .. 8th Regim ent.
Cotton, John C., regim ent unknown.
Crabtree, J. M „ 21st Regim ent.
C arter, A lvin  A., 1st C a v a lry  and 
N avy, wounded.
Carter, R. M., regiment unknown.
Dunton, Noah B., 8th Regim ent.
Fogl.er. P. M., Capt. Co. I, 20th 
Regim ent.
Fogler, J. W ., regim ent unknown.
Fish, Simon A.. 21st and 30th R egi­
ments, sergeant, wounded.
Fish, K . P., 20th Regim ent.
Fish, John G., 21st Regim ent, m u­
sician.
Flanders, Augustus. 13th. wounded.
Gilmore, W m . D.. 4th Regim ent.
New England Clothing House
G reat P u rch a se
Superior
Tailored
Suits
. Prom B. kuppenheinier & Co. and J. Peavy & Bros.
T h e s e  S u i ts  a re  m ad e  from  th e  b est fab rics 
p ro c u ra b le , a re  c u t  in  th e  la te s t  s ty le  a n d  s u ­
p e rb ly  ta ilo re d  to  m ee t th e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f m en  
a n d  y o u n g  m en . a n d  a re  in  ev ery  p a r tic u la r  eq u a l 
to  th e  b est m ad e-to -o rd er g a rm e n ts .
P rices  f ia n c e  fro m  $ 1 0  to $ 1 8 .
Gould, Ephm., 30th Regim ent, died
In prison.
Gould. Elbredge. 20th Regim ent, died. 
Gould, bu t her, regim ent unknown,
died.
Gould. Jam es. 8th Regiment.
Hobbs. M ichael, 2d lieutenant 21st
Regim ent, acting  captain.
Hobbs, Foster, 8th Regim ent, died. 
H astings, Thaddeus, 9th Regim ent. 
H ew ett, M. D., 21st and 9th R e g i­
ments.
H ew ett, Morris, 21st Regim ent, ser­
geant.
Hull, Geo., 20th Regiment.
H ew ett. Gilmore, regiment unknown. 
Hustls. Chas.. 9th Regiment.
Jones, Chas. A., 20th Regim ent. 
Jones, Thom as. 20th Regim ent.
Jones, Lew is B., N avy.
Lermond, A. 8., 31st Regiment, 
berm ond. Ephm., 1st C avalry.
Mink, E lijah  G., 20th Regiment. 
M artin. Orris, 8th Regim ent, died. 
M artin. R. A., 1st H eavy A rtillery ,
wounded* 
M artin, Christopher, 4th Regim ent. 
M ansfield, Alonzo, regim ent un­
known.
Mansfield. Edw ard, regim ent un­
known. died.
M athews, Christopher, 21st R e gi­
ment, died.
M errifield, W illiam , 21st Regim ent, 
died.
Merrifield, Benj. F., 4th Regim ent, 
died.
M axey, W m. H., 21st and 16th R e g i­
ments, wounded.
Melvin, Chas. H., 8tli Regim ent, 
wounded.
Melvin, A lbert A., 1st C avalry. 
Packard, Horace, 8th Regim ent,
wounded.
Payson, H enry W., 21st Regim ent, 
wounded.
Prescott, Alonzo, 8th Regim ent, died. 
Phllbrlck, Fernando, 21st Regim ent. 
Phllbrlck. H. M.. regim ent unknown. 
Perry Alvin  C., 2d B attery.
Pease, Sum ner B., 4th Regim ent. 
Pendleton, Freem an W., 8th R e g i­
ment.
Quinn, F. J., N avy.
Robbins. D. C., 21st Regiment. 
Robbins, E d gar O., 9th Regim ent. 
Simmons, Jethro, 20th Regim ent. 
Safford, James, 20th Regim ent, cor­
poral.
Stew art. Wm. H., 9th Regim ent. 
True. Edw ard A., lieutenant colonel,
8th Regiment.
T aylor. Sylvester, regim ent un­
known, killed.
W entw orth, Leonidas, Am es R e gi­
ment, died on march.
W entw orth, W illiam , 20th Regim ent. 
W entw orth, W illiam  A., regim ent
unknown, think 4th.
W aterm an. A lbert L., 2d lieutenant.
8th Regiment.
W ellm an, Erastus, regim ent un­
known.
W entworth. Rufus. 20th Regim ent. 
W ellm an, Randall, regim ent un­
known.
W ellm an, C. H., 31st Regim ent, 
wounded.
Young, W illiam , 1st C a va lry , killed. 
Young, Sm ith L., 4th Regim ent,
wounded.
Young, Aaron, 13th Regim ent.
A. P. St. C lair.
N o F alse C la im s
The proprietors of F oley's H oney and 
T ar do not advertise this as a  "su re 
cure for consum ption." T hey do not 
claim  it will cure this dread com plaint 
In advanced cases, but do positively 
assert that it will cure in the earlier 
stages and never falls to give com fort 
and relief In the w orst cases. F o le y ’s 
Honey and T ar is without doubt the 
greatest throat and lung rem edy. R e­
fuse substitutes. W . C. Pooler, A tkin s 
& McDonald Thomaston.
Adams’ Pills for sick headache.
F IR S T  M AIN E H E A V IE S
H istory and Record of This A rtillery  
Soon to Appear.
The history and record o f the First 
Maine H eavy artillery are soon to a p ­
pear In a book compiled by a com m it­
tee from the regimental asso<int'on. 
For a period of 2ft ye a rs 'th is  book has 
been under way and when from the 
press It will show a great am ount of 
labor put upon It by the committee.
The book will contain over IftO cuts 
of the members of the regim ent, prin­
cipally officers, ns they appeared In 
1865. The history of the regim ent Is a 
long and proud one. It saw  active ser­
vice all through the w ar and partic i­
pated In many of Its most fam ous b at­
tles.suffering many heavy losses. It has 
the distinction of losing more men than 
any other regiment during the w ar. 
Am ong the more prominent battles 
were Rpottsylvnnla. Cold Harbor, the 
cam paign with Gen. G rant before 
Petersburg. The regiment wan also 
present nt the close of the struggle nt 
Appom attox Court House, whfcn Gen. 
b e e  surrendered.
The history was placed In the hands 
of the printers early this month and 
will he ready for delivery an the 27th 
an n iversary  In August.
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a 
larger number of fam ilies in K n ox 
cou nty than any other paper pub­
lished.
The K eeley Institute in Portland. 
Me., on M unjoy Hill, Is successfully 
cu ring  drunkards and drug users. 42-41
Warm Weather
Footwear
W o w ant to call attention to 
thoao lloea o f  foo tw ear that 
are w inners. T h i- wo k now  ,  
and hundreds o f  our custo­
m ers know .
B ernalda Oxfords for 
Women
T h is shoe is certainly a w in ­
ner. Last season w as tho flrat 
seaaon w ith ns. Tho shoe j  
“ caught on”  and the .a les con- 
stan tly increased, and haro ' 
continued to Increase since.
W o have them In Patent 
L eath er, K id , P aten t'T ip , K id  
T ip , heavy and light soles.
N o better shoo in tho tt I C A 
w o rld  fo r  tho price "
T ennis Shoes
Tho sum m er season is the 
tennis season. W o have a 
nice largo lino o f  T ennis Shoos ♦ 
fo r  men, wom en and ch il­
dren. In all colors. T ennis 
Shoos are the proper thing fo r  
sports, fo r  the beach or evort
45c to $1.25
Brogans (
i I loro is tho shoe fo r  the ,
man w ho w orks iu tho lim e 
qu arry  or the granite q u a rry.
It is made o f  V eal C a lf , 
double settled and tap, hob­
nailed, solid leather, buckle 
o r  lace. lia s  g ie at w earing 
qu alilics. <t | OO
T h e  price *  • •
I f  there is nothing in (he 
above that suits you com e see 
us fo r  w e carry m any diller- 
ent linos at diilurent prices.
W e n tw o rth  «St C o .
T h e  S hoem an
Ilf AIN ST.. OPP. THOKNDlKK HOTEL |
MYRTA LOCKETT AVARY, A NEW SOUTHERN WRITER.
Mrs. Myrtn Lockett Avnry, whose book "A Virginia Girl In the Civil Wnr” 
Is n ttrn e tln g  a ttention, w as reared on a Virginia plan tation , ami her brothers 
served In the Confederate arm y. Surrounded In glrllaaid by ex-southern sol 
diers. she lias eauglit tho passion and pathos tint none of the bitterness of 
the great conflict
M U S IC A L  M ATTERS.
Maine people will be Interested to 
learn of the success of Mademoiselle 
Mlnne S ca lar of Paris, France, who 1m 
known In our state as Miss Minnie 
Plum m er, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Plummer of South Paris, 
this state. On the program of a recent 
concert— In which she made a most 
happy success— Mile. S calar’s name 
appeared six times. The fiatterlnf? of 
feT of a Parisian concert com pany has 
recently been refused by Miss Plum ­
mer. she w isely deriding that the time 
would be more profitably spent In 
stud y and devotion to her work. Her 
voice is said to be absolutely m agnifi­
cent. and with her perfect health and | 
high am bition there seems no doubt 
that one more name 1h soon to be add­
ed to the honor roll of Maine.
R
O f Salnt-Haens It Is related that at a 
social gathering  an am bitious mother 
fa irly  forced him Into accom panying 
her two daughters in a  duet. A fter en­
during as long as he could the torture 
of their timeless and tuneless perfoim - 
unce, he turned to the mother with: 
"W hich  of your (laughters, mudame, 
do you wish me to accom pany?"
R
A N ew  Y ork  piano-dealer m akes the 
'statem ent that the small grand Is the 
piano of the future. The demand for 
this style is much greater than at any 
time heretofore.
R
Announcem ent has been made that 
Duss, the bandm aster, has made con­
tracts w ith Madame Nord lea and Jean 
de Iteszke, by which they will be the 
soloists for his next season's tour.
R
T here is a report that Adalina Patti 
is engaged to undertake "for the very 
last tim e" an Am erican tour, when she 
will bid us a weeping farew ell. She 
has said goodbye so many times, and 
with such soul-aw aking emotion! And 
her demands ure little. Hhe wishes 
$10,000 down, In London, as a  guaran ­
tee of good faith, $40,000 more deposited 
th irty days before the tour begins; be­
side $5,000 for each concept, and 
w herever the receipts of a concert e x ­
ceed $7,500 she Is to receive 50 per cent, 
of the excess; transportation is to be 
furnished for her and her suite of six 
persons, and there must be u private 
car for herself, her husband and their 
servants. In consideration of all this, 
she will slug some fam iliar aria, ap­
pear In a  scene from some fam iliar 
opera, and sing thut sparkling novelty 
"H om e Sw eet Home.— Boston Journal.R
An Instance of a  new kind of "com ­
m ercialism  in music'' comes from 
abroad. It Is said that the director of 
a theatre in a little German town, who 
1m also a dentist, recently announced a 
perform ance of "Lohengrin," adding 
that every purchaser of a box ticket 
would be entitled to a consultation 
free.
R
London hus streets named after 
Handel, Beethoven, Schubert, M ozart 
and other composers. Schubert Road 
Is n atu ra lly  enough, near Melody Road. 
There Is also a W agner Street und a 
Purslful Road.
R
Someone once asked Beethoven the 
m eaning of his enigm atical Sonata in 
D minor. Opus 31, No. 2. He replied: 
"R ead Shakespeare’s Tem pest."
U
The retirem ent of the Knelsel Q u ar­
tet from the Boston Sym phony O rches­
tra, sa ys H arper’s W eekly, doubtless 
will compel that unexcelled o rg an iza­
tion's w ealthy and beneficently in­
clined backer, M ajor Higginson, to 
search Europe thoroughly this summer 
for rnen to take their places and that 
of Mr. I^jefier, who also leaves the o r­
chestra, and It will be some time be­
fore Mr. G erlcke can expect to have 
under his control again quite aw per­
fect an orchestra as he has had of late. 
But it had become quite Impossible for 
the m em bers of this quartet to stand 
lo n g .i  tin- d o u b le  > n a in  ln \o lv .-.i in 
their own organization’s tours and In 
those of the larger body of musicians. 
One or the other had to be given up. 
M oreover, they cherished the natural 
am bition to see Europe again, to d is­
p lay  their skill there, and enter into 
com petition with the best that the con­
tinent has. Therefore, the severance 
of relations, which, by their own con­
fession. Is “ difficult und painful," but 
im perative. The fam e of both the or­
ch estra and the quartet is so much 
more than local, or national even, that 
this sudden alteration in long-stundlng 
relations has peculiar Interest to lovers 
of m usic throughout this country.
R
W hile the recent v isit of the “ Sir 
K n ig h ts” to our city could not in itself
be considered a  musical event, yet the 
playing of the accom panying bands 
w as much enjoyed by our people. The 
m arches composed by Mr. James 
W ight, and which have been so p o p u ­
lar at the M aine festival, are Included 
In the repertory o f  both the Bath and 
Farm ington bands, and one of them 
“ Our G uiding S tar,’’ was played du r­
ing the recent parade.R
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. L ister of 
Boston are In our city, and are receiv­
ing cordial greetings from their many 
Rockland friends. Upon their arrival 
on Tuesday, arrangem ents were speed* 
lly made for Mrs. L ister to sing ait the 
N orw ood-Packard wedding In Rock­
port on the evening of that day. Those 
who were present speak very highly of 
her work on that occasion.
A really fine accom panist Is a rara 
avis. Besides the technical skill neces­
sary to a  soloist, an accom panist must 
have the finest m usical feeling and 
discrim ination and at the sam e time 
sacrifice him self to the Interests of the 
singer. And oftentim es the accom ­
panist has to shoulder the sins o f the 
singer. It is an easy w ay to relieve 
one’s se lf from the blame of a bad 
break, by ch argin g the fault to the a c ­
com panist. A singer once tried this 
with Handel and declared that If 
Handel did not accom pany him better, 
he would Jump over onto the harpsi­
chord, where the player sitt, and smash 
It. Said H andel: "L et me know ven 
you vlll do dot. and I vlll adverdlae Id. 
I am sure more beoble vlll come to see 
you shum p as vlll come to hear you 
s in g ."  Carrie Burpee Shaw.
THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.
The great (down Dan Rice w as es­
pecially proud of his having been born 
In the state  of P ennsylvania; he was 
equally proud that his blind trick 
horse “ E xcelsior" was from K e n ­
tucky. and he would take every o cca­
sion to exploit these facts In the ring 
On one occasion, while traveling In 
the south Rice told his audience of the 
wonderful qualities of his horse, wind­
ing up by exclaim ing: "A nd this rare 
and beautiful anim al, ladles and gen­
tlemen w as foaled In K entu cky." A f­
ter the applause which this statem ent 
called for had subsided a tall, lank 
countrym an arose In his seat and 
shouted: "A nd so was I, b’gosh!"
Here the applause became deafening, 
the audience rising to their feet and 
throw ing up their hats In their excite­
ment. " A h !"  said the clown, as soon 
as he could make him self heard. “ Glad 
to welcome you, sir. P lease st -p down 
into the ring and I will ta k - pleasure 
in announcing your pedigree."
W ith the colossal thrce-rlng-and- 
elevated -stage space used by the 
W alter L. Main shows It would be Im­
possible for such an Incident to hap­
pen now adays; but the forty-one 
clow ns do their duty In m aking the 
people laugh. The great circus und 
com plete m enagerie also contribute to 
the g a iety  of the occasion. The Main 
shows will be here on the glorious 
F ourth to aid the Am erican eagle In 
scream ing und In celebration of the 
great day. Biggest three-ring per­
form ance ever; lurgest menagerie, and 
see the anim al babies. A dozen of 
them, cute and Interesting as kittens. 
W omen and children will be delighted. 
W atch for the big parade.
H E A D IN G  FO R  TH E  A R CT IC . 
The Polar ship Am erica, with the
Ziegler expedition on board, arrived 
ut Tromsoe, N orway, Haturday night 
from Trondhjem. Hhe took on board 
200 dogs and five ponies, and sailed 
Haturday afternoon for Archangel and 
thence to the Polar regions.
W hile the contents of the July num­
ber of the C ritic  Is m uinly of a literary 
character, the Interest is diffused over 
a  field which offers plenty of variety. 
Biography, criticism , poetry, parody, 
and comment on current phases of life 
and letters ure all represented In full 
measure. A m ong the longer articles 
the m ost Important are Mr. Francis 
G rierson’s paper on "A lexand re D u­
m as," Mr. F ran cis d rib b le ’s  seml-bio- 
graphlcal and sernl-crltlcal study 
of "T he N ovels o f Lord L ytton," 
and M iss Jeanette L. G lid ers 
fam ous publisher of G oeth es and 
Schiller’s works. Another article 
which ‘bids fa ir  to a ttra ct notice is 
Professor H enry D avies’s "The Stage 
us a M oral Institution ." In the course 
of an extended paper, Professor D avies 
an alyzes the m ain defects of the con­
tem porary stage, discusses the perni­
cious influence of the dram atized novel 
or "book p lay," and offers w ell-con­
sidered rem edies for the betterm ent of 
the d ram a and the acting of today.
C h a ts  on B ooks.
Mr. Kipling has w ritten a new "Just- 
So" story, and It will soon be publish­
ed In a m agazine. letter It will, pre­
sum ably. be Included In the now fam il­
iar volume of "Just-So Stories."
Dr. Robertson Nlcoll. w riting about 
Max O’ Rell, speaks of his most popu­
lar book. "John Bull and His Island," 
which achieved an extraordinary su c­
cess. and says: “ It Is no secret that 
the book was rejected by several pub­
lishers who w rung their hands a fte r­
w ard."
The R eview  of R eview s for July 
gives m any Interesting facts In con­
nection with the Obrenovltch d ynasty 
In Servla. which cam e to so shocking 
an end on June 11. The prospects of the 
new reign and other topics related to 
political conditions and transform a­
tions In southeastern Europe are edit­
orially discussed In this number.
Florence Peltier has Issued, through 
the Lothrop Publishing Company, a 
book of Japanese legends, superstitions 
ami customs, w ritten for children in 
the guise of a simple story. A young 
Japanese lad is adopted Into an Am er­
ican fam ily. He regales his young 
friends with stories of the beauties 
and traditions of his native land. The 
hook Is Illustrated by G. Yeto.
Her via, with Its late tragedy, dis­
tanced the publication of a volume de­
voted to affa irs of this sort. It will 
m ake Its appearance shortly from the 
press of A. C. McClurg A Co., under 
the title “ Fam ous A ssassinations," An 
account Is given of some thirty signifi­
cant political murders from Philip of 
Macedon, In 336 B. <’., down to tho 
death of President M cK inley In 1901.
An Idyl for summer days, full of 
brightness, yet brim m ing with sen ti­
ment of a healthy sort, Is th e  com ­
plete novel In L lpplncott's M agazlno 
for July. It Is called “ The Pretend­
ers," because the two main characters 
pretend they are In love, and It Is by 
Ina Brevoort Roberts, who wrote that 
romemborahle novel. “ The L iftin g  of a 
Finger." Light w ithout heat is the 
kind of glow for July reading, and 
Llpplncott’s has this time found It un­
m istakably.
Interest has been expressed In more 
than one quarter concerning the Iden­
tity  of the author of “ A Prairie W in­
ter,” recently published by the Outlook 
Com pany. The author Is announced as 
“ An Illinois G irl," hut the unuffectcd- 
ness of her style has caused the com ­
ment that she m ay not he an unknown 
writer. The simple freshness of the 
book mny In part be explained by the 
fact that the m aterial w as first w rit­
ten In the form of letters to a friend, 
when no thought of publication w as In 
the w riter’s mind.
The fourth of the M acmillan series 
of source readers In Am erican history 
Is devoted to "T he Romance of the 
Civil W nr." The selections were made 
and arranged by Professor Albert 
Bushnell, of H arvard, with the co lla­
boration of E lizabeth Stevens. Chapters 
are taken from novels, poems Inserted, 
and records, diaries and histories 
drawn to Illustrate the plantation life, 
the underground railroad, the arm y 
life, events In battle and the work of 
women. The selections are all short 
enough to commend the book for 
school purposes.
It has been found necessary to re­
print “ The Sto ry of a Bird Lover" 
w hich w as first iHsued In March by the 
Outlook Co. Beyond doubt m any who 
have heard of this book know lit­
tle of the author. W. E. D. Scott, who 
has been called “ a  second Audubon." 
He Is a grad uate of H arvard, where 
he w as a pupil of A gassiz. In spite of 
a  lam eness which compels him to 
walk, even In the house, with caution 
and with the aid of a  cane, he has 
traveled all over the United States, 
pursuing his stud y of the life and ch ar­
acter of the bird In Its out-of-door, 
natural surroundings. Not one of the 
least interesting things about his 
achievem ent is the fact that a  physical 
Impediment which would be considered 
by m any people to be an alm ost in­
superable obstacle In his path ns a  
naturalist, has really  turned out to be 
an ad van tage and aid.
The new volum e of poems by R ud­
yard Kipling— the first collection since 
1896— which D oubleday, Page A Co. will 
produce In the early autum n, will hear 
•the title “ The F ive N ations." Besides 
those poems which, In the lust three 
years, have become more or less 
fam iliar to Am ericans through their 
cabled fragm ents to this country, the 
volume will contain about tw enty-five 
new und unpublished pieces. Possibly 
the most significant am ong them are: 
"T he Bell Buoy,’’ "T he D estroyers," 
"Cruisers,”  "T he Hills and the Sea," 
"T he Hong of the W ise Children," "T he 
Song of Diego V aldez," “ The Broken 
Men," "T he Feet of the Young Men," 
"W hite H orses," “ The Downs," “ The 
old  Men," “ D ives," "T he Explorer," 
"T he P alace," “ The Second V o yage," 
“ Rlm m on," Jubal and T ubal," "The 
K in g 's T ask ,"  "T he D ykes1," "The 
F iles," "T he W age S lave," “ Llchten- 
berg," "W u terv all,"  "B ridge Guard in 
the K arroo," "T h e Settler," “ M. 
I.," "T w o  K opjes," " P it t ,"  "T he 
Partin g  of the Colum ns," "T he In­
structor," “ The M arried M an," “ The 
Dirge of Dead Sisters," "Pharaoh and 
the S ergeant," "K itch en er’s School," 
and “ The Old Issue." The publication 
will be the literary  event of the sea­
son.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
The Old Mill.
Htream th a t hastens from  the b ill,
Tarry  bare to tu ru  the m ill.
Kainl«ow drops the seediiugs kuew  
Iu  tbe shower aud tlio d«w,
Ouoe agaiu your m agic leud,
L ife  Uilo tbe m ill wheel seud.
N ature, tbu all-bounteous mother, 
lleast aud b ird , aud muu their brother,
Through theepriug  aud summer weather 
Steadily have worked together.
K ’eu the earth worms iu the soil
Gave their ehare of patieut toil.
ttlurdy o *eu  drew the plow
W here the etubhle etaudeth uow.
Horae aud farm er reaped the graiu  
From  theetuuued aud watered plain.
Now upon the old m ill** Moor
Lies the yellow harvest store,
T U I the a ll traue form lug wheel
Tu ru  the kernels into meal.
▲11 have helped to give the bread 
Over which the grace la said.
—Laura W inning tou iu The Outlook.
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Is there a large rock at Jameson
Point, near the beach, surrounded at 
half-tide by w ater, with a cannon-shot 
hole in It as  large  as a m an’s hat. 
which at low w ater m ay still be seen? 
The historian Eaton Is authority for 
the statem ent that such a rock exists, 
or did exist a long while subsequent to 
the W ar of 1812; and If It existed then 
It should be discoverable today. fo 
rocks of that size ordinarily do not 
moved about nor obliterated by the 
tides. It appears by ’Squire Eaton's 
straigh t-forw ard  and Interesting 
ratlv e  that on the 22nd day of October, 
1814. a party o f  m ilitia stationed 
Lerm ond’s Cove (this we assume 
be the Indentation of Rockland harbor 
locally denominated “ The Cove") made 
a  ha sty  Journey along the shore 
Jameson Point, by w ay of affording 
protection to a sm all lime schooner 
that, leavin g  this harbor, had sighted a 
suspicious looking craft and been 
chased Into shelter at Clam  Co 
take up the Incident In the words of 
the historian:
The main body of the soldiers then 
returned to Lerm ond’s Cove; but the 
picket guard, nine In number • 
took It Into their heads to go on board 
the little  schooner, and help take her 
back  to Rockland. They,
were observed by the British privateer, 
T hlnks-I-to-M yself, prowling about off 
In the bay. This vessel was furnished 
with five guns and one on a pivot, an< 
Im m ediately bore up directly toward: 
them  in pursuit. T hey stretched along 
Jam eson’s Point, till, getting under the 
lee of the trees w ith which It was cov 
ered, the wind failed them. The pri­
v ateer then gained rapidly upon them 
till she also got under the trees; but 
her sails being loftier than theirs, still 
kept gaining. Com ing to a beach be­
neath a  high wooded bank, 
schooner w as luffed on to It; and the 
soldiers and crew, tw elve In number, 
got on shore with their weapons and 
three trunks which the captain felt 
anxious to save. The privateer came 
up and opened a brisk fire upon the 
little  party, who lay under the bank 
concealed from view  am ong the bush­
es and rocks, aw a itin g  her appronch 
She manned a barge to send after 
them, and Continued firing grape and 
other shot, w hich m ostly passed over 
the heads of our men, cu tting down 
shrubs and even tall trees on the bank 
above. T hey w aited with m uskets 
loaded, some o f them, W ebb’s In par­
ticular, with tw o balls and eleven 
buckshot, and who rem arked to Thom­
as Am sbury placed near him, “ Now, 
Tom, you ’ll have a chance to kill 
Englishm an.”  W hen the barge came 
up rounding to and heaving up her 
oars, they suddenly fired, taking good 
aim  and m aking the splinters fly. The 
privateer continued her fire; to which 
our men only replied by shouting, 
“ T ry  it ag a in !” A fter  a time, the 
bargem en attem pted to land; but 
sharp w as their reception by the little 
band, now reinforced by the main body 
from Dermond’s Cove, and Capt. 
E lkanah Spear having In the meantime 
mustered and brought his company to 
the rescue, that they became dis­
couraged; and the Thlnks-I-to-M y- 
self thought proper to reach the har­
bor in sa fe ty  and leaving at the Point 
one perm anent memorial of her visit. 
T his w as made upon a large rock near 
the beach, surrounded at half-tide by 
w ater, behind which Jeremiah B erry 
(who, as well as Am sbury, w as here at 
the time, either as volunteer or sub­
stitute fo r  some of the party) had 
taken shelter during the action, and 
found it a convenient bu lw a-k: for he 
had scarcely reached it when 
pound ball struck upon its front, m ak­
ing the fragm ents fly about his ears, 
and leaving a hole large ns a man’s 
hat which at low w ater m ay still be 
seen.
I f  there Is a rock of this description 
on any part o f the Jameson Point 
shore it ought to be sought out and 
properly labelled. W e have but 
relics hereabouts of olden times, 
peaceful green slopes of the old
tery near the breakw ater furnish a  re­
m inder of the W ar o f the Rebellion. If 
in the sam e vicin ity  could be pointed 
out a rock bearing m arks of a  British 
cannonball of 1812, added Interest 
would attach  to the spot that now Is 
becom ing fam ous as the most delight­
fu l of the sum m er resorts on the coast 
of New England.
The ground to search over ought not 
to be very  extensive, and a rock as de­
scribed, w ith a 14-pound shot hole as 
large  as a  m an’s hat In its side— the 
side to the sea—should not to be diffi­
cu lt to identify. Perhaps some of the 
Sam oset’s guests, of the historically 
inquiring turn of mind, m ay find it In­
teresting to engage in the search. The 
C ou rier-G azette will be glad to learn of 
the result of an y such labors.
few
The
b a t-
The Incident which we quote above 
from  the pen of Historian E aton Is but 
one of countless bits of absorbing local 
history w ith w hich the pages of his 
books are informed. Occasionally a 
person is to be met with who is fam il­
ia r  w ith Eaton, but for the most part 
w e fancy not much Is known, especial­
ly  by the present generation, of the 
tim es and conditions out of which grew 
the present towns of Knox county. To 
read "E a to n 's  Thomaston, Rockland 
and South Thom aston”  is to enjoy a 
grea t pleasure, for its author delights 
b y  the charm  of his sty le quite as 
m uch as w ith the incidents of his nar­
rative.
pink of 
are af-
The occasional visitor to the spot 
w here the Public L ib rary  is building is 
astonished when he observes the great 
extent of the structu re revealed by the 
ground plan. A s the lower courses of 
granite get Into place, the g ray  of 
Spruce H ead relieving the 
Jonesboro, some suggestions
forded of the dignity and beauty that 
the com pleted building w ill present. 
W e are v ery  sure that Rockland will 
com e to believe that the trustees have 
ad m irably  cared for the public's Inter­
ests. T he general impression prevails 
that for the donated $20,000 our city is 
to obtain, thanks to the efforts of the 
trustees, a  build ing actu ally  worth a 
q u arter m ore than th at amount.
Tb< K nox Telephone Co. has 
A pay s ta tio n  a t  Holldt "
estab-
Heach
convenience of Rockland peo- 
t who h ave co ttages there, etc. The 
at Ion Is located In the residence of A 
Carlson.
This Is a great day for K n ox county, 
as well as the rest (or rather the re­
mainder) o f the United States. The 
Fourth of July, we have been assured, 
comes but once a year, and Is entitled 
to becom ing recognition. Th re are to 
be great horse races at Camden and a 
circus In Rockland. This will divide 
the interest, hut u nquestionably there 
will be people enough to go around, 
and both the tented enclosure and the 
one open to the skies will be populous­
ly thronged. Indeed It will be possible 
for the giddily Inclined to cover (in the 
newspaper phrase) both these events, 
enjoying the fleeting show In the a fte r ­
noon and eating the gum -elactlc pop­
corn by the circus arena side In th* 
evening. This, when added to the 
morning noise and excitem ent, ought to 
give sport enough to furnish forth 
Roman holiday. In this connection, by 
the w ay, w e could find It in our heart 
to wish thnt the item of noise might 
be confined exclu sively  to the d a y­
break hours. W e are indebted to 
Thom as Jefferson, we believe, for the 
modern method of celebrating Inde­
pendence D ay with din and clam or, for 
it w as that statesm an, If we are co r­
rectly informed, who on the recurrence 
of the d a y ’s an n iversary bnde the peo­
ple recognize the occasion with every 
species of noise that the broad Empire 
of Rom e could furnish, w hich might 
serve to convey the idea of irrepress­
ible Jubilation. W e are not altogether 
convinced that this furnishes any 
clear evidence of statesm anship on the 
part of the Immortal Thom as, but it Is 
idle now to quarrel with the custom — 
it is too long time established. W hat 
we could wish to see (or hear) is the 
dem onstration confined to the more 
particular hours that it celebrates. 
And there are some others o f the old- 
fashioned custom s of the day that we 
would like to see resurrected, notably 
the public oration and the reading, in 
a loud and declam atory voice, of the 
D eclaration of Independence. How 
m any of the present generation ever 
heard read— or indeed have read for 
them selves— that fine old piece of 
sonorous E nglish?
TELEPHONE SITUATION.
Camden and Rockport Rates Remain As 
Formerly Until New England Co. Can 
Canvass the List of Subscribers.
The adjourned town m eeting in
Rockport T uesday night was made In­
teresting by a letter which w as re­
ceived from F. W . Story and by the 
presence and rem arks of the several 
gentlem en representing an independent 
company. Mr. S to ry ’s letter w as as 
follow s:
"R eferrin g  to m y letter of M ay 29. 
fixing a date for m aking certain 
charges in rates for telephone e x ­
change service and in charges for toll 
service, I beg to sa y  that conferences 
with your com m ittee of conference 
have so occupied the time that we 
have not yet found the opportunity 
for takin g  up w ith our subscribers the 
m atter of rates on classes of service. 
As supplem enting the conference with 
your committee, which I feel has been 
of grea t value, g iv in g  opportunity for 
free exchange of view s and establish­
ing relations of confidence, I propose 
to take up w ith our subscribers both 
large and small users of the telephone 
the fixing of satis facto ry  terms of ser- 
ice und feel that the change In rates 
as announced for July 1 should not go 
into effect while the com pany is deal­
ing w ith Its subscribers and custom ­
ers. I therefore beg to advise you 
that till further notice no change will 
be m ade In service rates and charges 
as they now exist If your committee 
defers further action In t’he m atter."
In brief the old rates will be In effect 
until the N ew  England Co. has had a 
chance to m ake a  canvass am ong Its 
subscribers and see w hat sort of con­
tract would be most agreeuble to the 
latter. There Is nothing to signify 
that the rates will not be in accord­
ance with those charged In Rockland, 
for it is generally considered that this 
will be the outcom e. F uture dealings 
between the com pany and its sub­
scriber^ In Cam den and Rockport will 
be for the purpose of establishing a 
fixed rate  where there Is a large 
am ount of toll business.
The N ortheastern Telephone Co. was 
represented at this town m eeting by 
I. Goudy, E. W . G earhart and 
John B. Pierce. T h ey gav e $60,000 as 
an approxim ate estim ate of the cost of 
an Independent com pany giv in g  au to ­
m atic service In Camden, Rockport. 
Rockland and Thomaston. T his would 
include a plant of 600 phones. It Is un­
derstood that this com pany has a l­
ready expressed a desire to obtain lo- 
ation in Rockport. Camden and 
Thomaston. The Rockport telephone 
om m ittee will continue to Investigate 
he m atter of un Independent system, 
although under the present conditions 
it is doubtful If anything m aterial in 
this respect Is done.
The adjourned town m eeting in 
Camden was held T hursday night, and 
upied about five minutes. Chairm an 
M ontgomery had in his possession a 
letter from Mr. Story sim ilar to that 
ublished above, and the terms of this 
letter really  left nothing for the m eet­
ing to do. So it adjourned.
*  <8>
Com m encing W ednesday the sub- 
rlbers of the K n ox Telephone Co. at
W arren and v ic in ity  becam e a part of 
Thom aston exchange, the central 
office in W arren having been discon- 
inued. The tolls will continue In e f­
fect, but W arren gets a  day and night
trvice under the new arrangem ent.
M aurice E. Orbeton, who has been in 
the employ of the K n ox Telephone Co., 
leaves Satu rday night for Brockton, 
M ass., where he will have a position as 
night operator with the Southern 
M assachusetts Telephone Co. Mr. 
Orbeton is an exceptionally capable 
and obliging operator, and it will be 
source of regret to many local patrons 
that he leaves the employ of the com­
pany. Good luck attend him!
Eruptions
The only way to get. rid 
of pimples and other erup­
tions is to cleanse the blood, 
improve the digestion, stim­
ulate the kidneys, liver and 
skin. The medicine to take is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Which has cured thousands.
Did N o t See the T ra in .
F ata l A ccident at B roadw ay C rossing Caused the 
D eath  of Miss Abbie Johnson.
Miss Abbie Johnson, w ho resided 
near P ark  street, w as run into by a 
freight train on the B roadw ay crossing 
W ednesday forenoon, and received in­
ju ries from w hich she died about 4.30 
that afternoon.
Miss Johnson w as w alkin g  in the d i­
rection of her home when the accident 
took place, and seem ingly unconscious 
of the tra in 's approach stepped onto 
the track directly in front o f  the loco­
m otive w hich w as backing tow ard the 
old depot, and draw ing several freight 
cars. T his train w as com ing up grade, 
puffing, bells clanging, w histles sound­
ing, and m aking the usual amount of 
noise, so that it seems alm ost incred­
ible that the woman did not notice the 
train and the direction w hich it w as 
moving.
Y ard  M aster M cGIbeney w as in 
charge, but Engineer O tis G. Bowen 
w as the only man on the train who 
saw  the woman. As she neared the 
crossing he saw  her fa lter  and assumed 
thnt she would of course w ait at a 
sa fe  distance until the train passed.
Instead she w alked d irectly in the 
path w ay of the approaching engine and 
before Engineer Bowen could reverse 
the power the wheels of the tender had 
passed over her.
The horrible accident w as witnessed 
by the motorman and Pome of the pas­
sengers on a Thom aston electric car. 
and Dr. A. R. Sm ith who w as aboard, 
ran at once to the scene of the acci­
dent. He summoned the am bulance, 
which w as driven to B ro adw ay by 
M arshal F ernald and Patrolm an Lev- 
ensaler. T hey assisted the doctors In 
gettin g  the m angled woman aboard the 
am bulance and to the K n ox General 
H ospital. One leg had been nearly ’ day that R ockland had too m any grade 
am putated above the knee and the | crossings but did not see how the dif
other had been p ractica lly  cut off be­
low the knee. The am putation was 
completed and everyth in g w as dune 
that possibly could be done to get the 
woman in condition for an operation. 
The shock to her system , proved too 
great, however.
Miss Johnson rem ained conscious 
until about an hour before her death. 
To one of the physicians, shortly after 
the accident, she stated that she nelth- J
In Boston.
“ P ie rc e ”  T e lle  Us S om e o f th e  M a t ­
te rs  G o ing  On A t th e  H ub .
A’OT A NOVELTY, HUT A NECESSITY.
train. She w a s 're tu rn ln g  from a visit 
in which she had expected to obtain 
some money which w as due her. D is­
appointed at the failure of her errand, 
and considerably depressed, she 
w alking from Pleasant street ob Ivious 
of all that w as going on about her. 
neyer saw  the tra in ." she moaned 
"w h y did not som ebody see me and 
warn m e!”
Miss Johnson is survived by an aget 
mother, and one sister. Mrs. Oxton 
Shaw  avenue, who w as with the unfor 
tunate woman a t the hospital until the
en d  ca m e .
The accident has led to a renewed 
discussion of the m atter o f having 
gates or some other precaution for 
sa fety nt the grade crossings. It 
been stated in another new spaper that 
the Maine C entral Railroad
dered to build gates nt the L isle  street 
old depbt and C ounty Road crossings 
but that the ordinance has been neg 
lected. E. K . Gould w as m ayor when 
this m atter w as brought up in 1901 and 
to a  reporter o f The C ourier-G azette 
yesterday, he sa id: ’ ’There w as never 
an ordinance draw n up, and not ev 
an order w as passed, but the c ity  coun 
d i  unanim ously voted to request the 
railroad to build a  g ate  below the old 
depot. An engineer cam e here and 
gave ns expert opinion the statem ent 
thnt this w as not a blind crossing, as 
it w ls  possible to see more than 
yards along the track  on either side 
The next step for the c ity  would ha 
been appeal to the railroad commis 
sioners but this w as never done, 
my opinion there should at least be a 
flagman stationed at the old depot 
crossing.”
railroad official adm itted yest
Acuity w as to be remedied without 
putting the road to Immense expense 
providing all the streets were 
guarded by gates. The suggestion of a 
tunnel beneath Lisle street has been 
made.
An accident sim ilar to that of W ed­
nesday has not happened in this c ity  
for m any years, if Indeed one has ever 
occurred, but there have been m any 
narrow escapes. The question of gates
er saw  nor heard the approaching t has been discussed v ery  often.
HET IN CAMDEN.
Knox County W. C. T. U. Has Fine Gath­
ering— Miss Carter Present.
The 16th annual convention of the
K n ox C ounty W . C. T. U. held in the
Elm Street C ongregational church,
Camden, W ednesday, w as a most har­
monious and profitable session. There 
were large delegations from each of 
the eight local organizations In the 
county.
The reports of the superintendents 
showed Increasing a c tiv ity  along all 
lines of work, and a  gro w in g public 
sentim ent tow ard the one great object 
of the society, the com plete ann ihila­
tion of the liquor traffic.
Officers elected for the ensuing year 
were: President, Miss A lice  H. Moore; 
vice president,-at-large, Mrs. R. C. 
H all: corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Lizzie C. N ew bert: recording secretary, 
Miss C arrie M. B radford; treasurer, 
Mrs. C lara L ight. The cou nty presi­
dent, who is also organizer for the 
State Union, is to give two weeks in 
the ea rly  autum n to cam paign work in 
K n ox county, v isitin g  tow ns where 
there are no local societies and 
strengthening the work generally.
Resolutions were passed thanking fhe 
Camden W . C. T. U., the church for 
the use of its house of w orship for the 
convention, the press for m any favors, 
and all who contributed to the succesi 
of the gathering. Resolutions re 
affirm ing lo ya lty  to the great world 
wide organization In all Its plans and 
methods of work reiteratin g  their be­
lief in the prohibition of the liquor 
traffic and their unalterable opposition 
to the resubm lsslon of the Maine Pro­
hibitory Law .
Miss Moore who has Just returned 
from a visit to N ew  H am pshire told of 
the conditions In thnt state  under the 
new law s. A t  one place the m ayor 
him self said that he would not have 
believed it possible that drunkenness 
and disorder could have Increased ai 
It has the last few  m onths under 11 
cense. In another beautiful little 
town hitherto co m p aratively free from 
the sale of in toxicants the leading 
druggist applied for a license, and on 
receiving it had It fram ed, draped 
with the sta rs  and stripes, and placed 
In his show  window. These are some 
of the things w h lch 'are  rapidly creating 
sentim ent In favor of prohibition 
am ong those hitherto indifferent.
The evening address by Miss Carrie 
Lee C arter w as m asterly, one of the 
best ever given In K n ox county. Her 
argum ents tire so logical, forceful and 
convincing that one feels as they lis­
ten that there Is no other side. The 
tem perance organizations said Miss 
C arter,are not tht only ones arrayed 
against the evil. Science, the medical 
profession, life  Insurance companies, 
railroad corporations, and m any other 
great business enterprises have pro­
nounced in favor of total abstinence.
There Is no place anyw h ere today, 
even for the m oderate drinker, and 
why should the national. state or 
m unicipal governm ent foster und pro­
tect a business which m anufactures an 
article for w hich there is absolutely no 
demand. T he audience g rea tly  appre­
ciated the bit of pleasantry at the 
close when M iss C a rter  Invited all pres­
ent who desired to become members of 
the society, assuring the men that they 
would be welcom e as honorury mem­
bers with all privileges except that of 
voting us this would be unconstitution­
al, for those who voted must do so In­
telligently, and we were afraid they 
were not well Informed on the ques­
tions at Issue.
SCH O O L O F  A G R IC U L T U R E .
Since the establishm ent of the U ni­
versity all of Its instruction in A g ri­
culture, w ith the exception of the 
short w inter courses, has been of col­
lege grade and only open to students 
who hud completed an equivalent to u 
high school course. At the June meet­
ing of the trustees it w as voted to es­
tablish a School of Agriculture to 
which students who are ready to enter 
an advanced gram m ar grade or a high 
school are eligible. T he course will 
cover five term s extending through 
two years. The work will be almost 
exclusively along lines of practical 
agriculture. The Instruction will he 
Independent of and distinct from that 
of the college courses. The school will 
open at Orono next October. Tuition 
will be free. A full statem ent of the 
school is being prepared and will he 
sent on request as soon as It is re­
ceived from th e  printers. It is hoped 
that this new departure at the U niver­
sity  will a ttra ct young men and young 
women w ho Intend to follow practical 
agricu lture as a livelihood.
THE MAINE DRUGGISTS.
Unusual Attendance at Their Annual Ses­
sion In This City.
The annual m eeting of the M aine 
Pharm aceutical Association w a s held 
at the Sam oset H otel M onday and 
Tuesday. Including ladles about 
persons were present, and the m eeJng 
is said to have been one of the v ery  
best the Association has ever held.R  R
H. B. Pennell reported that as 
whole the drug m arket has never been 
In better condition, the state being 
freer than most states from  the cut 
price evil.
Six m eetings o f the state  pharm acy 
commission were held during the year. 
61 candidates w’ere exam ined and 
certificates w ere issued. Fourteen 
cases of violation of the registration  
law  In the cities of Portland, Saco, 
Biddeford, B rew er and H allow ell were 
reported, and steps were taken to have 
the violations cease. It w as expected 
to have the fee for registered dru g­
gists reduced from $1 to 50 cents and 
that for qualified assistan ts to 25 cents.
The am endm ent to artic le  three d i­
viding the mem bership Into three 
classes, active, honorary and associate, 
and defining these three classes, w as 
adopted as a part of the constitution.
The first business of the T uesday 
session w as the election of officers 
which resulted as follow s:
President, F. L . Crane, M achias; vice 
presidents. G. R. W iley, Bethel; E d ­
ward A. H ay, Portland; A. W . Me- 
serve, K ennebunk; treasurer. W alter  I, 
Drew, P ortland; secretary, M. L. P o r­
ter. M. D. D anforth.
F o rty-fo u r dru ggists and clerks were 
elected to mem bership in the associa­
tion the list Including Carl Cotton and 
L. M. Chandler of Camden. It was 
voted that the president appoint a 
druggist from each cou nty as a mem­
ber of the com m ittee to solicit new 
members.
A ccording to the law  passed b y the 
last Legislature the association nom i­
nate six candidates for the position of 
state com m issioner of pharm acy from 
which number the G overnor m akes the 
appointm ent. T he follow ing members 
were nominated for the position after 
a  spirited contest: F . L. Crane, M a­
chias: Charles H. D avis, Bangor; P. 
W. Babcock, Lew iston: Fred Cox, 
Bath; H. L. Simpson, W aterville , F. 
W. Bucknam , Skowhegan.
The sum of $25 w as appropriated for 
prizes for papers to be read*at the next 
annual m eeting, w hich will be held in 
Portland. An im portant resolution 
presented by J. C. Scates of W estbrook 
and adopted by the association pro­
vides that legislation be enacted at the 
next session of the L egislatu re  lim it­
ing the time of service of the com m is­
sioners of pharm acy to two term s; 
abolishing the registration fee, and a l­
lowing dru ggists to dispense alcohol on 
physicions* prescriptions.
Some of the business sessions are 
said to have been quite spirited.
le dru ggists and ladles found an 
abundance of diversion. There were 
side trips to Camden, the state prison, 
the llm erock quarries and Crescent 
ch, a t all o f w hich places the v is­
itors had a great deal to enjoy. T ues­
day night there w as an Informal g a th ­
ering at which quite a num ber of
Rockland people w ere present.
The members of the association and
the ladles especially were g ratefu l for 
the entertainm ent afforded them by the 
local com m ittee, who were a b ly  a s ­
sisted by A. C. Judd, m an ager of the 
Sam oset, and his efficient staff. The 
visitors were unanim ous that too much 
praise could not be accorded the beauty 
of the Sam oset and Its surroundings.
JOH N  E. M U L L IG A N .
hisJohr E. M ulligan, w ho died 
home on W inter street, June 28, w as a 
11 known citizen. He w as born in 
Fredrlckton, N. B. in 1838, but cam e 
to this country 40 ye ars ago and had- 
been a resident pf this c ity  ever since, 
with the exception o f a  short time 
when he w as em ployed on D ix Island.
had been em ployed as a truckm an 
for some years past but for a  long 
time w as a mem ber of the Sears Hose 
Com pany and a  prominent figure in the 
fire departm ent. A m ong his good qual­
ities w as a  lurge and generous heart.
had been in fa ilin g  health for the 
past two years, and his last Illness 
confined him to the house seven weeks.
M ulligan w as a  mem ber o f St. 
Bernard's church, where the funeral 
took place Tuesday. He is survived 
by two sisters. Mrs. Annie Jason of 
this city  and Mrs. K a te  Dolan of Fred- 
rickton. N. B.
W ebhnnnet, J 
The w eather up 
recently has been 
bathing suite that
June 29. 1903. 
nd around Ronton 
so su ggestive of 
few  o f us are down 
here nt W ells 
Beach for a week 
w here we can 
w ear them w ith­
out shocking the 
neighbors. W ells 
Beach station on 
the Boston and 
M aine railroad is 
three miles from 
here and while 
we are literally 
on W ell's Beach, 
the Settlem ent Is 
known as W eb­
hnnnet named 
from the W eb 
hannet river
which separates 
the peninsular 
are on from the 
mainland.
The surround­
ings here are 
nothing to speak 
of. There are no 
trees w hatever 
a  n y w h e r e
near the beach. Back o f the 
cottage is a marsh through which 
flows the W ebhannet river. In front 
are the bench and the ocean. S ittin g  
on our front piazza the view  seaw ard 
Is grq.nd. At our feet is the beach 
which at low tide is several hundred 
feet in width and several miles in 
length. W hile I have never stopped off 
nt Old O rchard several members of our 
party havean d they affirm that the beach 
Itself Is preferable to the beach at that 
celebrated resort. On our left hand It 
stretches aw a y  to the north o f the 
W ebhannet river. Across that and a 
little farth er up the shore is P arson ’s 
Beach, followed by Kennebunk and 
Kennebunkport running out to Cape 
Porpoise. On our right hand but fifteen 
or tw enty miles aw a y  Boone Island 
lighthouse Is plain ly visible. The next 
resort on the south side o f  us Is Ogun- 
quit across the Ogunqult river. Lin ing 
the whole shore for miles on either 
ide of us are cottages of ev ery  size, 
rch itecture and description. But the 
crow ning g lory of all is the ocean. 
There is an excellent su rf h erean d su rf 
bathing is one of the ch ief charm s of 
the place. The beach is so level and 
there Is so little  pitch to it thnt one 
m ay w ade In for a long distance (es­
pecially if they are m y height) w ith ­
out going beyond their depth.
In the past few  years I have visited 
m any shore resorts bu t there Is one 
feature about this place or rather lack
’ a feature that is very  noticeable to 
e. H ere we have nlm ost no passing 
ithin slight on the ocean. I miss this 
very mucli as  nothing Is more pleasing 
to me at the beach than w atch in g the 
various cra ft  pass to and fro. You 
see we are too fa r  in here to get a near 
view’ of an y of It. W e are too far 
south of Portland and too far north of 
Portsm outh to see an y of the shipping 
at either port and the only signs we 
see are a so litary  sail here and there 
far out on the horizon. T he coast Is 
very  treacherous right off here on a c ­
count of a m ultitude of ledges which 
are entirely covered a t high tide but 
not w ith any great depth o f w ater. 
Sailing  parties who go out from here 
are alw’a y s  very  careful to secure an 
experienced pilot, o f w hich there are 
several, as it Is not sa fe  for a  stranger 
to attem pt to n avig a te  the coast for
miles along here.
W e are v ery  forcibly reminded here 
of the recent w reck of the W ashington 
B. Thom as. One of her tim bers 22 feet 
long and a foot square Is now ly in g  be 
beside the road d irectly behind our cot­
tage
afte r
surf.
vhere
being
Several
it
taken
of
hauled 
from the 
her knees
are distributed along the beach to the 
south of us and a little  farth er down 
around the point !s her m izzenm ast 
which the natives are d a lly  expecting
tug a fte r  as it is very  little  dam aged 
Some little  idea of the force she w as 
subjected to m ay be gained from an 
exam ination o f these timbers.
H ow do w e pass the tim e?
Just as everybody does at the bench, 
fe hadn't been here tw o hours before 
vo of us started clam m ing. Now
there are absolu tely no clam s on 
beach by the ocean but the clam  flats 
of the W ebhannet riv er are ns fam ous 
alm ost ns the renowned Scarboro 
flats. W e w alked about a mile and 
h a lf from the house to the location of 
the best clam m ing place around here 
and began operations. To give you 
some Idea of the extent of these flats, 
we are told here that during last Octo­
ber 112 barrels per day were shipped to 
the Boston m arket. T here Is a law  on 
lam s here and no one m ay offer them 
for sale from M arch first to October 
first although you are allowed to dig
11 you w ant for p rivate consumption. 
W ell, we got all w e w anted, some of 
them five inches across and the aver- 
ge one four inches, rea lly  the finest 
clam s I ever saw. T h ey also proved 
Inter to he of most delicious quality.
This is tru ly a great place for clam s.
There is no rose w ithout a thorn. I 
ent clam m ing without gloves to show 
he natives I w as used to m anual la­
bor. I kept up appearances but my 
left hand has been out of com m ission 
done up in "B llsterin e” ever since and 
e are tem porarily bu ying our clam s
t the door.
There Is a rum or about here that 
one m ight, were he so disposed, go 
lown am ong the little  pools along a 
•ocky part of the beach at low w ater 
and by altering  the position of certain  
rocks which lie covered in the afore- 
id pools, the hiding places of certain  
eenlsh crustaceans m ay be reached 
These crustaceans are edible a fte r  being 
given a bath in boiling salted w ater 
nd the meat removed from the shell 
but In this case too the rose has a 
thorn. Said cru staceans w hich are 
rocurable In the above manner at this 
point on the coast are said to be not 
equal in length to a  certain  number of 
nches fixed by law . Now said law  
provides that if you are seized when 
possessed of said cru staceans of less 
than required length, you are a  lobster 
ml unless you succeed in proving a 
lu llaby It will diminish your bank ac­
count in ratio increasing w ith the 
number in your collection. W herefore 
the crustacean Joyfully w iggles his 
abbly w ay underneath the w ater at 
W ell’s Beach and there are no lobsters
here in trousers.
One th i|g  I have been initiated into 
here is a very solemn function known 
as a  "sw ill party.” T here are no a r ­
rangem ents here by the town for the 
disposal of garbage. The custom  Is to 
bury all the w aste m aterial near the 
w ater’s edge at low tide on the beach. 
The entire party take part in the pro­
cession which is heuded by someone 
w ith a clam  fork and the rear is 
brought up by the bearer of the recep­
tacle containing the refuse. The burial 
is conducted with neatness and d is­
patch  and the p arty returns to the cot-
I t  J - ia ^ /T \a i? y  d s ^ s .
The Sidway Adjustable Table, be­
cause of its adaptability to so many 
uses, the ease with which it is adjusted, 
moved or p u t out of the way, has lie- 
come R necessary artic le  of home furni­
tu re  for which there is no substitute.
For serving meals to the sick, for
supporting books for invalids, for games, for sewing table, for 
w riting desk, music stand, and many other uses it has no sub ' 
s titu te  and is invaluable. •
It.is  strong, handsome and costs but little  ; can lie set a t any 
desired height and adjusted in a moment a t any desired angle.
UZ' Tfhile In our store, let as show  you  
the n ice  lin e  o f  G O -C A R TS we ca rry .
| Burpee Furniture Co. g |
tago singing popular songs. W hat 
will we have next?
A n yth in g  doing In Boston?
R eally, I don’t know. I have ban­
ished all thoughts of Boston from my 
mind and am  settlin g  down for a good 
rest. Boston can w ait. Pierce.
ST O N IN G T O N  R U R A L  D E L IV E R Y .
The new rural free delivery route 
which has been established out of 
Stonington, H ancock county, will be 15 
miles long, will cover an area of eight 
square miles, servin g  a population of 
525 people, residing in 125 houses. The 
postoffice a t  South Deer Isle will be 
discontinued and the m ail sent to 
Stonington instead. The service went 
into effect W ednesday.
Attention, Farm ers!
W E  A R E
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R
M o w in g  M a c h in e  
R ep a irs
FOR . ALL LEADING MAKES.
A G E N T  F O R
B e s t H ay  C a rr ie r  
In  th e  W o rld
COME AND SEE IT,
This is the improved k ind— 
no tw isting of ropes: runs 
’smooth ns oil.
A ll k in d s  M o w tn y  M achine
Sections.
T iyer, Yankee a n d  C ham ­
p io n  R a k e  Teeth.
Q, W. DRAKE
A T  T H E  B R O O K
Next door The Courier-Gazette Office
CARVER CHOSEN LIEUTENANT.
Rockland Boy Promoted In Co. H—Maj. 
Peterson Reelected.
The special election of Co. H, Tillson 
Light In fan try, took place T uesday 
night. A. O. P illsb u ry  w as promoted 
from 2d lieutenant to 1st lieutenant, 
succeeding W illard  C. Pooler, who w as 
recently appointed battalion  ad ju tan t. 
F or the vaca n t office of 2d lieutennnt 
there were tw o candidates, Jam es F. 
C arver and A. F. P. H yler. T h ere 
w as much speculation as to who w ould 
be the winner, but a fte r  the ballot had 
been taken It w as found that Mr. C a r­
v er ’s supporters predom inated by a  
considerable m ajority , the vote stan d ­
ing 17 to 12. M ajor John Bird pre­
sided at the election and conducted the 
drill which followed. T he new lieu ­
tenant o f Co. H, Mr. Carver, has been 
a  mem ber o f Co. H  seven years. H e 
enlisted as a  private and upon the re­
turn of Co. H  from C h ickam auga w as 
rapidly promoted to the position o f  
quarterm aster sergeant. H e has taken 
a  deep interest in national guard m at­
ters and his elevation to a  com m is­
sioned office is well deserved. Co. H is 
also  very  fortun ate in finding such an 
excellent successor to L ieut. Pooler. 
Capt. Tibbetts and Lieuts. P illsb u ry  
and C arver m ake as good a  trio o f 
commissioned officers as falls to the 
lot of any com pany In the regiment.
T w en ty-e igh t line officers, including 
Capt. Tibbetts and Lieut. P illsbury  of 
this city, m et in Portland, T uesday, 
and reelected W . O. Peterson of W est­
brook m ajor of the 1st B attalion . M ajor 
Peterson has served 12 years as m ajor 
of the F irst  In fa n try  and before that 
time w as com m ander of Com pany K  
a t Brunsw ick. He w as w ith the F irst  
M aine In fan try  at C hickam auga dur­
ing the late w ar and had a  m agnificent 
battalion  there. He Is an officer of ex­
perience and a b ility  and an enthusias­
tic N ational G uardsm an. In re-elect­
ing him to serve another six years as 
m ajor in th is regim ent the officers o f 
the F irst  In fa n try  feel that they h ave 
made no m istake. T here were present 
a t  this election the officers of the new ­
ly  organized com pany at Sanford. 
T hey are well set up and fine looking 
men and It Is generally reported th at 
the new com pany w ill, w hen it Is w hip­
ped Into shape, become one of the b an ­
ner com panies of the regim ent.
IT  P A Y S .
Mrs. A. H. B e rry  lost a  beautiful 
shag ca t last w eek and after  hunting 
everyw here cam e to the conclusion 
that she had seen the last of the cat. 
Mr. B erry, how ever, thought he w ould 
m ake another attem pt, so put an ad ­
vertisem ent In T he Cou rier-G azette 
E veryb od y’s Column. Mr. B erry or­
dered the ad. for fou r times. I t  ap ­
peared for the first tim e T uesday, and 
in less than two hours a fte r  the paper 
appeared on the street Mrs. B erry  w as 
feeling like shouting for her cat had 
been returned to her In the pink of 
condition and there w as jo y  In the 
B erry household. “ I thought the ad. 
would find her If an yth in g would,”  
said A rthur. T his Is not a rare caBe, 
for we have people telling us of sim i­
larly su ccessfu l advertisem ents.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
Received T h is  H o rn in g
5 0  L A D IE S’ SU IT S
bought fro m  a la rg e  m a n u ­
fa c tu re r a t  40 per ct. d iscount.
O u r custom ers w il l  get the  
benefit of th is  g reat discount.
T h e  S u its  go on sale to -day. 
C all and see th em .
E. B. HASTINGS &  GO.
i
THE ROCKLAND < OURIER-OAZETTE : SA TU RD AY , JU LY  4, 1P03 3
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  4th,
W e shall have our usual large supply of M Ez\T3, 
including Reef, Pork, Veal. Spring Lamb, Fowl,
Roasting Chickens, and Broilers,
Green peas, s tring  hcans, b u tte r l»eals, cucumlters, ripe toma­
toes. asparagus, lierries, cherries, canteloupes and watermelons.
cannot nt th is da te  quote price* , hut guarantee  them  
to be righ t.
Don't p u t off o rderin g  yo u r S u n d a y  d in n er  a* our store  
w ill  close th is S a tu rd a y  a t noon.
A T  T H E  C A S H  S T O R E ,
Lost and Found
LOST—On the ()w l’» Head Road, June 22, a black and white beadle pup. Finder Ruit-•b ly  rewarded upon notify ing  EDGAR C. 
DA VIA, Telephone 81-11, Rockland. 51-54
W an ted
w ANTRD—A situation ae aaRiRtant at gen era I housework. If d eel red can furnish
XT R U D E  A. IX) RD, Thomaston. Me.
ANTED—On shore near Rockland. Rock­
port or Camden, sm all, com pletely fur- 
led cottage for month of August. Address, 
---------------  —  --------— MILK “ “
" lir A N T E P —Capable girl for general house* W  work. Apply to MRS. HILLS, SR Beech
Ut., Rockland. 47
IRL WANTED—to do general housework.
rove street.
To Let.
HASTINGS.
T O LET—You can And the key nt 172 Ilroad­way if  you would like tx> look at one of the Sln gh l cottages. It is to let. W .G . HINGHI.
53*56
P INE SUMMER COTTAGE to let furnished, Rockland Me. Fine view right on the wa­te r . near the electric cars. Elegant and sare for 
ch ild ren . Running water both doors; piano 
and telephone. All kinds o f  supplies delivered  
a t  the door. Rent $150. Never been rented. 
Address owner, C. M. BUTLER, 44 Wcvlrosset 
8 t .,  Providence, R. I. 23-34-42tf
A  DESIRABLE R E N T -A t 9 Claremont St.Seven rooms and bath : hot and oold water R ent reasonable. C. K. WEEKS. 41tf
For Sale.
y e
farm ing im plem ents, including cultivators, 
wheel hoes, and seeder; also 18 acres o f hay 
stan d in g . C. T. SI’KAR, 5 Park Street. 53-56
F OR SALE—Six Collies, 3 months old, reg­istered stock. Will sell cheap. DR. F.E. FREEM AN, Rockland, Maine. 53tf
F OR SALE—Big furniture bargains. Severs handsome chamber su its good as new,two  Sideboards, two w riting desks, ten good ranges, 
flue lo t o f  new rugs and couches. Also beds, 
b ed d in g , tables, chairs, e tc ,, very cheap  
S  MITITS, 111 N s. Main street. 152*55
FOR SALE—A baby’s go-cart As good as new. Cost 9IB last year. Will be sold at a  bargain. Enquire at 165 Broadway, Rockland
H OUSE FOR SA L E -10 rooms — 1« School Street, directly opposite the PontofUce. <iood business location. For terms Inquire of
A . G. HUNT or MRS. A W. THORNDIKE. 50
p c
Sleigh and Harness. All in good condf 
tio n  and will sell cheap. Enquire of E. C 
D A V IS, a t Fuller & Cobb’s. 46-47
F OR S A L E -S u rry .a  good one, will be sold  cheap. G. W. DRAKE, a t the Brook, R ockland. 43 tf
F OR SALE—A modern two story house, pleasantly situated ou Cedar street. Apply t o  MRS. NELLIE BIRD, Rockland Highlands.
F IOR SALE— Finest line sw itches >1 up. Al- * ups. Electric Hair Drying Machine, 
___________air. Dries in live m inutes. ROCK­
L A N D  HAIR STORE, next door North o f Ful­
le r  & Cobb. 36-tf
T74OR SALE—Two and one half story house C Situated at com er o f Pine and Gleasou 
s tr e e ts , Thom aston: in dne con d ition ; will sell 
i easy terms or will oxchangd for property in 
i>ckland.Inquire o f W illiam H. Hatch,Thomas-
T7K >R SALE—1 Laundry Polisher for gas or Jj gasolene; 1 Tyler m achine; 2 se t tubs; 6 
by 8 Camera; 1 large Double Bass; 1 Boehm 
C la r in e t; 7 2nd-hand Carriages.grocery.top open 
and surrey; 1 roll ton Desk; 1 large Phono­
graph and 40 records; 1 large Ice chest, 
to  H. L. THOMAS, Rockland. 3 I of ply
p c
, S t.. Rockland, Maine.
OR SALE—A Gasoline M unch. 41 feet overF all, 9 1-2 feet twain, with 16 h. u. Glolw e 
Mine. For terms apply to WILLIS WILLI Al 
C am den, Maine.
1AOR SALK—Everywhere in Maine, Farms’ Lake Camps and Seaside Cottages. Buy­ers, g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. O w ners, send us details o f your property. E.A. 8TR0UT, 120 Exchange HL, Portland. Me.
____________________ 7fltf
OR SALE—A horse, good driver, sound and
clever in all ways. Apply to JOHN MOR­
RIS, Jr., Lsug Cove Me., Telephone 4-3 37tf
P ARM FOR HALE—A large farm o f stsm t 100 acres. 1 1-2 m iles from Rockland City. F ields in good cultivation, good pasturage, 
handy and convenient build ings. A fine view
F OR s Xl e  Park Farm. Situated in West Rockport, Me., belonging to the estate ofH . L. Howard; 3 m iles from the picturesque 
town o f Camden; 5 miles from the city of Rock­
land and 3 m iles from Rockport and electric  
cars, 3 m inutes walk from church, school and 
postortice; contains 120 acres of good land, 90 
acres to wood and pasture, 30 acres to tillage; 
fin e  tw o story house with L, cem eut cellar, 
•steam heat, hot and cold water, bathroom, e tc .;  
s tab le  40x50 feet, with flue cellar with cemeut 
Boor, up to date throughout;fariu and buildings 
su p p lied  with pure spring water; good young 
orchard , soil well adapted to orchardiug and 
early  garden ing;a  good half m ile track ou the 
farm  ; oue o f  the best places in Maiue to breed 
au d  develop horses: good fishing, pure air, flue 
eceu ery ; a beautiful summer home for some 
o n e . For price aud particulars address J. *' 
MONTGOMERY, Chelsea, Mass., or N. 
C R A W F uR D .ou  the premises. 42*67
Miscellaneous.
W *
ti&rmleft. aud Kuarautet-d u> do aa claimed  
K lIlK I.A N Il H A ill STORK, u ez t door, mirtli 
Fuller & Cobti’e. Set
TE ET H
S 5 .O O  P er S et
All ether work at 
JKEATLY KEDUCED PRICES
E x tra c tin g  3 5  C en ts
H A L E  M ETH O D  U SE D  FOR  
F A IN L E b S  F IL L IN G  W IT H ­
O U T  E X T R A  U H 4  R (J E
Remember the place
F. E. FOLLETT, D. 0. S.;
299 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND 
Over O. E. D avies’ Jewelry Store.
Telephone,
Calk of toe to w n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v e n ts .
July 4—Camden, celebratlop.
July 4 -C en ten n ia l Celebration a t Tenant’sHarbor.
July 4 —W alter L. Maln’a.Clrcus.
July 10-A n n u a l P lcnlc’nf la d y  Knox Chapter
D. A. R. at Petnaqnld.
July 18-17—Summer school at Stonington. 
Aug. 6—Knox Qounty Field Day. P. of H . at
Penobscot View Grange hall. Oak Grove.
Aug. 10-15—Old Home Week.
Aug. 10—Annual reunion o f Wiley fam ily at
Fair <)aks, Warren.
Aug. 26-28-E astern  Maine Stats Fair,Bangor 
Sept. 1 4 -M ain e  State Fair, Lewiston.
Xpt 7—Labor Day celebration a t Oaklandt.Sept. 8-9-10-11—East Knox Fair, Camden
T rottinr P»rk.
Sept. 15-17—Annual Convention Maine W. C.
T. I .. Dover.
Sept. 28-29-30—Maine Music Festival, Bangor.
The Public L ib rary  will be cloned 
S atu rd ay— legal holiday.
Raym ond K e a tin g  of thin c ity  ban 
em ploym ent as stenographer In P ort­
land.
C harles W . Littlefield Is at Castine, 
officiating as clerk  at the Acadian 
hotel.
C. A. Bishop has moved from B road­
w ay Into the W eeks-M orse house on 
Sum m er street.
C. M. W alk er’s  residence on B road­
w ay Is being painted a handsome 
shade of green.
F ran k  H. Ingraham  w as In Portland. 
W ednesday, where he was adm itted to 
practice In the U. S. circuit court.
P latform  scales of the H ow e pattern 
have been added to the equipment of 
the E astern Steam ship Co.’s shed on 
Tillson w harf.
Ralph L. W lggln  leaves next week 
for Cam bridge, where he will take a 
special scientific course at the H a rv ­
ard sum m er school.
F ran k  F ields o f the Thorndike Hotel 
s ta ff entertained about 20 friends with 
a dancing p a rty  at Crescent Beach 
W ednesday evening.
J. Fred K n ight, who is stud ying law 
In the office of J. E. Moore, goes io 
Portland next week, where he will be 
exam ined for adm ission to the bar.
If you don’t understand where all 
the stran g ers come from Just go to 
the w harves and railroad depot when 
It Is time for the steam boats and trains 
to arrive.
The front of C oakley’s drug store In 
the P illsbury-C o ak ley  block has been 
painted a  shade o f  light green. It is 
now up to A. J. Huston to Invent some 
strik in g  color.
H ere are a  few  F ourth of J uly fish 
prices; Salm on 30 and 35 cents, hali­
but 18 and 20 cents, m ackerel 25 and 30 
cents, haddock 6 cents, lobsters 20 
cents per pound.
M arshal F ernald w as notified yes­
terday to be on the w atch for seven 
boys who had escaped from the P o rt­
land Reform  School. One o f the boys 
ha He'd from  Palermo.
T he directors of the K n ox County 
G eneral H ospital had their quarterly 
m eeting W ednesday afternoon. T hey 
discussed w ays and means, but tran s­
acted no business of public interest.
N ahannda T ribe of Red Men elected 
the follow ing W ednesday night: 
Prophet, H. A. Larrabee*; sachem, H.
B. W altz; senior sagam ore, I. J. G ray; 
Junior sagam ore, George F. Adam s. 
One candidate received the degrees.
The F ourth  of July racket will not 
have Its usual terrors for people who 
reside in the vicin ity  of the rock- 
crusher. The startlin g  blasts which 
are made there at frequent Intervals 
have prepared the neighbors for a l­
most an yth in g short of a naval bom­
bardm ent.
C ity  C lerk D avies received a ch arac­
teristic note from his son Fred M. 
D avies, the other day. It read In this 
sty le: ’ ’H ave Joined Prof. Row e’s e x ­
pedition to the Yellow stone Park, and 
we leave tom orrow. H air tfut dead 
rabbit, w hiskers the same. Feeling 
fine, looking the sam e.”
A suit of clothes belonging to Lieut. 
Jam es F. Carver, a qu an tity  of cigars 
and some money were stolen from 
W elch ’s restaurant Monday. The thief 
w as traced as far as W arren, hut ow ­
ing to the tard y notification received by 
the auth orities he had too long a lead 
and Is now In clim es unknown.
E. C. Ingraham  Is driving a stylish 
span of horses. T hey are chestnuts 
with s ilver m anes and tails and about 
as clean a pair of steppers us you will 
see anyw here on the boulevard. One 
o f the horses Mr. Ingrahum has owned 
for some tim e; the other he bought 
recently in W aterville, and local horse­
men are m arveling at the closeness of 
the m atch.
T his is the w ay the Portland A d ver­
tiser hailed the arrival of Mr. L ittle ­
field In that c ity : "A rth u r S. L ittle ­
field, representative to the legislature 
from  Rockland and brother of Con­
gressm an Chas. E. Littlefield of the 
second Maine district, arrived in town 
on the m idday Maine C entral train, 76. 
from his home, on Tuesday. He ca r­
ried a brown leather grip and a  green 
bag, and made for the law  court as 
soon as he wus ashore. ’E veryth in g in 
Rockland is all right,' w as the sum 
total of his rem arks to a  reporter who 
interviewed him during the afternoon 
hut the am ount of law  business he hus 
on hand looks otherw ise.”
Pensions allowed at G en. C llley ’s of­
fice; Stephen Mills. N orth Haven, Co. 
G, 28th Mulne Volunteers, increase to 
$12 per month, from Dec. 17, 1902;
Burnham  C. Sleeper, South Thomaston, 
Co. B, 1st M aine C a va lry , increase to 
$46 per month, from M arch 2, 1903;
Jothain Mink. North W aldoboro, Co. A, 
2l8t M aine Volunteers. Increase to $10 
per m onth; Jacob B. I^oring, deceased, 
Rockland, Co. B.. 1st Maine C avalry, 
increase to $17 per month from Dec. 
31, 1902; Israel Green, Vinalhaven, Co. 
G, 2bth Maine Volunteers, at $6 per 
month from  M ay 5, 1892 and $10 per 
month from  Oct. 27, 1902; W illiam  D. 
Post K n ox Station, U. S. N., in­
crease to $10 per month from Sept. 17, 
1902.
Mr. Peters, the well known rug ex- 
I pert, (who has Just returned from the 
I Orient) has 300 choice pieces of O rient­
al ru g s and hangings in F uller 
Cobb's carpet department. This is an 
u nusually fine exhibition and is a t ­
tra ctin g  hundreds of our ladles.
Electric cars are now running to and 
from W arren on the half-hour system .
Richmond Pearson Hobson. "the 
Hero of the M errim ac." will deliver h s 
lecture In this c ity  Nov. 23, under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C. A.
Somebody who m ed s it less than we 
do. has our copy of the Rockland city 
directory. Its return to this office 
would he considered a great favor.
The K n ox Launch Co., comment Ing 
J uly 12. will run boats between Ro k- 
lnnd and Crescent Bench. This Is a 
very handy method of gettin g  shore din­
ners at Sm ith’s and also affords a fln£ 
sail.
A courageous Thom aston girl rode 
out on the street ra ilw ay  com pany's 
pier at G lencove T uesday afternoon. 
The motion Is a  bit sh aky unless the 
passenger has good nerves. This 
young lady has.
Steam er Penobscot Is again running 
on the St. John route. She Is under 
the command of Capt. Charles W . M it­
chell, 1st pilot on the steam er St. 
Croix, a position which he will hold on 
the new steam er Calvin  W . Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. L ister, who 
arrived on the steam er T uesday morn­
ing, have taken rooms for the sum ­
mer at the H ead -of-th e-R ay, and will 
spend two days each week In the c ity  
with their pupils In music. T hey may 
he addressed through the Rockland P. 
O., box 443, and arrangem ents made 
for lessons.
Fred Condon has left the em ploy of 
the Street R ailw ay. D uring his term 
of service w ith the corporation he 
proved a  very efficient motorman and 
last year won the cash prize of $50, 
which w as offered to  the motorman 
running a ca r with the sm allest per­
centage of accidents. On at least two 
occasions he saved lives by his pres­
ence o f mind.
A  branch of the L a  lles Aid Society, 
which Is an organization au xiliary  to 
the Sons of V eterans, v ili probably be 
foim ed in this c ity  wl bin a f.*w 
weeks. R oik land lias excellent m ate­
rial for such a society and It be­
lieved thnt Anderson Cam p would he 
greatly  henefltted on account of the 
social features which would necessarily 
grow  out of such an organlz.3tIon.
Edward B. M acA llister of this city  
as p leasantly surprised this week to 
learn thnt he had been aw arded the 
legrees of L L . D. b y  N ashville Col­
lege of N ash ville, Tenn. Mr MacAHIs- 
ter Is one o f the ch arter m em bers of 
the Com m ercial L a w  League of A m ­
erica, being In fact the first Maine a t ­
torney to become enrolled In thnt or­
ganization. He Is n atu ra lly  much g ra t­
ified at this unlooked for honor.
The gold w atch offered by Spear & 
Co. to the person guessing nearest 
the number of buttons contained In the 
box which has been on exhibition in 
the store window for several months.
i aw arded W ednesday to Miss F a n ­
nie Bunker. The box contained 5185 
buttons and Miss Bunker guessing at 
random, estim ated that there were 
5200. The guesses ranged from 400 to 
9000 and hundreds of Y ankees tried 
their luck. The w atch Is a valuable 
one, as well as a beauty, and Miss 
Bunker is receiving m any co n gratu la­
tions upon her good fortune.
P leasant V alley  G range had a circle 
supper T uesday night, and the mem­
bers a ’so busied them selves In m nklng 
fan cy articles for the forthcom ing fair. 
The guess cake,m ade by one o f the fair 
young members of the G range, was 
found to weigh five pounds and 5*4 
ounces. Mrs. Reuben 8. Thorndike 
and Miss M ay W ood cam e equal)} 
near to guessing Its weight and half 
of the cake w ent Into each house­
hold. The "only R ube" snys that he 
would have won the cake If he had not 
added a few  pounds to his estim ate 
when he learned that It w as made by 
a  young lad y who had been taking 
cooking lessons In college.
Capt. J. W. Crocker, superintendent 
of the Camden & Rockland W ater Co., 
Is w earing his penm anship nrm in a 
sling. L ast week he used a wrench In 
forcing the m etal top of an Ink bottle 
and a piece of the m etal penetrated 
his hand. The ordinary attentions were 
paid to the injured mem ber and Capt. 
Crocker supposed that the wound 
would Im m ediately heal. Instead the 
hand began to sw ell and cause extrem e 
pain. It grew  w orse rapidly, and Dr. 
Spear, who attended Mr. Crocker, 
found that a sm all piece of the metal 
had remained In the cut, causing flesh 
poisoning. Proper m easures were ta k ­
en and the condition of the hand Is im ­
proving.
Rockland citizens who have lots In 
the Sea V iew  C em etery at Jam eson’s 
Point, are protesting with renewed
Igor because the w'ateq has never 
been turned on there. A few  years ago 
a petition signed by scores of Interest­
'd purties w as presented to the city 
council, and w as tabled with consider­
able calm ness. The second time the 
petition went In. how ever, the city 
ouncll voted to la y  pipes from the 
main to the cem etery and this w as 
done. The Cam den & Rockland W uter 
Co. stands ready to turn on the w’ater 
the moment It receives notification to 
do so from the proper authorities. A l­
derman M. A. Johnson Is chairm an of 
the cem etery committee.
Miss M attle Robinson M cIntyre, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mc­
Intyre, died In San Francisco, T h u rs­
day, June 13 from a rupture of the ap­
pendix. Miss M cIntyre’s parents re­
sid e 'in  B attle M ountain, N evada, and 
had gone to San F rancisco for hospital 
treatm ent. Deceased w as 25 years old 
and Is well known to Rockland people, 
having attended school here for two 
years. She w as a young lady of pro­
nounced talents and a brilliant future 
w as before her. She had hosts of 
friends and her death Is sincerely re­
gretted. M iss M cIntyre w as a niece of 
Mrs. J. H. F lint of this city. The Cen­
tral N evadan of B attle Mountain has 
a long and exceedingly eloquent obitu­
ary  of the deceased.
A t the school board session W ednes­
day night a petition w as received from 
Southend parents askin g for the e s­
tablishm ent of a 7th grade school at 
the Purchase street building. The pe­
tition w as tabled. The school hoard is 
perfectly w illing to accede to this re­
guest, but In order for It to be done 
the city  must provide seating  capacity. 
T he building at present is entirely oc­
cupied by the six grades and there 
seems to be no opportunity for an a d ­
dition to sa y  nothing of the utter lack 
of availab le  funds. Miss Lorea S 
Adam s and Miss Susie McNeil were 
elected observers. A t the next m eet­
ing of the board the Janitors will be 
chosen and considerable other business 
will probably be transacted.
The follow ing boot and shoe and 
clothing stores will close today (S at­
urday) at noon and will rem ain closed 
for the rem ainder .of the day: Boston 
Shoe Store. G uarantee C lothing Co., 
Burpee & Lam b, J. F. G regory & Son, 
W. A. M cLain, Redm an Bros, M ayo & 
Rose, W . J. Perry, E. H. Rose, F. C. 
K n ight & Co., Segal & Cohen, A. C. 
Phllbrick, Joseph Adam s, W entw orth 
& Co.. E. W . B erry & Co., O. E. B lack- 
I iugton Re Son.
W hangdoodles at the U nlversalist 
vestry tonight. Admission 10 cents. 
Parade at 8 o’clock sharp. Doors 
open a t 7.
Dr. F. E. Freem an has an especlA lv 
fine litter of registered collie pups, 
which he Is placing on the m arket.
C. O. G rant of this city  has finished 
setting a spindle on Mouse l«land, un 
der a contract with the Llghth.ius* 
Department.
The rug department of F uller 8 
I Cobh's big store Is today crowded wit! 
people who look with delight and en
thuslnstlc adm iration nt the great dis­
play of Oriental rugs there on exhib i­
tion.
Tw o bids fo r  doing the carpenter 
work in remodeling the H igh school 
building w ere'subm itted, hut the time 
for opening them has been extended to 
this Friday evening In order thnt a n ­
other bid for the sa n itary  work might 
lie subm itted.
Chas. G rant, form erly granite con­
tractor In Stonington, w as In the city 
this week having Just returned from n 
visit to his home In Scotland. Mr 
G rant will spend a few’ weeks In Sto n ­
ington and vicinity and m n f re-open 
his business there.
Another great attraction at the C am ­
den trotting park Fourth o f J u ly  will 
be the ball gam e between Capt. W ile y ’s 
Camden team and M anager Spinney’s 
Belfast team. These are tw o o f the 
strongest local nines In the state  and 
a fine gam e Is certain.
M arshal Fernald gives public notice 
thnt the ordinance of the c ity  council, 
providing against bonfires within the 
c ity  limits, without license, will he 
strictly  enforced. The pennlty of v io la­
tion Is not less than $5 and not more 
than $20. W ho hns thnt am ount * of 
money to burn?
Capt. John Bernet with his w ife and 
daughter Evelyn left this c ity  W ednes­
day for Hurricane, where they sailed 
on the schooner W m. Bisbee, of which 
Capt. Bernet Is master, for Annapolis. 
Md. The vessel Is loaded with granite 
for the new N aval Academ y building. 
The little  miss even took along the pet 
cat, and the Jolly Captain and fam ily  
anticipate a most enjoyable summer 
outing.
Edward 8. M ay went on du ty  as 
clerk nt the postoffice W ednesday 
morning. Increasing the number of 
clerks to four. T ills  force will greatly 
facilitate the work of the office and 
especially expedite the distributing of 
malls. Mr. May was In good luck In 
respect of his appointm ent. Less than 
a year ago he was appointed a su b sti­
tute clerk. Now he has a life Job u n­
der civil service rules.
The excursion of the clnss of 1903, 
ItocklAnd High School, took place 
W ednesday, the destination being L it ­
tle Deer Isle. The members of the 
class each had the privilege of Inviting 
a friend and so the p arty com plete 
numbered 68 persons. The excursion 
was made In the steam er W m . O. B u t­
man, and the committee In ch arge 
comprised E thil Roy Sm ith and F ra n ­
cis Cornelius Doherty. Mrs. H. B. Fales 
and Mrs. E. C. Kennlston chaperoned 
the p arty  with much dignity. A t L it­
tle Deer Isle the party had a delight­
ful outing, one of the diversions being 
a  dance In the pavilion. The steam er 
arrived nt this port on the return about 
8.30. r  m.
The attention of The Courier-G azette 
has been called to two or three errors 
that appeared in the list of taxes print­
ed In T u esd ay’s Issue. W e believe 
there were also one or two errors of 
omission. Such m istakes arise out of 
the copying of several hundred nam es 
nnd am ounts from a list m any tim es ns 
large. It Is proper to state  that the 
printing of the list Is In no sense an 
official act. W hen you come to pay 
your tnx you must settle by the as- 
ssors' books w ithout reference to any 
m istake that hus been made either 
against you or In your favor by pre­
vious new spaper publication. The 
Rockland-Rockport Lim e Co.'s tax 
was given as $14,546.73, but the correct 
figures are $15,534.82. A m ong the 
heavy tax payers whose names were 
accidentally  omitted was M. M. Parker,
who pays this year $71.88.
N ew  Ideas and latest designs in 
Sterling Silver, Cut G lass nnd B ric-a- 
B ra c a t  Spear & Co.’s, 408 Main street. 
T hey ca rry  the finest line in R ock­
land.
B O H I X L
Kknnihtow—Warren. June 12,to Mr. and Mr
K. M. Kenninton a daughter.
Gkovkii—Rockland, June 18, to Mr. and Mn 
George W. Grover a non.
H a l l—Bar Harbor, Jane 17,to Mr. and Mr 
Oliver G. Hall, a daughter.
AZEA.R.R.IIQO
P kaknon—Kallocii—Rockland, July 2. »>y
Itov. W. O. Holiuan,Parser T Pearson o f Far­
m ington and MIhm Edith A Kalloch o f th In city .
Fkyk—Hwkktl and—Rockland June 17, W il­
liam J. Frye aud Mrrt. Lucy A Sweetluml, both 
of Rockland.
BPack a ki>—Norwood-Catnden June 30, by nv Henry T. Jones, Hummer T ingley Packard, of Brockton. Mass., aud Maud Emily Norwood 
of Iteckpnrt.
J ohnson —Rivkkh. Cushing, June 30, by Rev.
B C. W entworth, Arthur Webster Johinton of 
Haverhill. Mass., aud Miss Grace Lillian Rivers 
of South Cushing.
Doank— P kasLKK—Vinalhaven, June 20 by
Rev. R. A. Colp I Its, William W. Doane and Miss 
Maud Inez Poasloo. Itoth o f Vinalhaven,
D elano—K nkuit—Vinalhaven, Juno 29, by
Itev. R. A. Colpltta, Viual Hudaon Delano aud 
Mins Agnes Knight Inithof Vinalhaven.
H alwtkad—M AODNK-ltockland. June 30. by
Rev. K. II. Chapin, Charles W. Halstead and 
Alice J . Muguiie bo'll of Rockland.
SillHLKH—Cootf—Uockport, July 1, by Rev.
If. I llo lt, Wilmot R. Hnihlos o l t'amdRn aud 
Dina M. Cook o f Rockport.
Simonton—11 KituKitr—Camden, July 1, by
Theodore K. SimoDtoii, J. I* , George Simontou 
of Camden and Mias Olive Herbert o f Rockland.
ChockKTT—Coi.nv Kazorviile June 28, by
Willard K. Overlock, Esq. Harry A. Crockett of 
Washington aud Miss Elizabeth Colby o f Wiud-
t not) a k it —M ka its—Rockport, Juno 21, by
Rev. H. I. Holt.Alfred Crockett.Jr..of Rockland 
and Mies Bessie Eliza Mears of Rockport.
MooitK—T o w l e —Camden, Juue 30, by Rev.
C. a . Moore o f Rockland. A rth u rs. Moore aud 
Miss Florence Lee Towle. Isith o f Camden.
Bhooks—Ba iitlstt-  Waireu. June 29 by Rev
I. A. F lin t, olund J. Br*>oks of Boston, Mass.,
Rev. O. S. W hitten, Alton P. Robbins, of East
by Itev W. O. Holmau, Robert W. Montgomery 
aud Nettie A. Young.
M ahon—LamolkY —Ells worth, Juue 24, by 
Rev J .P .  Simonum, Dr. Harry C. Mason, of 
SiouiugloL. and Delia Laugley of Ellsworth.
J ommson—Rockland, July 1, Abbie A. John- 
on, a g e d  60 years. 6 mouths.
Thomas—Rockland. Juue 30, in fant sou of 
Mr. and Mrs John W. Thomas.
K k m  —Camdeu. June 26, Mary J ., widow of
HoKinKh -baaasciiusetta. Jam* 25, the 
o f  Dauiel A. H olLes, late o f  Waldoboro, aged 75 
years.
( mockErr—Jacksonville, Fla.. Juue 24,Capt. 
David E. Crockett, a native o f Rockland, aged  
61 yeais, 4 m ouths, 12 days.
Ha l l— Waldoboro,June *22,Thomas Hall, aged  
53 years.
Start—Camden—Juue 30. Miss Sophronia 
Start.
--------------- N
|  J. W . W A L K E R  n
PIA N O  T U N E R  
W ill  be in the C ity  about 
Ju ly  7 th , prepared tu tune  
the pianos in the C ity-
Orders m ay be le it  a t  the 
C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E
F U L L E R  & CO
F ou rth  of J u ly  our s to r e  w ill  
be closed  a ll day, an d  w e  w ill be 
O PE N  FRIDAY EVENING
to  a cc o m m o d a te  th o se  w h o  w a n t  to  
m a k e  th e ir  F ou rth  of J u ly  p u rch ases. 
FOR FRIDAY AND THE FOLLOWING WEEK
We have marked down a lot 
of Colored  S h ir t  W aists 
from 41.75,81.50 and 41.25, 
to USc
We havo 50 N ew  S uits  in 
bines and blacks which we 
are selling a t
s u t .n o
We have a big assortm ent of 
D uck . L inen  and 1’. K. 
Sk ith s ; all sizes and lengths 
7 9 r ,-u p
We have one of the finest as­
sortments GENTS’NEOI.fOEE 
S h ir t s , CoT.lakb, C u f f s  
nnd Neck W ear  to l>o 
found in the city.
We have an endless variety  of 
W h it e  Cotton W aists 
for the coming hot w eather.
F U L L E R  & c  C O B B
C H U R C H  N O T E S .
the
und
Dr. Hanscom will speak at 
M. V. U. hull Sunday at 2.30 p. in.
Rev. M. M cFadyen will preach 
South Hope Sunday afternoon 
evening.
The B a y  V iew  Sunday school at In­
graham  Hili will open for the summer 
Sunday ut 2 p. in.
The annual m eeting of the Congre­
gational society takes place this F r i­
day evening at 7.30.
Rev. H ow ard Malone returned m is­
sionary from China, will speak at the 
Advent church July 7 at 7 o’clock.
There will be services in the C h ris­
tian Science hall Sunday m orning nt 11 
o’clock. The subject will be, "G od.”
Sunday services nt St. Peter’s 
church will be as  follows: L itan y, ad ­
dress on "D ivine G lory" and holy com ­
munion at 10.30; evensong and sermon 
a t 7.30.
Services will be held In the Church 
of Immanuel Sunday. The pastor will 
preach on "W h at W e Owe to Our 
Country."
The pastor will preach at the Con­
gregational church Sunday morning. 
T here will he the celebration of the 
ommunlon at 4 o’clock, and no evening
service.
The reading room connected with the 
Christian Science church is open every 
d a y  from 1.30 to 4.30 o’clock and open 
M onday and F rid ay evenings from 7 to 
9 o’clock.
Children’s D ay will be observed at 
the M ethodist church Sunday. An a p ­
propriate sermon will he preached by 
the pastor In the morning, and In the 
vening there will be a program  by the
children.
Rev. W illiam  J. D ay and fam ily  a r ­
rived from Somerville, Mass., the early 
part of this week and are now located 
at the Baptist parsonage on Middle 
street. Mr. D ay enters upon his pas­
torate a t the F irst BuptlHt church S u n ­
day.
Rev. Mrs. N ina L.. M acFadyen will 
preach ut the Advent church Sunday 
m orning at 10.30 o’clock, and also tn 
the evening at 7 o’clock. Mrs. M ac- 
?adyen recently returned from C a li­
fornia and Is nn Interesting speaker 
and everybody Is Invited.
Services at the Free Baptist church 
F rid ay evening and Sunday, J uly 5, 
will he as follows: Y. P. H. C. K. on 
Friday evening, leader, Mabel S e a v e y ;  
Sunday, July 5, at 10.30 a. m., sermon, 
subject, "S im plicity"; Junior Y. P. S.
B. at 4 p. m., Lena Ulmer, leader; 
gospel service a t 7.30 p. in. All are wel­
come to these services.
In one ofFront plti'hen for Vlnalhove 
the F ourth of July giitnen.
C h am b er i 
S u its
W e have received a large line o f J
Cham ber F urnitu re and u ntil J u ly  ] 
Dith we slia ll dispoae o f sam e at J 
the low est possible price. j
Golden Oat Finished ;
F our Piece Knit, B evelled  4 
M in o r, Oak T able  at j
' $ 13 .25  '
Golden Oak Finished i
Four Piece Su it, large D resser, 
French Plate Bevelled  
M irror at
$ 14 .25
The su its ure n icely liuished and 
su b sta n tia lly  m ade, m u kin g in 
ev ery  respect first class, low  price 
suit.
R o c k lan d , M a in e .
We have marked down all of 
our J ackets, Ca pes  and 
S ilk  G arm en ts .
G reat values a t Stf.OO
We have S h ir t  W aist  S uits 
in all grades from 43.50 in 
cotton to 425 in silk.
Special Silk Su it a t
$ 1 2 .no
Wo havo in La d ie s ’ N eck 
W ear every tiling you wish.
We have special values in 
Men's, W omen’s, Misses' 
aud C hildren's Hosiery  nt 
2 tic a n d  FtOc
We have made special effort 
to give our trade lietter 
values in W omen's, Misses' 
andCliildren’s U n d e r w e a r  
than can lie found elsewhere 
in Itncklnnd a t
!2 1-2c. 2tic an d  tiOc
REGRET HIS DEPARTURE.
Winter-hill Baptists Adopt Resolutions 
Regarding Rev. Mr. Day.
At the m eeting of the W inter-hill 
(Homerville, Mass.) B aptist church. 
June 19. at which the resignation of 
Rev. W illiam J. D ay a s  pastor w as a c­
cepted, the following resolutions were 
adopted:
"W hereas, our beloved pastor, Rev. 
W illiam  J. Day, with whom It hus been 
our blessed privilege, as a church, to 
labor In the cause of the M aster for a 
period of eleven years, Is about to sev­
er the tie which has so long held us to­
gether In the bonds of Christian love 
and sym pathy; nnd
"W hereas, we desire to place on rec­
ord our appreciation of those qualities 
o f  mind and heart which have ertdear- 
ed both him and his helpm ate In life 
to us as a  church body, as well as to 
the com m unity In which they have 
been pleased to dwell; therefore be it
"Resolved, that In accepting the res­
ignation of our pastor, we would ex­
press our grateful appreciation and 
highest esteem of the work which, un­
der God, he has accom plished In our 
midst, together with our warm person­
al regard for himself and fam ily, from 
whom we part with the keenest re­
gret.
"Resolved, thnt we recognize In his 
work am ong us a work which has been 
characterized by signal ability, stead­
fast courage and a fearless proclam a­
tion of God’s word , a lo yalty  to the 
cause of Christ and to the principles 
for which He stood.
"Resolved, that am ong the numerous 
evidences of success in his m inistry we 
recall the blessed fuct that m any of out­
number owe the beginning or the re­
newal of the new life to his efforts.
"Resolved, that, believing as we do 
In his loyalty to duty, we bow to his 
decision most earnestly praying  that 
he m ay be abundantly blessed nnd 
prospered In his new nnd larger field 
of labor, sorrow ing most of all for 
that afte r  the farew ell Is spoken, so 
many of us shall see his face no more 
until separations shall have an end, 
and the church m ilitant shall have be­
come the church trium phant.”
Rev. Mr. D ay will begin his R ock­
land pastorate with the F irst Baptist 
church next Bunday.
The Fourth
Fred Smith’s
Crescent Beach
Big Excursion from Bangor 
DINNER and CLAM-BAKE 
Dancing, Afternoon and Evening
M esercey udil fu rn ish  m usic fo r  h is  
11th successive Fourth o f  J u ly .
There  vv i l l  he a G rand Good 7 im e  
P len ty  to  eat, plenty to  do, plenty 
of excitem ent, plenty of every th ing .
The Place—-SM IT H ’S  
The T i m e - - T H E  FOURTH
:1:
We have a P rin t  W r a p p e r  
we sell for fiOe
That equals most 98e grades.
Wo have for tlie nex t week's 
trade reduced the price 
on a lot of 50 WALKING 
S kirts  to
9 S .0 0  each.
'l’hev are great liargains.
Mo h a ir  S k i r t — great liar- 
gain a t $2 .08
W e have in our Millinery De­
partm ent a lot of T rimmed 
Hats that have boon reduced 
in price.
Wo have Bath in o  Suits for 
Men, Womun and Children.
W e have In Sm all W ares, 
and (Hove and Lace D epart­
m ents everything; necessary 
for hot w eather comfort.
THE FOURTH OF JULY.
The Program In Brief, As It Concerns 
Knox County People.
Satu rday Is the glorious Fourth of 
July. According to the calendar It be­
gins directly after midnight this F r i­
day and a large number of active 
Rockland youths will see that it 
doesn’t oversleep.
Rockland's one and great attraction  
will he the W alter Main’s three-ring 
circus which gives a street parade at 
10 a. m. and performances nt 2 and 8 
p. rn. It will arrive In the early hours 
of S atu rday morning and will be greet­
ed by a large und lnformul com m ittee 
of welcome.
R ivalin g Rockland’s circus will he 
the splendid trotting events a t  Cam ­
den, beginning ut 1 p. in. The card In­
cludes races In the 2.21, 2.27 and free 
for all classes, while Thom as W. L aw - 
son’s fam ous Borulrna will he exh ib it­
ed on the track. The Camden Band 
will g ive a continuous concert, there 
will be baseball Inside the park,and In 
the evening a splendid display o f fire­
w orks—one of the best ever given In 
tile county. M any Rockland people 
will see the trot In the afternoon und 
the circus In the evening.
Crescent Beach will he the mecca of 
a  big hand excursion from Bangor uh 
well as of m any people from Rockland 
and nearby towns.
There will be a dinner, and clam ­
bake, and dancing during the afternoon 
and evening. The famous M eservey 
will he on deck for the 17th consecu­
tive Fourth.
Vinalhaven Is red hot over baseball 
again and there will he two blood­
curdling gam es between the V in a l­
haven local team and the som ewhat 
bumptious W aldoboro aggregation. The 
m orning gam e will be called at 10 
o’clock and the afternoon gam e at 2.30 
p. in. E verybod y on V inalhaven is go­
ing to see these games, if It costs 50 
cents.
A. Ross W eeks has Just opened the 
most elegant line of Rich C u t Glass, 
Sterling Sliver, Choice B rlc-a-B rac and 
Fine China, suitable for June w ed­
dings, that he has ever displayed. 
Brilliant cuttings, dainty designs, 
novel shapes and rich decorations that 
once seen are instantly appreciated.
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T H R E E  T I M E S  A  D A Y
every day in your lifetime you are e a t­
ing food cooked on some kind of a 
range or stove.
Is th is  food cooked wholesomely, 
easily and economically ?
T here  is no reason why it should 
not be. so long as  you can buy a 
CL A R IO N  RA N G E.
Thousands of h o u s e h o l d s  run 
smoothly and inexpensively w ith  
these thoroughly made ranges.
If yours is not one of them, ask  your 
dealer or us about C L A R IO N S.
THE IMPERIAL CLARION.
W O O D  & B IS H O P  C O ., B a n g o r , M a in e .
ESTABLISHED 1R39.
Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Etc.
TH E F IN IS H  given our monu­m ents places them far above 
those usually sold. W e take pride 
in our work, and are loath to let 
the stone leave our hands until we 
can no longer see room for im­
provement.
HERRICK &  GALE, Rockland.
If  you use a “ Knox"you have the Real Thing
OUR 1 9 0 3  KNOX  
M A R I N E  
Gasoline Engine
R ig h t U p -to -D a tc  and  A lw ays R eady fo r W ork
For durability, sim plicity and reliability i. has no 
superior.
Write for prices. Send for our 1908 Catalogue telling  
all about the engines we are putting out.
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
RO CK LAND MACHINE CO.
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
E. B. SILSBV, M. D.
With Dr. Alden
3 8  M id d le  S t . ,
W , V. HANSCOM, M . D.,
S u r g e o n  $
------ Omee iff Fir* St
HOURS—On»” P • in..- i-*» to 4, •».<! 7 l" I p n  
rslerbcn i.
S ta tic  f  ii nit and  X-Ray Worw
Tri vs je . xwj <ta -Rates Reasonable.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
Route formerly occupied by the late Dr Co.*. 
9 3  SUM M ER St*., R O C K L A N D , M E.
B u rn  the Best
Dr. T . E. T ib lie tts
D E N T I S T .
Cor, Main and W inter Sts., Rockland.
D R . A. f l .  A U S T IN ,
Sucoeeded by
A U STIN  & B ICKFORD, 
D E .V T IS T S  
414 M ain IS t , Berry Block,
KOCKIJLND. MAINE. T71
FOR S A IF  BY
AJ.BIRD&CO,
P rices- “ a s  L ow  a s  a n y
b o d y ’s. N ev er  u n d erso ld .
T e le p h o n e  3U-2J
ROCKLAND. ME.
W. H. KITTREDGE 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
rRKSCHIHTIOMS A SPCC1ALTY.
800 MAIN STREET; - ROCK LAN
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Cousellor at Law 
1 Li me rock S treet
ROCKLAND - - - MAINE
Motaky  P ublic COLLKCTIOMB
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2d.
C ou nse lor a t Law
WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, Ml MAIN STREET 
Roc k la n d , M a in e .
T e le p h o n e  806-fl 92
C R A N K ~ B . n i L L E R ~
1 A tto rn e y -a t -L a w
Formerly Register o f Deeds for Kuox County 
Real Estate Law a specialty. T itles exam* 
ined and abstracts made. Frolmte practioe 
so lic ited . Collections promptly made. Mort­
gage Ixiaus negotiated.
C h a s. E . f le s e r v e y
A tto rn ey  at Law .
882 MAIN BfREET, - ROCKLAND. ME 
Agent for German American Fire Insurance
Oo., N. ¥ . .  and Palatine Insurance Co, (Ld.)
PROBATE COURT.
Bpeclsl attention given to Probate and Insolvs* cy 
proceedings; years experience in Probate Office
OOLLECMTONd MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at Law.
aMB MAIN » 1 - BOLKLAflb.
fy E R R I T T  A. JO H N SO N
A'TORNET AT LAW.
R e c e n tC o u n ty  A tto rney J o r K iu j i  County, 
fo r m e r ly  o t the  Ai 
M o rtla n d  A  Johi
0 /
noon. U O M A J N b T .
R ock lan d , Me.
A LL b i l l s
Collected promptly any where in the St 
No costs unions agreed upon. Money sent same 
day co llected . Outlawed account* collecux' 
Bend or leave h ills at any office. All law bus) 
ness given  prompt attention.
L . D. JO N ES* A tto r w a t- L a w .  
UNION, MAINE.
A. J. Easain*. Edw a k d  A . Butlks
A .J . E R S K IN E  A CO.,
Fire Inaurtnoa Agency,
AIT AIM STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
Office, rear room over Rockland N at’i Rank 
Luadu^ American and English Ere Insurance
Traveler’s  O ccident Insurance Company 0 /
MartXord, Conn.
T H E  G'RI'P 
OF HOJVO'R
C y r u j  C o b o n s e n d  ‘B r a d y ,
A n t h e r  e f  " C5hr y t a t h t m t j , "  —I n  the W a j f ' i  f t e p l .— Ere.
C opyrigh t. I9O O . b y  C H h U L F . S  S C I  1 1t / /  F T t 'S  JC O JtJ'
(Continued).
C H A P T E R  V.
SWOIWR ABE CIIOSSED ON THE BAND.
L U  I) Y E L I Z A B E T H , you here?” he exclaim ed, stop- iMPOil P*"K short In g rea t surprise. ISSB "W lint Is the m eaning of
In the sim plest, easiest, quickest rnan- 
« c i, »»» getting your drugs and medicines from 
us. lr you want ordinary remedies for ordinary 
ills , at ordinary cost, have us m inister to your 
wants. If you want a special remedy, pre- 
scrilied by your doctor, you will be sure fit g e t­
ting just wnat the prescription calls for—and 
the best ol it—when you got it here. Popular 
prices.
W. C. P O O LE R , P ru g g is t,
Opp. E xp re .. Uttliai. ROCKLAND
C et W e ll...
Coal
the
Bin
Is worth more 
to you than it is 
in the dealer's 
coal pocket.
W e have Coal
for all purposes 
and we guarantee 
no one has any 
that is better.
Prices are lower now 
than they will be again 
this summer.
F a r a d ,  S p e a r & C o .
th is?” He stood a moment ns If petri­
fied, nnd then  came nearer. "W ho Is 
th is person?" he demnnded Im perious­
ly. E lizabeth s ta rted  violently.
“M ajor Coventryl E dw ard!" she 
cried.
"A re you a 'Lady.’ m adam ?" said 
O'Neill In equnl surprise, addressing  
the nstonished girl and  paying  no a t ­
tention to the ollicer.
"F o r  w hat else do you tak e  her. sir?" 
i n terrup ted  the officer,bristling w ith  In­
d ignation.
"F a ith , sir. I would take  her ‘for bet­
te r  or worse.' ns I could,” replied the 
Irishm an smiling.
“U nfortunately  for you. th a t  Is a 
privilege I propose to exercise m yself,” 
said the Englishm an sternly.
"The world will doubtless share  my 
regret, sir." said the  Irishm an  nuda- 
clously, n h itte r pang In his b reast a t 
th is unlooked for news.
"Now I wish to know who you nre 
and how you come here and  w hat you 
nre doing—an explanation, sir!” asked 
the officer,
"I am not accustom ed to give ex­
planations save to those who have the 
right to dem and them ,” replied O'Neill.
"I have two rights, sir."
“They are?”
"F irst, 1 nm betrothed to th is  young 
lady," said the officer. “Second, th is,” 
luylng Ills baud upon his sword.
“ E ither of these may he sufficient 
from your point of view, neither of 
them  from mine. As to the  first, I 
refer you to the young lady herself: 
I will have it from her own lips or not 
a t  all; ns to the second, you will see I 
have a sim ilar right of my own.”
“ Will you, Lady E lizabeth ,” said the 
young officer, addressing her form ally, 
"have the goodness Io Inform  me how 
you came here nnd who th is  person Is, 
or sliull I force the  knowledge from 
him?"
“ If  you wish him to have th e  Infor­
mation, Miss H ow ard, you would, I 
think, be tte r give It him. O therw ise I 
do not see how he Is to get It," snld 
O'Neill grimly, his dark  face flushing 
w ith anger.
“This gentlem an,” snld the  girl fa in t­
ly, pointing to the officer, "Is M ajor 
Edw ard  Coventry, the  son of my guurd- 
iun, Adm iral W estbrooke.”
"And your betrothed, E lizabeth ; you 
forget th a t,” added Coventry."
"I alm ost wish I could," she replied 
sharply, gathering  courage. “ You re­
mind me of it too constantly  for it to 
he p leasant and ut no tim e so Inoppor­
tunely as a t the  p iesent.”
The Englishm an In g rea t astonish­
ment und perturbation  opened his 
m outh to spenk, but he w as In te rrup t­
ed by the  quicker Irishm an.
"W hy so, M istress H ow ard?”
“ Lady Elizabeth, If you please, sir,” 
said Coventry.
"Lady Elizubeth, then. I thunk you, 
sir, for the rem inder," answ ered  O'Neill 
suavely. “ Your friends on the Itanger 
are all Interested in your w elfare, and 
I am sure they are  glud in my person 
to meet w ith and congratu la te  the for­
tunate  geutleinau who aspires to your 
bund." He smiled b itte rly  a t her us he 
spoke.
"W ill you tell me or not, Lndy Eliza­
beth, who th is person Is and how you 
came here?" said C oventry Im patien t­
ly, w ith m ounting color u t ull th is by­
play.
'This Is a lieu tenant of th e  Am erican 
C ontinental ship Hunger, Cuptaln John 
I ’aul Jones”—
"The d—d m urdering p ira te!” ex- 
clnimed Coventry hotly.
"Stop!" cried O'Neill, stepping fo r­
w ard  w ith his hund upon Ills sword. 
"Y’ou sliull neither sw ear before a ludy 
□or shall you In tills scandalous m an­
ner dlspuruge the ship of w hich I have 
the honor to be the  first lieu tenan t nor 
asperse the  ch arac te r of her captain. 
W ithdraw  your words or you ahull un- 
sw er to m e w ith th a t  w hich hangs by 
your side.”
"I fight only w ith  gentlem en," said 
Coventry coldly.
"My custom ," replied O’Neill prom pt­
ly, "is In the  m ain th e  sam e us your 
own, but 1 som etim es m uke exceptions, 
which I am  w illing to do in th is  In­
stance. I require  you Im m ediately, In­
stan tly , to upologize to me for your 
rem arks."
"And If I refuse?”
“I shall s trike  them  dowu your th roat 
w ith my hund."
“ 'S  death, sir! H ow dure  you, u 
beggarly adven tu rer, ta lk  th u s  to me, 
an ollicer, a mujor, lu th e  urrny of hla 
gracious m ajesty  K lug  George, u Cov­
entry, a W estl^ooke!"
"If  you were an  angel from  heaven 
'tw ould m uke no difference to me, for 
I would have you know, sir, th a t  I am 
of as good a  house us—aye, a better 
th an —your own, a  descendan t of 
kings’’—
"Au Irishm an. I Infer?” said Coven­
try , sneering.
“ You ure correct, sir, aud  my people 
have been chief ta lus  fo r th irty  genera­
tions.*'
"Ah. In Ire land?” T h e  m anner of the 
question m ade I t 'a n o th e r  Insult, hu t 
O'Neill restra ined  h im self under the 
g rea t provocation aud uusw ered coldly;
"W here else, sir, und w here better?  
As for me, 1 am  tem porarily  an  officer 
of yonder ship, the  R anger, flying the 
flug of th e  Am erican republic, hu t 1 
am  a lieu tenant lu the  navy of tits m aj­
esty Louis XVI. My fa th e r Is a m ar­
shal of F rance. Will jo u  draw  now?" 
he cried, stepping fo rw ard  im petuous­
ly-
“A b rillian t a rray  of titles  surely!
CbftlS Whin A ll USE IA.LS.Coumu B/rup. 'I m*Um uojd. Lms time, 'old l»z dru^ Ki,
p ity  It lacks oilier confirm ation than  
your word. I scarcely comprehend the 
catalogue," replied Coventry coldly.
“ I shall endeavor Io enlighten you as 
to iny ciydiliHity w ith this,” said 
O'Neill, draw ing his sword. “Now will 
you light or not?"
"And if I persist In my refusal f” 
asked Coventry, who w as playing for 
time.
• '^ t  this Juncture  I shnll lie under 
the  painful necessity of killing you In 
th e  presence of your betro thed; bo 
draw , my deur sir, if not for honor, 
for”—
"W hatr*
"Life!"
"On guard!" cried the  Englishm an, 
whipping out Ills sword.
••Slop!” cried Elizabeth, springing be­
tween their swords. “ H e saved my 
life nt the risk of Ills own.”
"Curse lilm!" said th e  E nglishm an, 
grinding Ids teeth.
"Your condem nation conies too late, 
sir," said O'Neill w ith b itte r  em phasis, 
with an expressive glance a t E lizabeth, 
who continued Im petuously;
“This gentlcm un treated  me w ith  the 
most distinguished courtesy.”
"I wish th a t he had exhibited some 
of It here," In terrupted  Coventry again.
“1 have but followed your own ex ­
am ple,” retorted  O’Neill calmly.
“Will you hear me In silence, E d­
w ard? They nre not p ira tes"—
"I call them  so," said Coventry s tu b ­
bornly.
“ Enough, Lndy E lizabeth ,” snld 
O'Neill, tak ing  his share  In the  con­
versation again. "Tw o lovers are 
sometim es nil em barrassm en t of riches. 
This seems to be one o f the  tim es. If 
you will s tand  aside, I tru s t th a t  a few 
moments will rid  yotr of one or the 
o ther of them .”
"I will not go!" snld the  girl defian t­
ly. "You shall not fight; you huve 
nothing to quarrel about.”
"W e have you, or ra th e r  he has,” 
responded tile Irishm an.
“W ithdraw , I beg of you, Ellznbeth. 
This m atte r  m ust lie se ttled ,” snld 
Coventry in his turn .
"I will not, I tell you!” persisted  the  
girl determ inedly. " I f  you f ig h t you 
will tight through me.”
“ We nre doing th a t now,” said O’Neill 
savagely. “ Will you w ithdraw , m ad­
am ?”
“I repent It, I will not, nnd I wish 
to rem ind you th a t  I do not like your 
tone. You nre not on the  deck of your 
ship now, sir.”
"Oh, am I not? Boat ahoy, there! 
Price!" cried O’Neill, w aving  hla hnnd. 
A few  strokes brought the  w haleboat 
to the shore again. T he crew  w ere 
eager to take  a hand In th e  fray . 
“Cockswain, come here!” said th e  of­
ficer.
“Aye, aye, sir," replied the  sailor. 
And while the o ther tw o stood w onder­
ing the  veteran  seam an rolled up to 
them  and salu ted  his lieu tenan t w ith  a 
sen scrape. “W an t us to tak e  n hand 
in th is yere  little  scrlmmuge, y e r hon­
or?”
"No. T ake th is  lady nnd her m aid to 
th a t  clum p of rocks yonder.”
"T h a t's  easy; 'ta ln ’t no Ughtln’ n t all. 
t h a t  Come nlong, yer leddyshlp,” said 
the  old man in g rea t disappoin tm ent 
as the  boat shoved off again.
“You m onster!'’ cried Elizabeth, 
stam ping her foot on the suud. "You 
are  a p ira te  a fte r  all!”
"As you Buy, mudam. Stop, sir!" 
said O'Neill to Coventry, who m ade a 
move to approach the sailor. "My 
man will do no harm  to her ladyship, 
and you have o ther m atters  to a ttend  
to unless you wish to shelter yourself 
behind a wom an's pettlcouta.”
Coventry had been pluylng for more 
time, hut th is w as more thun  he could 
stand. "I th iuk  you have auld enough, 
sir, aud If you a re  ready," he said, "wo 
will talk  In an o th er fashion.”
"A t your service," auld the  Irishm an 
composedly. Two sw ords flushed In 
the a ir  sim ultaneously and  rang  
against each o ther w ith  deudly purpose 
a moment a fter. Both men w ere m as­
ters of the weupon. C oventry hud 
been thoroughly tra ined  In the  more 
direct English school, while O'Neill 
was a m aster of ull the graceful tricks 
of the subtle fence of F rance and  Italy . 
I t was us pretty  u play, purry  and
"S ir EnylUhman, pick u p  pour nword." 
th rust, us one could hope to  see, and  
for u tim e the ad vantage w as w ith  nei­
ther one of them . E lizabeth stood 
with clusped hands, her face pale w ith 
emotion, her lips parted, eagerly w atch­
ing. The maid, as usual, w as fu rn ish ­
ing a comic side to the  scene by her 
scream s of "M urder! Help!" w hile the 
sailors were deeply In terested  In the 
two comhutauts.
Finally a fte r  one especially vicious 
th ru s t on the p a rt of Coventry, whose 
foot slipped a little, a  clever parry , fol­
lowed by u dashing riposte en q u trte , 
which was met aud returned  w ith  less 
skill than  usual, (/N eill, w ith  a grace­
ful tu rn  of the wVlst, whirled the  E ng­
lishm an’s sword from his baud. I t
flew np  Info the s ir  end fell clanging 
on the rocks some distance aw ay.
C oventry wae unarm ed and helpless 
before a h itte r enemy. He was the  
s tronger of the two, nnd It flashed Into 
his m ind to spring upon his an tagonist 
suddenly, catch l i l m  In Ids arm s snd  
overcom e him by bru te  force, but the 
g litte rin g  (mint of his enem y's sword, 
sh ivering  in the  sunlight like a ser­
pent's  tongue, effectively barred  the 
way. H e had played the gam e nnd 
loat. If  he m ust die In the  presence of 
his love, he would do It like n gentle­
m an, on the  sw ord 's point.
"S trike, sir!” he snld hoarsely, w ith 
one quick glance tow ard  Lndy Eliza 
belli, who stood perfectly  motionless, 
looking on In terror. She would bnvo 
run fo rw ard  had It not been for old 
Price.
"Oh, he will be killed; he will be kill­
ed!" w alled the maid.
"S ir Englishm an, pick up your 
sw ord,” said O'Neill, lowering his point.
"S ir Irishm an," said th e  other, bow­
ing, "m en may eall you p ira te"—
"Not w ith  Im punity, sir,” Interrupted  
the  touchy O’Neill.
1 “T h at I g ran t you. I w as shout to 
add th a t, w hatever they call you, you 
fight like a gentlem an, nnd It will give 
me g rea t p leasure to  testify  to your 
personal w orth a t  every convenient 
senson. Will you perm it me, though I 
do not know your name, to call you my 
friend?"
T here  Is n g reat educational value In 
the point of a naked sword, nnd It may 
nccount for the sudden ebango which 
cam e over Coventry.
"I shnll esteem m yself honored, sir. 
My nam e Is O'Neill, B arry  O'Neill, n t 
your service.”
“ I shall rem em ber It. Yon hnvo not 
only saved the life of Lndy Elizabeth 
H ow ard, hut now you have given mo 
my own.”
"T hus nin I the  prince of m atch­
m akers," said O'Neill bitterly . " I  would 
th a t  I had lost mine lu one of the  sav­
ings!”
"Now, sir,” continued Coventry, d is­
regard ing  th is  last rem ark, "If you 
would be udvtBed by me, w ithdraw  
while you may yet do so In safety ."
C H A PT E R  VI.
THE MASTER PLAT1H TAKES A HAND.
A T  th is moment n num ber of red coRted soldiers clam bered 
down the pa th  In the  rocks, 
while a squad of cavalry
enme galloping upon the bench by the 
road a t th e  o ther end, and, a t once dis­
m ounting, advanced up tho strand . 
The seam en In tho boat. In obedlcnco 
to n w ave of O’Neill's hand, sw ept her 
in tow ard  the shore, jum ped out and 
moved tow ard him, draw ing  th eir cu t­
lasses and handling th eir pistols th re a t­
eningly—though thoy w ere greatly  out­
num bered they would not give up w ith ­
out n struggle. I t w as Coventry 's op­
portunity  now, "I shall not be able to 
Indulge your desire for tho loss of your 
life,” he snld, stepping hack and pick­
ing up his sword, "but I four th a t duty  
Imposes upon me the necessity of de­
priving you of your liberty. I regret 
the  necessity, believe me; 'tls  n poor 
re tu rn  for your generosity, hu t I huve 
no option.”
“ W hat mean you?”
"You nre, by your own sta tem ents, a 
rebel aga inst his m ajesty . I t Is my 
duty  us com m ander of th is post und a 
loyal servant of the  king to apprehend 
you. Indeed, I have been especially 
charged  to look out for you. I will 
prom ise you and your men th e  best of 
trea tm en t, however, and you liberty of 
action if you will give me your pu- 
role.”
“ I um tw ice captured then, It seem s,” 
said the lieutenant, looking u t E liza­
beth, who hud come fo rw ard  ns soon 
as old Price, who had left her, hud 
sprung to Ids officer's sido. As the girl 
d rew  near to him aud M ajor Coventry 
tu rned  aw ay his head to give uu order 
th e  Irishm an Hnld to her;
“ W hy did you uot cull out to save 
your lover a moment since?"
" I t  wus uot necessury,” she said, 
looking ut him with eyes filled w ith  
teurs. “ I knew w hut you would do." 
Deluy was duugerous to him. Coven­
try  wus posting his men. H e hesita ted  
a moment, however, und, tuklng her 
hand, bowed low over It.
"T hank  you.” he whispered g ra te fu l­
ly. "Thia word, and you, I shall re­
m em ber."
“And I," suld the  girl, her eyes filling 
w ith teurs, "will never forget”—
"Come, sir,” auld Coventry dryly, 
tu rn ing  ut this moment, having  finished 
his dispositions. “ I th ink  you overstep 
the privileges of n parole, and if you 
will huve your men lay down th e ir  
a rm s we will go up to the  cuBtle. I 
have sent for a carriage for .you, E liza­
beth, which will he hero shortly .”
"D o you know," snld O’Neill, “th n t I 
huve u mind to suy to you th a t I m ight 
us well die right hero as a t  uuy place 
else, und 1 do uot th ink  1 ahull go to 
th a t  custle, u fte r all. T here  ure seven 
of us hero”—
"Close lu there!” sharp ly  shouted 
Coventry to his soldiers, who obeyed 
him promptly. "M ake ready!"
“ H andle your pistols, m en!" cried tho 
other, whipping out his own; but agulu  
E lizabeth In terfered  in the  fray . Eho 
run betw een the Am erican seum en and 
th e  English soldiers w ith ou tstretched  
bunds.
"Stop!” she cried. "T here  m ust he 
no fu rth e r tightlug here. This gentle­
m an came to thia spot to do me u favor, 
to set me free. My life Is h la"—
“ I give It buck to  you!” cried O’Neill.
“ Aud yours. M ajor Coventry, w as his 
also,” she added reproachfully.
“ I give It tu him us well, aud if any 
m ore lives a re  w anted uuybody can 
have mine for the tuklng,” In terrup ted  
the  sailor ttgulu.
“Thia m ust go no fu rth er,"  continued 
th e  girl.
"And It ehall not, m adam !” cried a  
deep, clear vulce us one of the  c u tte rs  
of the Hunger, filled to  th e  gunw ales 
w ith  heavily arm ed men, and w ith  a 
sw ivel In the bow und a  m an s tanding
over It w ith  a lighted m atch In his 
hnnd, cam e sw eeping around the head 
land nnd dashing  In tow ard  the  ahore, 
I t w as under the  comm and of Jonea 
himself, w ho had grown im patien t a t 
the delay.
“ I ant anrry to  In terrup t a tete-a-tete, 
gentlem en.” he cried
"You are  beaten  again. M ajor Coven­
try ,"  snld O'Neill calmly. "T he odds 
are  In onr favor now. Throw down 
your nrm a Inntnntly, you dogs," he 
Shouted to the  E nglish soldiers. "Back 
Out of the way, Misa H ow ard.”
He sp rang  to her aide and, clnaplng 
her around the wnlat aa If she hnd been 
a child, lifted her out of the line of fire. 
The Jealoua Coventry noticed two 
tilings—he did not release her, nor did 
she struggle  to  get aw ay. The sullen 
soldiers rallied about Coventry nnd 
presented th e ir  arm s th reaten ingly ; 
they had no m ind either to ylejfi w ith­
out a light
"S tand by!" shouted Jones to the m a­
rines In hla boat nnd Io the  gunners 
forw ard
"Stop, for God's snke stop. Captain 
Jones! Y'ou have been good to me," 
erled Ellznbeth, now struggling  faintly  
to escape from  the grasp  of O'Neill. “ I 
know th a t you ure n gentlem an. Thnt 
officer Is my betrothed, t t ’ltlibold your 
fire. They will retire. T here m ust be 
no bloodshed. Y’ou promised to set me 
free  and In snfety ashore nnd leave me 
there. Oo, 1 en trea t you!"
"S teady, lads, steady!" cried Jones, 
stepping out of the  boat. "A nd you, 
sir."  to the English officer, "w ill you 
w ithdraw  quietly , tak ing  your lady 
w ith  you, of course, If we engage to do 
the sam e? You nre outnum bered, anil 
we can cu t you to pieces. T ake the 
word of an  o lder fighter, your honor 
will be snfe, sir."
"You nre right, s ir; 'Ils  best, I must 
needs subm it, I suppose," said Coven­
try , resigning  him self the more grace­
fully tivfhe inevitable, as he could then 
receive his love uguln. "Come, Lndy 
E lizabeth."
“ Now. w hy d id n 't  you pro test w hen 1 
w as cap tu red?” said O'Neill, releasing 
her walBt, b u t Btlll holding her hnnd.
"Could it he because 1 w anted  you to 
he w ith  me?” she whispered, caught 
off her guard  in sp ite of herself, with 
a blush covering her face.
“God bless you for th at, nnd goodby,” 
he said, bow ing over her hand. “A 
year, give me a yenr” — H e turned  
nnd w alked aw ay.
‘Sir,” said Coventry, sheath ing  his 
sw ord anil w alk ing  down to w here 
Jones stood upon the sand, “we have 
been m isinform ed concerning you. I 
huve had a little  interview  w ith your 
first lieu tenan t which hns convinced 
me th a t  I w as wrong, nnd tills talk  
hns udded to  my knowledge. As an 
ollicer of the  king I offer you my hnnd. 
W hatever your political or personal 
affiliations m ay he, I am glad to rec­
ognize in you gentlem en of m erit and 
d istinction. I t ru s t to be nlile to re­
pay the obligation you have laid upon 
m e and my betro thed  on some fu ture  
occasion. We nre friends?"
Sir," replied Jones, “ I love a gal­
lan t foe. I shall rem em ber you. I 
thank  you for your courtesy.”
And 1 ns w ell,” added O'Neill.
It Is not the  practice of the  Am er­
ican navy," continued Jones, "to  force 
ships of w a r  and bloody b a ttles be­
tw een loving hearts . M istress H ow ­
ard , fare  you well. The Itanger, her 
officers and crew  ure yours if you wish. 
If we should be m et by ano ther ship 
w ith  you in comm and, we strike  to 
yon w ithou t a blow."
"E lizabeth ," said Coventry m agnani­
mously. "can you not hkl your friends 
goodliy?”
1 shall ever rem em ber C aptain  John 
Paul Jones," said Lndy Elizabeth, 
stepping  fo rw ard  and giving the little  
cuptaln  her hand to kiss, "and  I sliull 
never forget l ie u te n a n t  O 'Neill.”
Will you w ait one yenr for him?" 
he w hispered  as he bowed low over her 
hand.
Come nnd see," she answ ered, and 
tu rued  uwuy.
C H A PT E R  V II.
AFTER A LONG TIME.
T H E R E  a re  only tw o men-of- w nr in the  whole lo t"
“Right, yer honor. T hat 
un n ear th e  shore th ere­
aw ay lookB like a big frigate. T h a t ’ll
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be th e  KernplB, I ’m th luk lu ’.”
Yes, nud th a t  one fa r th e r  out the 
Scarborough.”
Aye, aye, sir, an ’ all th e  rest on ’em 
Is m erchantm en. T here a in 't  a gun on 
board uny on ’em. Nice plckln 's them  
11 he fe r  us poor sailor men u rte r  we 
dispose of them  w ar vessels. Dash my 
wig, Jlst th ink  of them  fut trad e rs  an ' 
we u-rum m agiu ' am ong ’em "—
T hat will do, Price. Ju s t m oderate 
your tran sp o rts  u little ,” suld the  offi­
cer, s tepping forw ard  to tho brow of 
th e  hill and  tuklng  uuotlier long look ut 
th e  harbor.
“ I a in ’t no tran sp o rt,” m uttered  the 
garru lous old m an under his breath.
I won’t curry no soldiers nowhere. 
I 'm  u m an-of-w ar, I um,” but he took 
good cure th a t  Ills superior should not 
iiear these som ew hut insubordinate re­
m arks.
W ell.” said the  other, finally turn ing  
nliout u fte r hla close scrutiny, "I think 
we have ascertained  about all we have 
come for. They nre the  Bailie convoy, 
w ithout doulit, und you would better 
muke a s tra ig h t course for thu ship ut 
once and  report."
'Au' you, sir?" asked the old m an re­
spectfully. “ W on't you come along, 
sir?  I ha te  to cut cubic uu* leuve you 
here a d rif t  uloue, yer honor.”
No," answ ered  the officer, a f te r  a 
reflective puuse. “ I th ink I shall go 
up to th a t  castle oil the  bluff beyond 
und Und out a little  m ore deflnltely us 
to the  situation, if possible. M ean­
while do you get on your horse und 
ride hack to Bridlington buy. Go 
aboard  th e  Alert and tell Mr. Lunt. 
from  me. to Join the Richard to the 
sou thw ard  a t ouce, and uotlfy C aptain 
Junes of w hut we huve seen. Tell him 
1 th ink  it will he perfectly safe for btui 
to come on. T here Is a great fleet ot 
m erchant ships here w ith only two 
sh ips of war. H e will rejoice u t the 
chance of a fa ir tight. I will find 
m euns to Join him ut th e  rendezvous 
before the  re s t 'o f  the  ships cun assem ­
ble und they can get under way. Now 
bear u blind. Ix iu 't le t the grass grow 
under your keel."
■Oh, Lord, yer honor, have I got to 
git on hoard th a t 'e re  four legged cru ft 
ag 'lu?"  said  old P rice ruefully.
‘T h a t’a w hut you h a re  to do, my 
lad," rem arked  the officer cheerfully.
Seems like som ethin’s  wroug with 
him ," said  the old sullor. “A anim al
wot steers by the  head Is contrnry-llke 
to nu tu r’. Now If 1 could only g it him  
to go nbont on t 'o th e r tnck, or w enr 
him, by sh if tin ’ his tail, I 'd  understand  
him perfectly ; hu t thin yere tiller rope 
rlggln' over I lls  bows is wot gits me. 
An’, sir, I ca n 't  m ake out with them  
'ere  s tirru p s  nu lh er; It’s like bangin’ 
on to  the  y ard arm  in a tossln ' sen 
w ithout no footropes. Howsoinever, 
If I m ust. I m ust, I guess."
“Oil, you w on 't m ind it,” replied th e  
officer, laughing  a t the old m an 's rue­
ful face. “Besides, the  w ind 's fa ir  
nnd you'll be going free most of th e  
way. Ju s t  give him a touch of your 
w eather heel once in aw hile, nnd you’ll 
soon m ake the harbor.”
“ I never th ough t about the w ind,” 
said the  veteran  gunner thoughtfully . 
Ills face b rightening  ns he turned nnd 
listened for it. "Yer honor's right. 
'T w ill he plnin sa ilin ’. YVell, sir, an ­
chor’s a weigh, a n ’ here goes!”
The old seam an, giving g rea t evi­
dence of his d isinclination In spite of 
the favoring  breeze, u t lust clim bed up­
on the hack of his sta id  old horse, nnd, 
resisting  the  tem ptutlou to give liiin 
his direction by a pull of the  ta ll, 
got under w ay and  lurched rapidly 
dow n th e  road. L eft to himself, th e  
lieu tenan t m ounted his own horse— 
surp rising  to sta te , for a sailor he w as 
an  excellent horsem an—nud rode down 
tow urd the sleeping tow n nestled, 
around Scarborough harbor, which 
wus tilled w ith  a lurge fleet of m er­
ch an t Bhips convoyed by two men of 
w ar, all rid ing  quietly  a t their anchors.
O pposite th e  acclivity  on which tho  
two men had stood and to the north  
of the  tow n rose a bold, splendid head­
land, or scar, a lm ost an  Island, to th e  
height of abou t 300 feet. T he rugged 
cres t w as crow ned by u picturesque 
old castle. T he headland Jutted boldly 
out into the  sea, nnd the wild w a te rs  
dashed  upon Its w alls from  every side. 
Access to th e  custle from  the tow n 
w as by m eans of a cuusewuy and  
bridge springing  over a rocky and  
o therw ise  Im passable connection be­
tw een the cliff und the niaiiilund, 
which wus som etim es flooded u t high 
tide.
P ortions of the  castle  w ere lu bad 
repair or had been d ism antled In the  
several w ars  in which It had played a 
m eiuoriihle p a rt since Its erection n ear­
ly 700 yeura before by a follower or 
YVilllum the Conqueror, hut a lurge 
p a rt of It w as still lnhuhltablc and 
h ad  been provided w ith u sufficient 
garrison. A heavy .w a te r  ba tte ry , 
which had been placed in position d u r­
ing the rebellion In 17-15, liud been re ­
cently s tren g th en ed  und re-enforeed.
C uptaln Jones, lu the Bon Ilo inm e 
R lehard, hud been cruising around tho 
o u sts of the  B ritish Islands for some 
time. l ie  had heard of the expected 
a rr iv a l of th e  lla llle  fleet In these w a­
ters  and  had presum ed thu t it  would 
m ake Searhorough harbor. W ord had 
been received from  u buiiiII trad e r he 
hud overhauled  lliu t a lurge num ber 
of ships had assem bled In th a t harbor, 
aud  In o rder to ascerta in  w hether he 
m ight safely u ttuek  them  w ith  bis 
sm all nondescript squadron be bud ac­
cepted the voluntary  services of Lieu­
ten an t U 'Neill, seconded by G unner 
P rice of the  Bon llom m e ltiehurd.
They hud gone on ahead  of tho  
squadron  In the  c u tte r  Alert nnd had 
landed below Scarborough headland 
and ridden on to Searhorough to ascer­
ta in  the fueta. The A lert wus to eurry 
th e  new s buck to Jones, on the Rich­
ard, fa r th e r  down the coast, aud  tho 
vessels of hlg squadron  w ere ull to as­
sem ble u duy o r tw o la te r u t B ridling­
ton buy, u sm all nud unim portan t tow n 
w ith  a good harbor w ithin easy reach­
ing  d istance  of the  expected prey. 
Should th e  report of the  scouts be fa ­
vorable they  would proceed u t ouce to  
a tta c k  the convoy.
On th e ir  Journey to  Scarborough 
O ’Nglll hud ascerta ined  from  a pass­
ing  countrym an th a t  Lord W estbrooke 
w as still governor of the custle, and  he 
a t  ouce surm ised th a t  Lady E lizabeth  
H ow ard would probably ba there w ith
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her fronrtllnn. Six month* nwtre than 
th e  yenr he hnd nuked for fhim  her 
hnd elapsed, nnd mnny untow ard  cir­
cumstances hnd prevented him from 
carry ing  out hla p lsn  of seeking her, 
bu t she hnd ever been In Ills henrt, 
nnd tim e nnd separation  hnd but In­
tensified his passion. T he m ercurial 
Irishm an had been deeply sm itten  by 
the  proud English beauty, nnd the con­
stancy  of Ills devotion evidenced the 
depth  of th e  Impression she hnd m ade 
upon him.
W hen .Tones hnd returned  with the 
R anger from his first successful cruise, 
he nnd his officers hnd been feted nnd 
mnde much of by the French court. 
The gnllnnt adventures In which he 
hnd participated lent n new charm  to 
th e  fascinating  personality  of the son 
of the old m arshal, whose en tree  was 
already every th ing  thnt could lie de­
sired. nnd his henrt accordingly hnd 
been a tnrget for repented a ttack s  u|ion 
th e  p a rt of the bright eyed and fnsd- 
nntlng dam es of F rance, hut to no 
■vail had they attem pted  Its capture.
Som ething of the  story of his devo­
tion hnd been allowed to leak out, 
however, to account for his obduracy, 
and they finally understood why he 
wns so unusually  Insensible to their 
charm s. This romance n a tu ra lly  only 
added n piquancy to the fem inine pur­
su it o f which he wns the object, a l­
though the Indies' Bportlve love chase 
proved in <*>e end unavailing. He hnd 
resolved, O'Neill said, to show the 
world thn t unusual spectacle, a con­
s ta n t Irishm an. This wus to a ttem pt 
th e  impossible, hnd been the quick re­
ply, bu t nevertheless he had accom­
plished It.
Our Celtic? m ariner did not resign 
from  the Am erican service, however, 
not because lie cared particu larly  for 
Am erica, for dem ocratic doctrines could 
never be acceptable to a follower ot 
th e  young Kttinrt, the Intim ate associ­
a te  of the young nobles of France; but, 
prim arily , because he saw In It renew ­
ed  opportunities to annoy nnd hum ili­
a te  the stout H anoverian whom he and 
his people hated  and from whom they 
had  received much harm , und. second- 
ly, because lie wns so much a ttrac ted  
by the strong personality  of Paul Jones. 
Bo g reat bad become his regard foi 
tills wonderful m an th a t he bud even 
wulved considerations of rank  In favot 
of an Am erican, the ga llan t ltiehurd 
Dale, and hud consented to serve as
FALLING HAIR
Save Your Hair with 
Shampoos of
Cuticura Soap and Dressings 
of Cuticura,
Purest, Sweetest, Most Effective 
and Economical Remedies
For Making the Hair Grow when 
All Else Fails.
P reven t baldness und cleanse tho 
sculp of crusts, scales und dandruff with 
shampoos of Cuticura Snap, anil l ig h t 
dressings with Cuticura, purest o f  
em ollients and greatest of skin cures. 
T his trea tm en t n t once slops fulling 
linlr, removes crusts, scales and dand­
ruff, destroys hair parasites, soothes 
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stim ulates 
th e  hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin, 
supplies th e  roots with energy nnd 
nourishm ent, mid makes the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy  
scalp when all else falls.
Millions now rely on Cuticura Soap, 
assisted by  Cuticura O intment, the  
g rea t skin cure, for preserving, purify­
ing and bcnutifylug the skin, forcleans- 
Ing the  scalp of crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, and the stopping of falling 
hair, for softuning, whitening nnd 
sootlilng red, rough, nnd sore hands, 
for baby rashes, Rollings and challugs, 
In the  form  of baths for annoying 
Irritations and inflammations o r  too 
free or offensive perspiration, in tho 
form  of washes for ulcerative weak­
nesses, and m any sanative, antiseptic 
purposes, which readily suggest them ­
selves to  w omen nnd m others, as well 
as for all tho purposes of tho toilet, 
hath , nnd nursery. Halo greater than 
th e  w orld 's product of o ther skin cures. 
Sold throughout the  civilized world.
send on shore. We r a n t  be too care­
ful. you know."
"Very well, m onsieur. 1 eonie," snld 
O’Neill, shrugging his shoulders nnd 
resigning him self gracefully to the  In­
evitable.
• 'T hat's  good." answ ered the young 
officer. "R rlng him nlong, sergeant."
“ Yes. leftennnt. Now. you Johnnie, 
righ t about face, m arch!"
It wns Itt th is unexpected nnd undig­
nified m anner th a t O'Neill gained en­
trance to th e  castle. As they walked 
beneath the great gates of the gloomy 
fortress Ids heart. In spite of the seri­
ous n n tu re 'o f his position, gave a hound 
of olatlon. This reckless young man 
hnd ns yet no o ther thought than thnt 
by every step lie had been brought a 
little  nearer Io Ills divinity. If other 
thoughts hnd come It Is doubtful if lie 
would have allowed them to stop him 
now. As the  party  hnlted III the court­
yard, w hile the lieutenant dism ounted 
nnd hastened to apprise the governor 
of tho capture, he even ventured most 
Im prudently  to ask the sergeant If 
I.ndy Ellznbeth H ow ard was lit the 
castle.
"She Is," replied the  astonished func­
tionary. "W ot's  thn t to you. I'd like 
Io know?”
(To be continued).
A  S n rg le n l O p e ra tio n
1r a lw a y s  dangerous— do not subm it to 
the surgeon’s knife until you have 
tried D eW itt s W itch Hazel Salve. It 
will cure when everythin g else falls 
It has done this In thousands of cases. 
H ere Is one of them: I suffered from 
bleeding and protruding piles for tw en­
ty years. W as treated by different 
specialists and used many remedies, 
but obtained no relief until I used De 
W itt ’s W itch H azel Salve. Two box* s 
of this sa lve  cured me eighteen months 
ago and I have not had a touch of the 
plies since. — H. A. Tisdale, Summer- 
ton, S. C. F o r Blind, Bleeding, Itch ­
ing and Protru ding Piles no remedy 
equulfl D eW itt’s W itch H azel Salve. 
Sold by W . C. Pooler.
IDENTIFYING A BODY.
The body of an unknown man wns 
recently found near B asket Island In 
<’asco Bay. and still unidentified wns 
burled In the Forest C ity  cemetery. 
A fterw ard  the suggestion w as made 
thnt the man might be P. J. Smith, 
the glass-blow er, who. with his wife, 
w as drowned nt Spruce Head. Memo­
rial Day. An Investigation conducted 
by the Portland Press revealed the 
fact that there were m any points of 
sim ilarity In the description of the 
body which w as found nnd the person 
of Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith wore certain  
Jewelry when last seen, Including a 
K n ights of. P ythias pin. Such a pin 
wns found on the body which wns re­
covered In Casco bay. but there w as no 
other Jewelry on his person. Men 
fam iliar with the currents of the coast 
say that It might be possible for ft 
body to drift from South Thom aston 
to Casco bay, but that it w as hlgh’y 
Im probable.
T he F iii 't id n ilr n n f H .a lth
Nourishment Is the foundation of 
health— life— strength. Kodol Dyspep­
sia Cure Is the one great medicine 
thnt enables the stom ach and dlg»silve 
organs to digest, assim ilate nnd trans­
form all foods Into the kind of blood 
that nourishes the nerves and feeds 
the tissues. Kodol lays the foundation 
for health. N ature does the rest. In­
digestion, Dyspepsia, and all disorders 
of the stom ach and digestive organs 
are cured by the use of Kodol. Hold by 
W illard C. Pooler.
W f / C C u r e s  N o t h i n g  B u t
RheumatismIt will cure YOU or you get your money • back. A l l  druggists.
I n  T a b l e t  fo r m  o n l y ,  N O  A L C O H O L *  P r lc «  J O  C e n t * .
THE WOODBURY CHEMICAL CO. .Incorporate* 170 Summer St., Boston, Miss.
Corl to urn
W hy N ot B uy  Vour Coal Now  
w hen it  is cheaper than it  
w il l  he again I h is  yea r?
Our ( onl In bought w ith  good ju d g ­
m ent. Use judgm ent In b a y in g  you rs.
Parlor and Slerplno C<i D,,—  ------  Ft or kJ ana n d  Rngtan. 
A R R A N O F M K N T  O F TRttM W  
li. P.ff. rt .Tone l.t, HMM. 
f KNGF.R Train* lea te  Rockland a* rot.
’  low *.
8.BO a m .fo v  Bath. Bninewlck, Lcwhton An- 
■ gnsta. W aterville. Bangor. Rt. John PortlaMI 
snd Boston,arriving in Rn*n»n at t no m.
IO 1 (» a. in . r..r Portland snd Boston, arriving  
In Boston *t 4.16 p. m.
I.4O p in for Bain, Brunswick, l^ w lsfon , An- 
gunfa. Waterville, r..rtl*nd ami Boston, and 
New York.
9 OO p. m . daily SumLva Included, for Bath, 
Irwinton, Portland, B oston,A ogn*t». Bancor, 
Bar Harbor, Wash ( .» and Rt .lohn Matur-
cept to . R. R
n. Portland, I>ewistoi]
10.49 a . in . Morning train from Portland 
Lewlittoh, Augnstn and Waterville.
4 .90  p. in from Boston. Portland, Lewiston 
and Bnngor.
H.3A p in. from Bouton, Portland. Mt. John, 
Bangor and *11 points ca«t and west.
HTRAMF.R PK M A Q t?ll>  
le a v e s  Rockland ft 20 a. tn. daily, Sundays in­
cluded. snd 4 ;<» n m week .lavs for  laleahorn
id (a stin e Itc log. le i .Hi p nk uny* .......
Included, Islcsbom s....... . ....
n ec tln g a t Rockland with io io 
I>Oft p. — ------  * “
ulayi
"IFell, sir, wot arc you a-doln’ ’cret" 
second lleutennnt Instead of first on 
the  ltiehurd, when thu t fam ous ship 
nnd her ill assorted  consorts stu rted  
fo rth  upon the m em orable cruise.
T he tacticians of tho French  navy 
unfortunntely  w ere not given to con­
sider dow nright hard  fighting ns the  
end and  aim  of naval enterprise. T heir 
m aneuvers w ere  calculated to  annoy 
and  h arass th e  enemy, b u t th e ir  first 
though t wns not to destroy his ships, 
b u t to pro tect tlie lr ow n—a fa ta l m is­
tak e  In policy from  w hich they  huvo 
ever suffered.
T his w as not John Paul Jones* way. 
W hatever else ho did, he wns a fighter 
from  the beginning to th e  end, uud 
O'Neill found tn  him a congcnlul sp ir­
it. The lovelorn Irishm an  hud tried 
scvernl tim es to  com m unicate w ith  
L ady  Ellznbeth by letter und m essen­
ger, b u t w ithou t success, fo r he re­
ceived no reply to  his letters, nnd his 
m essengers hud never returned . T here­
fore, when he found him self lu such 
close proxim ity to her us on this, the  
evening of Tuesday, th e  21st of Sep­
tem ber. 1770, ho wus u tte rly  unable to 
resist the  tem ptutlou a t  leust to try  to 
see her again.
Jones aud  th e  ships w ere not due a t 
th e  rendezvous until tho day a fte r  the  
next day; th a t  would bo T hursday  
morning. T hero would bo am ple tlm o 
to  rejoin them  on tho next day, W ednes­
day. O’Neill im agined him self perfect­
ly safe. H e had used no disguise except 
to  w eur the  uniform  of u French nuvul 
officer, und ns F rance und E ngland 
w ere nom inally u t peace he persuaded 
him self th u t he w us In no dunger. I t 
w us u breach of m llltury propriety, ho 
adm itted, of course, bu t uothiug more, 
th is  fu llure  to  re tu rn  prom ptly to his 
ship, and for th u t ho wus willing to 
suffer.
W ith tho delightfu l casuistry  of lov­
ers, lie persuaded him self aga inst his 
b a tte r Judgm ent and  fulled to see Ids 
action In Its tru e  m llltury significance. 
T rusting  to  audacity , m other w it und 
Dan Cupid for protection, he w ent 
bravely on. In  fact, lie wus tuklng his 
life In h is  hand. I lls  love blinded him. 
I t  Is th e  ch ief function of thu cherubic 
god. W ithout th a t  power m ost m utches 
he a ttem p ts  would full. M eunwhlle, 
w ith  a  beutin jiJieurt—beating  uot from  
fear, bu t w ith  an tic ipation— he rodu 
slowly down the hill uud Into thu town, 
w here he left his horse u t an  luu aud 
m ade his wuy, on foot und supperless, 
such his eugeruess, tow urd the custle.
H e hud no definite plun. T here did 
not seem to  be room fo r uuy. H e  hud 
one consuming desire—to see, to speuk
Ladies "Biol Tablets”
Cure While You Sleep
Diseases peculiar tu women : lAJueorrhoea, all 
Infiammatlou*. ulceration*. lulling sick nee*, 
excessive fiowings. ease the pains o f m onthly  
periods,relieve al'pains of the female generative  
organs Absolutely harmless, the formula o f a 
physician o f years of experience aud large 
practice.
•  1 .0 0  a  Box by M a il.
T H E  A N D R E W  C H E M IC A L  CO., 
« Merrluixc Si., Bouton, Uau. *#•»
to, to come In topi'Ii again with the  
beautifu l girl who had been the object 
of I lls  every thought, the end of his 
every desire, the spirit of every dream  
In which he hnd Indulged since they 
hud m et. He hnd u thought, a hope, 
th a t she wns still E lizabeth H ow ard. 
T here  w as th a t In her promise. In her 
look, In h e r word, when she had said. 
“Come mid see” on the strand , which 
gave him the hope thut she would wait 
until he (ltd come, he It one y ear o r two, 
and, w ith  the  sanguine spirit of IiIh 
race, he could not prepure him self for 
a d isappointm ent. ,
T he moon had risen ns he walked 
quietly through the town and begun to 
m ount the hill. Ho did not know how 
to guin ndiulttance Io the castle when 
he upproached It, anil as III luck would 
have it its he wus standing  on the 
causew ay looking tow nrd the gate  he 
w as approached by ti squad of soldiers, 
under the command of n sergeant, 
which wus return ing  from un errand  In 
th e  town. Ills  m editations ns he stood 
gazing n t th s  lights shining from thu 
different windows, wondering behind 
which wull wus ensconced the Idol of 
his heart, were rudely In terrupted by 
the  grasp  of a rough hand upon his 
shoulder mid a harsh  voice In his ear 
Buying:
“Well, sir, wot are  you n-doln' 'ere 
a t  this hour o’ the n ight? Entrance 
to the custlo Is forbid to every one ex­
cept m em bers of the garrison or t h r u  
w ’icli bus pusses. No one Is allowed 
on thu cuusewuy u fte r sunset even. 
T here 's  so m any tules of n d d in 's  un' 
hell'B own Jo in 's  on the coHst by thut 
bloody ravagin ' p ira te  Jones mi' his 
bloodin' gang th a t w e 're  n'm ost In a 
s ta te  of siege. Give uu account of 
yourself."
“ My friend,” sold O'Neill calm ly, 
glancing rapidly ubout him and giving 
up u t once any Idea of resistance, fur 
he was surruuuded by ut least a dozen 
men, one o r tw o of whom hud laid 
violent hands upon him—“my friend,” 
he said, speaking In broken English, 
w ith it well sim ulated French accent, 
"I mn <111 officer of the king of France, 
traveling  fur pleusure through your 
g rea t country. I lienr of the old cas- 
tlo—I wish to sco It; hence I come here.
I huve dune nothing. You will let uiu 
go free?”
"A Frenchm m i?”
"Yes, monsieur, 1 h a re  th a t honor."
"W ell, that se ttles It. You've got to 
come along with us now. A frog eatln* 
Frenchiiiuii’s our luitural horn enemy.”
“ Hut, m onsieur, there  Is uo w ar be­
tw een my m aster und your king."
"D on 't m oushur me. 1 don’t take 
un palaverin ', mi' 1 don 't know nothin’ 
nliout w hether there Is w ar or not,” 
suld the sergeant brusquely; "hu t we 
alw ays did hute the bloody Frenchles, 
mi' we alw ays will, an ' whenever we 
ketch otic of 'cm u roll ml here lie's got 
to give un nccount of hlssclf. Now, If 
you come along peaccuhlu like, ull 
righ t—wo w on't hu rt you. If you 
don’t, we’ll Just pick you up gild curry 
you. You can take your choice," he 
added Indifferently.
A horsem an galloping lu from  the 
tow n u t th is moment drew  rein lu fruut 
of the little  group.
"Ah, sergeant, w hut Is It? Whom 
have you lliere?" he queried sharply.
" 'T ls  u Frenchm an, sir. Wo found 
him a-prow lln’ round here. H e 's  a spy,
1 takes It," answ ered thu sergeunt, su 
luting, hut still rctuiulng Ids grasp.
"P ardon  me, monsieur," suld O'Neill; 
" I  um uo spy. I mn a gentlem an of 
France, us I explulu to this m an. I 
trav e l—como hero to see the custlo”—
"W ell, sir, I cun assist you to a t ­
ta in  your cud,” In terrupted the lieuten­
a n t on the horse, "mid, since you de­
sire  to see the custle. perhaps you 
would uot object to tak ing  a look ut 
It from  the inside."
“As a  prisoner, m onsieur?”
“Well, I um sorry you put It th a t 
way. hut I sliull ho compelled to turn  
you over to the  governor."
“B ut 1 protest, m onsieur!”
“You cun protest to the  adm iral If 
you wlali—the governor, I meuu—for 
you will huve to come ulong now, un ­
der th e  circum stances. We heur th a t
d -----d Scots buccaneer Paul Jones is
on the  coast, uud we don 't know when 
he m ight strike  or whom he m ight
NO R TH  W A k R E N .
W illiam  Sm ith of N ewburyport. 
Mass., Is visiting  at M. H. Stevens and 
G. E. Libby's.
Keddlngton L ight of Nobleboro was 
at Edw in C raw fo rd ’s Tuesday.
Miss G race Stetson has returned frrfm 
W aldoboro, w here she hns been v isitin g  
her friends. Miss Ella Simmons.
Charles Benner and w ife and ch il­
dren Mamie and Lloyd of Rockland 
were guests a t Edw in C raw fo rd ’s 
W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W ard Stetson and 
daughter Mildred of W arren were at 
Anson Stetson's S atu rd ay and Sunday.
Niven Craw ford of W est Rockport 
w as at home a few d ays this week.
Miss Sadie L lbbey visited Mrs. E r­
nest Moody In South Union this week.
W hite Oak Grange' entertained Good 
W ill G range of South W arren and 
H ighland G range at the H arvest Ft ast 
F rid ay  evening.
Miss Sadie C astner went to F ra n ­
conia, N. H. Tuesday, w here she will 
have employment.
B r u ta l ly  T<»rtar«*«y.
A case cam e to light that for persist­
ent and unm erciful torture has per­
haps never been equaled. Joe Ooloblck 
of Colusa, C alif., w rites. “ F or 15 years 
I endured Insufferable pain from 
rheum atism  and nothing relieved me 
though I tried everythin g known. I 
cam e across E lectric B itters and It’s 
the greatest medicine on earth for 
that trouble. A few bottles of It com ­
pletely relieved and cured me.” Just 
as good for L iver and K idney troubles 
nnd general debility. Only 50c. S a tis ­
faction guaranteed by W . H. K i t ­
tredge, druggist.
NO RTH H A V E N
P ark er Stone w as In Rockland, Mon­
day.
M iss Mollie L. K n ow les of Cortona is 
visitin g  friends In town.
Leon W hitm ore has returned home 
from W aterville.
F. W aterm an Is painting his house.
M iss E va G rant is sick w ith the 
measles.
Mrs. Abbie M ills and son F rancis 
were In Rockland, recently.
Mrs. L. M cDonald and son Grover, 
visited at Lew is M cDonald’s last 
week.
M iss Christie Crockett returned from 
Portland to uttend the funeral of her 
father, Jam es Crockett, who w as 
drowned.
Mr. and Mrs. A u gustus C arver were 
In Rockland last week.
I f  th e  l la b y  In C a t t in g  T e e th
He sure and use that old and w ell-tried  remedy 
Mkh. W i m w w 'b Soothing  Byhui» for children  
teeth ing. It Boothe the child , softens the gum*, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and la the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-ttve cents a 
bottle.
SO U TH  UN IO N
School taught by Mrs. H. E. Hoyt 
closed Satu rday with a picnic, on her 
law n. It w as a very successful term 
of school, both teacher and pupils 
takin g  a  great Interest In their work. 
Mrs. H oyt Is an experienced teacher 
and a lw ays  w orks for the pupils In a 
h earty  manner. Pupils not absent: 
Maud Carroll, Helen Ripley, Helen 
Thurston, Cora Creighton, Blanche 
Phllbrook, L eroy W illiam s, Clarence 
Leach, Merle Messer, Ann W illiam s. 
H om er D avis absent one-half day.
Mrs. E. B u rkett and sister, Mrs. 
G eorge Payson, returned from  a  v isit 
In G ardiner, Tuesday.
' o r  m s ?
_ Many children are troubled with Ww>>n>,
'  and tieated for aometliiug else. A few dose* of
T ru e ’s worm E l ix ir
w ill e ipr l worms If they exist, and prove* valu­
able tonic If there are no worms. Uo. druggie 
Dr. J. F. T UUK A CD., A uburn, Me.
I
Will Make 
Affidavit
Mew Leeae ot Life for en lew* 
Poatmasto.-.
Postm uler B. H. Randall, Dunlap. Ia 
■ass: I  suffered from indicMtiOD and r< 
aultlng axils (or year*. Finally 1 tr l«  
Kodol. I  toon knew I  had found wha 
I  had long looked fur. 1 am better Usla 
lhau in years. Kodol gave me e ne> 
lease of life. Aayoue can have my al 
fldavll to the truth of this statement.' 
Kodol digests your food. Thia enables th 
system to assimilate •uppliea.atreuglbet 
lag every organ and restoring healt) 
Kodol Malta* T o il Strong. 
*» « ■ » .*  pair by B. O. D a W irr hO o.O blcea*The 11 beau. ooBlelua IS  Uuaa tha Ma. ataa 
Sold by W . C. Pooler, Rockland
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys anti bladder right.
T H E  N O R T H F IE L D  C O N F E R E N C E .
East Northfield. Mass.. June 27.— 
The International Student Conference 
began its annual ten days session nt 
Northfield on June 26. All Thursday 
and F rid ay hundreds of men from the 
Eastern  colleges flocked to the little 
town of Northfield overflow ing the 
Northfield Sem inary buildings and th«* 
cam p and Invading the spacious par­
lors of "T he N orthfield.’’ From the 
advanced correspondence It Is esti­
mated that nearly a thousand men 
will he at Northfield at this time. Each 
ye ar the Northfield m eetings grow 
more popular in Intercollegiate circles 
and the marked absence of the ’’goody- 
goody" element does much to attract 
the best leaders of college life. The 
gatherings apart from their religious 
ch aracter are perhaps the best medium 
In the United States for enabling men 
from one college to meet men from 
other colleges and to Introduce pre­
p aratory school hoys to m em bers of 
higher Institutions. The afternoons of 
the Conference are set aside for social 
times and athletics and on the Fourth 
of July the intercollegiate track meet 
Is held. Am ong the com petitors of last 
year were Capt. Chadw ick of Yale, 
Lightner of H arvard, M cCracken of 
Pennsylvania nnd Marshall of Colum ­
bia. The purpose of the Conference Is 
to deepen the spiritual life of the stu ­
dents and to train t them ns Christian 
leaders, and to this end, In addition to 
the regu lar meetings, special Institutes 
are held under such prominent educa­
tional men as Prof. Sanders and Anson 
Phelps Stokes. Jr., of Yale. Rev. R. J. 
Cam pbell of London, Robert E. Speer, 
and John R. Mott. Stron g Interest 
centers In m issionary work and college 
settlem ents In cities. The list of 
speakers to occupy the Northfield plat­
form during this conference Is special­
ly  strong.
N lg lit  W m  l»**r T e r r o r
"T would cough nearly all night long," 
w rites Mrs. Charles Applegate, of 
A lexandria, Ind., "and could hardly 
get any sleep. I had consumption so 
bad that If I walked a block I would 
cough frig h tfu lly  and spit blood, but. 
when all other medicines failed, three 
$1. bottles of Dr. K in g ’s New D iscov­
ery  w holly cured me and I gained 58 
pounds." I t ’s absolutely guaranteed to 
cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron­
ch itis and all Throat and Lung T ro ub­
les. Price 50c nnd 01. T rial bottles 
free at W . II. K ittred ge’s drug store.
P L E A S A N T  PO IN T.
Miss G race L. R ivers has returned 
from H averhill. Mass.
Mrs. F ran k H arrim an of Rending, 
Mass., Is visiting  her parents, W illiam  
Morse and wife.
Miss E tta  Fillm ore returned home 
from Lynn, Mass., Saturday, where 
she has had em ploym ent the past 
year.
Mrs. Ruth Perkins of D ainarlscottn. 
closed a  very  successful term of 
school In this district. Friday. Those 
who attended every day, were Josie 
D avis and Chester Stone.
Eddie N ew hert of Newton, Mass., 
visited at B. L. Stevens’ last week.
Sch. L izzie Carr, Capt. T. H. C had­
w ick, pussed up the river, W ednesday.
Capt. T. N. Stone and A. W. M alo­
ney. of Sch. C. I). Doliver, returned 
home S atu rday from a two months 
m ackerel cruise.
It. D avis. Esq., of Monhegan w as in 
this place last week.
Joe K allo ch  and fam ily of T hom as­
ton visited at John Stone’s, Sunday.
T re a t  Y o u r  K id n e y *  fo r  It l iv u m a t  l*m .
W hen you are suffering from rheu­
matism, the kidneys must be attended 
to at once so that they will elim inate 
the uric a d d  from the blood. F o ley ’s 
Kidney Cure is the most effective rem ­
edy for this purpose. R. T. Hopkins, 
of Polar. W ls., says. "A fte r  unsuccess­
fu lly  doctoring three years for rheu­
m atism  w ith the best doctors, I tried 
F oley’s K idney Cure and It cured me. 
I cannot speak too highly of this grout 
m edicine." It purifies the blood by 
d ra in in g  out im purities and tom s up 
the Whole system . Cures kidney and 
bladder troubles. W . <’ . Pooler, A t ­
kins & M cDonald, Thomaston.
BURK ETV IL L E
hisses M a.tdofks of MaMAChU- 
are visiting  th<-lr parents, Mr. 
Ira. Lym an Maddocks.
iter Pease, is building a hen 
Jerry  D yer of South Liberty Is
ug for him.
Annie Ludw lck, who w as the 
last week of her daughter. M is
IJnscott has returned to her 
In Rockland.
lley Hannon and wife were at 
Lu ces’ Sunday.
ind Mrs. E. E Roakes and daugh- 
iss Maude, of Camden, are at 
t. R oakes’.
and Mrs. Jesse Miller, are vls-
riends in Razorvllle.
u n d  Mrs. Ham lin Burkett, are in
t, for a  few days.
und Mrs. A. M. Dow spent W ed-
/ with relatives In South Union.
►ert Day. and fam ily have moved
< J Gushee’s house, to the farm
U t*  K e *t  D is tu rb e d .
A. R. Bass, of M organtown, Ind., hud 
to get up ten or tw elve times in the 
night and had severe backache and 
pains in the kidneys. W as cured by 
Foley’s Kidney Cure. It strengthens 
the urinary organs and stops Irregu­
larities. W. C. Pooler, A tkins & Mc­
Donald, Thomaston.
P IL E S ?  W h y do you suffer w ith 
them ? Call at your dru ggist's and pur­
chase a  25-cent box of W idow G ay 's  
Ointm ent and be relieved.
! I t  W ill  Be H ig h e r N e x t M o n th
Fred R . S pear
Park S treet Rockland
Q G A L E R  R A N G E S
The Q uaker Model has Nickel Kails th a t are put on w ith o u t  
bolts—easy to remove when blacking the Pnn;e.
---------8 O I.0  I IY ---------
T. W . S T A C K POLEt
' E L H W O O D
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester Butler and 
fam ily  visited In Rockland, Saturday 
and Sunday.
H erbert Robbins nnd Miss Electa 
Robbins of Senrsmont, Mrs. L lew ellyn 
Robbins of B u rkettvllle  and daughter, 
Mrs. A lice Senate of Calais, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert Vose of North Union, 
were a t  VInal M esser’s, Sunday.
M iss Addle Lu dw ig of South Liberty 
is v isitin g  ut Mae Lam pson's.
Mrs. F ran k  Lam pson Is visiting at 
V Inalhaven und Criehaven.
C a t a r r h  o f  l l i e  .S tom ach
W hen the stom ach is over loaded; 
when food Is taken Into It that falls to 
digest, It decays and Inflames the m u­
cous membrane, exposing the nerves, 
and causes the glands to secret mucin, 
Instead of the natural Juices of diges­
tion. T his Is called catarrh  of the 
stom ach. F or years I suffered with 
catarrh  of the stom ach, caused by In­
digestion. D octors and medicines 
failed to benefit me until I used Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure.—J. R. Rhea, Coppell, 
T ex. Sold by W . C. Pooler.
Rockland MusicSchool
411 P A R K  S T R E E T
8 U M  M E R S E S S IO N
Term Commence, on Munday, June ag 
Class or P riv a te  Instruction
Com bination of Both Methods
MualOAl K lnihirg.rttit for Y ounge,, Fuplla 
Preparatory (Jrude for Older HeglnnerM 
x LMO
In termed iato aud Advanced (trades
W hile pupils may he enrolled at uuy time, 
the grading of clasht H Is tut IIluted if all coiu- 
ineuce a t the htginning of the term. There­
fore un early application In rt quested.
Teachers; M rs . Carrie B. Shaw  
f irs . Em m a E. W ig h t  
M iss A llie  M. Shaw , Assistant.
*7
INSTRUCTION IN
V O C A L  M U S I C
A lim ited num ber o f i>upilM w ill bo 
taken  d u rin g  the Hummer. I have ju st 
returned from two years stu d y with 
S ig n o r R otoli o f  Boston.
T e rm s  $10 a Q uarter.
— ADDItESS—
CLARENCE A. PENDLETON
I 2B C a m d e n  S tre e t, R ockland .
36 If
VOCAL CULTURE ANO SINGING
M r. and Mrs. Robert N. Lister
will receive pupils lu Kocklund July 1st in the 
modern metfiod o f voice ptoductiou aud s in g ­
ing. Address uutil July 1st,
I4 7 A  T R E M O N T  S T R E E T ,
BGHTGN. 3«
M IS S  FLORENCE JONES
V io lin is t a nd  T e a c h e r  
EuptIJjl M r. C, M. Lucttlor ot Bu.luu, Ma>a.
W il l  receive pupils d u ring  the 
S u m m er M onths  
I 7 6  M a in  S t. T e lephone  ^ * 9 * 3
V O C A L  M U S IC .
THOM AM P HAYOKN will b« pleaded to recel ve 
pupils during the summer ssas<m in Kocklund. 
Mr. Hayden has been studying nearly three 
years with Prof. William Howland, a pupil of 
Kandegger a t Kae ('Diversity School of Muaic 
at Anu Arbor, M ich. Address MECHANIC 
MT., Rockland, Maine 40
Kodol D yspepsia  Cure
Digeata wbat you eat.
GEO. F 'EY A NH, Vice Pres 
F. K. BOOTHBY. G. P. X T. A
G en l Ma
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B an gor D ivis ion .
MtrMMRR HOHKnt'LK.
Biz Trlpa a W eek  ti»-llo*ton. 
Commencing Monday, May 4th, 11W18. steam­
ers leave Rockland:
For Boston. Mondays a t 0.30p.m.; other week 
days at 7.1ft p ut.
f  or Camden, Belfast, H« ar*port, Bucksport, 
W interport, Hampden nnd Banuor dally e x ­
cept Mondsy. at 6 00 a. m. or upon arrival of 
steam er from lloaton.
For Stonington. South West Harbor, North 
Kast llnrlMir, Seal Harlmr aud Bar Harbor 
Ilnllr, rare,,t M i.n il>;,ai d m «. m„ nr upon M - 
rival of Htenmer from Boston.
KKTI'BMNG
From Boaton dally .except Htindar, at 0,00 p.m.
From Bangor, v(“ •— •« ■
12 tm m • otherdnvN
From Bar Harbor 
lugs dally except Sunday.
All frefeht -  •• ■
fit
ia way landings, Mondays at 
via way Jand-
ll freig t via tlila Hue ia Insured againat 
e and marine risk.
F. H. HIIKKMAN, Agent, Rockland.
A. II. HANM( <>M. G P A T A..Boston.Mn*a.
and Gen’i Mgr.CAI.VIN AUKTIN, Vlre I’l
Korkluml, lllii,qilll ti III,n o rth  Sib. C 
B lueh ill l ine
Thom aston
KNOX C O V N TY -In Court o f Probate held  
at Itockland on the lflth day of .tune, llHEi.
Arthur H. Littletlold, AdiiilnlHtrator on the 
estate o f Georgo Gregory, late of Kocklaud In 
Kahl County, deceased liuviug presented Ills 
first and final account of adm inistration of said 
estate for allow ance:
Oki>kkki>, That notice thereof he given three 
weeks successively, In Tim Courier-Gazette 
printed In Kocklaud in said county, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Prohate 
Court to ho held at Kocklaud, on the 21st day 
of July next, and show cause. If any they 
have, why the said account should not lie ah 
lowsoi
C1IAKI.KH K. MII.LKK, Judge.
A true copy.—A tte s t:
63 (T.AKKNCK l>. PAYHON, Keg inter.
, ve Bockhintl isame pier,upon 
arrival of steamer from Boston mot before Loo 
Monday for haik Harbor, 
•Blake s Point, •b lrlgo  < Hutb r Island) Kggo- 
moggln, South Brookaville, •Herrick'*, Mar- 
ulV.®’ BriM.klln South
Bluehill, Illiiehill, Surry, Kllawortli transfer 
from Hurr»).
Ktcri h n in ii-  l.enves KIlHworth (transfer to 
H’i.r,ry Hl. H for hh.el.lll, 
•South Bluehill. ’ West Tremont, ltrooklin 
Sedgwick, heer Isle. Sargentvllle, •Herrick a. 
HjiUth llrooksrlllc. I<ggemogg,n. •Illakc * Point, 
n nectlng
Note—This Company will comply with alxivs 
achju tile except m event of unavoidable causea 
of delav to It* ateaiuora.
•Flag landing*.
O. A. CKGCKK’I'T, Manager,
Kocklaud, Me., June | ,  KMW.
V IN A L  H A V E N  *  R O CK LA ND  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
The direct route between ROCKLAND. 
IICRKICANK ISLE. VINALHAVEN, NGRTli 
HAVEN, STONINGTON, und HWAN’H 1B- 
La N I).
HI ’ M M KK A It It A NG EM ENT 
In E ffect Monday, .lim e 16, 1003,
W ook Day Sorvlce
East Hot no -Leave Itock land for North Hav­
en H un leans Isle and VInalhaven at 6.00 
a. m. For Hurricane l*>li*and Vlualhaven at 
1.30 p. in. For North Haven, Stonington and 
Sltan'a Island at 2.00 p. in.
WI'.mt IIoi'nh for B uck land-- Leave S wuii’h 
Island at ft.Iftn. iii ; Htonlng'on at 7.00 a. m .; 
North Haven at mini a m. and 6.00 p. in.; 
Vinalhalliav* n at sen  u. in. and I no p.m.; 
Hurricane Isle at 8,16 a. ut. and Lift p. m • 
W.H. WHITE. Gen’i Mgr.
KNOX COI’NTY In Court of Piohute held at 
Kocklundou the Kith day o f June, IIKM.
Martha H Htudley, executrix of the last will 
and toHLament of James M. Htudley. late of 
Warren In said County, deceased having pre­
sented her second and final account of udiulii 
1st ration of thu estate o f said deceased for 
allowance:
Ouhr.itKh, Thnt notice thereof he g iven , once 
a weak for throe weeks euooeMiilelx, in tim 
Courier Gazette printed in Kocklund In said  
(kiuiity, that all persons Interested may attend  
at a Probate Court to he held at Kocklaud, on 
thu 21st day of July next, umt show cause, if  
any they have, why the said account should not 
he allowed.
CIIAKI.KH K. MII.LKK, Judge.
A true copy.—A ttest: i
4'J-M ru ( I.AKENi E I). PAYSON, Keglster.
HTATK OF MAINE.
Knox hh.
At a Probate Court held at Kocklaud in and 
for said County of Knox, on tho sixteenth  duy 
of Juno in tho yeur of our Lord one thous­
and nine liuudred aud three.
A petition  asking for the appointm ent o f  M. 
F. Hanley ax ailininlMti.itoi <>n iln estate  <*f 
John E. Kokes, lute o f Appleton in suld county, 
having been presented.
Okdkrki), that uotice thereof he given to all
S'lbuns InteresK-d, by causing a copy of this rdor to he published three weeks succes­sively lu the Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Kocklxud in said County, that 
they may appear a t u Probate Court to h e held 
at Kocklaud in uud for said Com ty, on the 
twenty-first day o f J u lv ,A . IL, 1003, ut nine 
o'clock In thu forenoon, uud show cause, if uny 
they have, why the prayer o f the petitioner  
should not he grunted.
CIIAKI.KH K MII.LKK, Judge or Probate.
A tru-’ copy—A ttest:
40,61-63 ('LAKKNCK IL PAYHON, Register.
PROPOSALS* FOR COAL.
P O R TLAN D  & RO C K LA N D
INLAND ROUTB.
w iiiinene lng  F r id a y , A p r i l  90 , 1900, u u ti l  
fu r th e r  n o tice , S tea m e r
M IN E O L A
1. K. AK<’IIIIIAI,l>, MAMTKK,
Ia»aves Portland, Tuesday. Thursday and Sat­
urday. Portland Pier at tl.00 aud Boston Boat 
Wharf at 7 a. in., for Itockland, touching at 
Hoothhuy Harbor, New Harbor, Kouud Iftind 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenants 
Harbor, arriving in season to connct with  
steamer for Boston,
lea v es Kocklund Monday, Wednesday aud 
Friday,T illson’s Wharf, at(GM) a. m„ for Pert- 
land, making way landings as above, arriving  
In season to connect with the Boston and New  
York HKumiers the same night.
Connections made at Kocklund the following  
morning with steam ers for Belfast. Castine, 
Bucksport and Bangor; Isleshoro, Deer Idle, 
Sedgwick, Brooklln, Bluehill and Ellsworthj 
VInalhaven,Stonington. Swan’s Island, South­
west Harbor, Northeast Harbor and Bar Harbor
Time table suhjeet to change.
J A. W EBBER, A gent, K irtland.
J . It . F L Y K , A gent. Itockland
The county com m issioners will he ir> session  
at tho Court House at Kocklund. on July 21, at 
K) o'clock a m. to receive bids for the furnish­
ing coal for thu Court Hiiuru und .lull for the 
com ing year. AlwiutlOU ton* will he required. 
For particulars apply to Fred A. BlackIngton, 
Janitor a t the Court House. The commissioners 
reserve the right to reject any and ull bids. 
Kocklaud. m <-., June 10.1909
K. K JAMKHON 
K. M. O'BKIKN 
K It. MOKTON
County Commissioners for Knox County.
P o rtla n d , M t .  D esert &  M a ­
ch ias  Stb Co.
Commencing FBI DAY, A Pit IL 17, the Hti, 
Frank Jonea w ill, weather perm itting, leave 
Portland Tuesdays a isl F~iduya at 13 i in. 
Roeklaad Wednesday* and Hutu.days at ft 4( 
“ m. for Bar Harbor, .Joiicsport uml Inter-
ediate landing*.
Ibiturnlng leave Jonesport Mondays and 
Thursdays at ft ftu u. in. tor all Isuuings. leave* 
Bockland at (I (W p. m.. arriving lu Portlaud at 
12 p. m., connecting with eurly morning truius 
for Boston.
F. K BOOTHBY, G. P. andT. A. 
GEO. F. EVANS, G« n'l Mgr. Portlaud. Me.
N O T IC E .
The Committee on Account* and ( 'lalius here­
by give uotice that it will he lu session at the 
office of the City Clerk on Spring Street, ou 
Friday evening* a t 7 o ’clock, immediately p ie ­
ced I ng ’he regular meet lug of the ( Ity ( ouncll 
*ir tho purpose of auditing claim* against the 
ity-
T h e  Com m ute** requeat tlin t n il b ill*  be 
lUMfle <m Iliff r tg u ln r  b ill bend* o f Hie e lly  
to  fa c ilita te  th e ir  w ork . These hillheuds cun 
he obtained at the office of the City Clerk.
M. A. JO H N S O N ,
* C. S. BEVEIt »(1B, 
M. A. SULLIVAN.
2(1 Committee on Accounts uml Claim*.
Kocklund, Me., March 31, HMM.
B L A C K S H IT H ’S
-x COAL -K
The B est in  the L'ily
Nice Egg, Stove and 
N ut Coal for 
Domestic Use.
l lu v e  you yot one n f  tu t r  
IC E  VAUDHY
I f  not, ye t one. It call* 
fo r  the p u res t o f  lev.
Thorndike &  Hix
T e le p h o n e  S 3 3 -3
HOTEL E M P IR E
BROADWAY ARD 630 STRUT, N. Y. CITY* 
Telephone io Every Room.
ltoum * M l.0 0  P e r  D a y  a u tl U p w a ro * .
From GrandCeutral 
station t a k e  c a r *  
marked “ Broadway  
to Fort Lee Ferry’’ 
aud reach Hotel Em ­
pire in seven minute*.
A I) eurf ace car* of 
t h e  •• M ctropollton  
I r e n a lt  IC n ." pa** 
th e Hotel Empire.
I  be U cs laura n t ol the b u ip lrc  I*  noted lo r  
the excellence of I t *  cuisine. I t *  clllc lcot oerv* 
ice and m oderate price*.
A Hue 11 b r a r y of { TUu Empire ho* long 
choice literature for | been the Favorite Ho- 
the exclusive u*e of tel for tourl«l* vlalt- 
ourgueet*. I Ing tho Metropolis.
W ithin  ten ini auto* o l  ainueem enl 
uud ahoppiug con tor*.
Scud to r booklet. W . Johoaou Quinn. Prop.
49*(i7
Foley’s Honey and T a r
for children, sate, sure. No opiates.
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\ E  IY I V A T O M E R S  AU S RE I.O CATIKO  ME E E E E T  D A Y .
W h e n  th e  people L a rn e d  th a t  I w a s  selling: S o u ­
v e n irs  o f C a n m en  th a t  c u ld  no t b e  purchased  
e ls e w h e re  th e re  w as  u m a te r ia l  in c re ts e  in  
bus iness. These sam e people w e re  s u rp ris e d  
a t  th e  e x te n t and  v a r ie ty  o f m y  s tock.
Bnlln. Buts, M itts Croquet andS p o rtin g  Coods
T ennis Sets.
M a g a z in e s —An ,,w on*'" t,,»* nr<’ rpBd- 
B ooks -T h e  low priced and popular ones.
O ffice  Books Ix'dttora, B a y  Books. Cash Book*. E t c .  
W ris t Bags The v ery  latest, in v arie ty  o f d ifferent sty les
R e m em b  r  w e  h a v e  h u n  I reds of C a m d e n  S o u ­
v e n irs  in  P o tte ry  and  W ood  
THE
S T A T IO N E RI LORING CAMDEN
OPPOUTK AMERICAN EXPRESS OFFICE 52-!H ™
Neighborhood C h at
N ew s of Knox County and V icinity G athered By 
Able Specials of T he Courier-G azette.
TH O H A S T O N .
Th® Thom aston departm ent o f The
Cou rier-G azette Is to be In charge of
O liver G. Dinsmore, who Is authorized 
to contract for advertising, subscrip­
tions. etc. Mr. Dinsm ore will have a 
desk In the Insurance office of G. S. 
W ashburn, next door to the postofflee. 
I t  Is purposed to m ake this depart­
ment of the paper of special Interest to 
its  patrons. Mr. E dw ard Brown for 
so m any years past The Courler-Gn- 
zette’s valued correspondent. Is super- 
ceded only by reason of the contem ­
plated extension of the Thomaston de­
partm ent, necessitating additional 
work that his other business does not 
perm it his undertaking. F or the par­
ticu larly  able and courteous manner In 
w hich Mr. Brow n has conducted his 
news column during his long associa­
tion with the paper. The Courier-G a­
zette feels Itself under especial ob 'lga- 
tions to that gentlem an.
Bertha Storer. who has been guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moore, has returned 
to her home In W aldoboro.
George B. M atthews of New’ Britain. 
Conn., Is in town for the summer.
Lydia  Staples, who has been spend­
ing two w eeks with Fannie Shaw, re­
turned to her home in Bucksport, 
Thursday.
Fred L. Starrett, w*ho has been 
spending a few  days with his parents, 
returned to Rochester, N. Y ., Wednes 
day.
A. H. Johnson of Franklin, Mass, ii 
soending a few  days at Thom as Bun­
ker's.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k D avis and son 
of Brockton, Mass, are guests at John 
P eterson’s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. W ashburn. Mrs. 
A . H. Collamore. Mrs. W . R. Hodg­
kins. Mrs. A. H. V lnal. W . E. V inal 
and K a rl W ashburn, spent W ednesday 
at Crescent Beach.
Mrs. Clifford P illsbury and daughter 
are v isiting  relatives In Elmore.
Quite a number from here attended 
the sixteenth annual convention of the 
K n o x C ounty W om an’s Christian Tem ­
perance Union held In Camden, W ed­
nesday.
Herbert P hllbrlck  of W aterville  and 
H erbert K . W ashburn of Portland 
were in town Tuesday to attend the 
W ashbu rn-C larke wedding.
Mrs. W alter D. Andrew s returned to 
her home In D am ariscotta Tuesday, 
a fte r  spending a few’ days here.
Mrs. Helen W hitney of Friendship 
w as In town Tuesday.
Mrs. Geo. Hunt of Newton, Mass., is 
v isitin g  at F. A. W ashburn’s.
Mrs. A. A. Keene and two children 
of Hyde P ark . Mass, are at E. E. 
O’ Brien’s for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M ontgomery 
spent W ednesday with relatives In 
W aldoboro.
Mrs. Gleason and Mrs. C arrie G leas­
on of Union are guests at L. M. Sim ­
mons'.
Mrs. R. J. Patterson and son W ebb 
of W aterville  are In tow’n for the sum ­
mer.
Ardelle Robinson of St. George spent 
T uesday at L. M. Simm ons’.
C arrie Stahl of W aldoboro is spend­
ing a few  days at Capt. E. L. M ont­
gom ery's.
A lice Y ou ng has returned from a v is ­
it with friends In Union.
H arry  Putnam  Is In town for a few 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland and 
fam ily  of N ew ton Centre, Mass, are at 
the M ills hom estead for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W . R. W ashburn left 
on T u esd ay afternoon s train for B os­
ton.
H arvey Reed of Pittsfield is In town 
for a few  days.
E thel Ann G illchrlst Is enjoying a 
tw o w eeks' outing at Pleasant Beach.
Beulah W lnchenbach of W aldoboro 
Is spending a few days at Job Spear’s.
Marlon and Lillian W illiam s of Bos­
ton are spending some time at Mrs. 
Au stin  W illiam s’.
Mrs. D eborah W. Cobb and daugh­
ter, Mrs. W illiam  R. Feyler, le ft to-
day for Portland, where they will be 
(he guests for a few  weeks of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph V arney Bowker.
Schooner Sam uel H art, Capt. M a­
loney, cam e up river W ednesday i 
coal from N ew  Y ork  for J. A. C re ig h ­
ton & Co.
Em m a W atts, who has been W ishing 
at Edward Brow n’s, went to T enant’s 
Harbor, W ednesday for a few days.
Jennie L. Sm ith has returned from a 
week’s sta y  at Ow l’s Head.
Mrs. C. B. H arrington and daughter 
cam e from Port Clyde, W ednesday.
Mrs. L u cy Starr, Mrs. R. D. Romln- 
us and A rthur Rom lnus of Boston are 
a t  the S tarr hom estead for the sum
G race Plym pton o f Boulder, Cal., Ii 
v isiting  at Mrs. M ary W alker's.
Capt. E. L. M ontgom ery, who has 
been spending some time at home, went 
to Boston, Thursday, to Join 
schooner.
Silas W ilson, who has employment In 
Auburn, Is In town for a short vaca 
tlon.
George G ardner attended the state 
convention of the M aine Pharm aceutl 
cal Association held at the Samoset 
Hotel. Rockland, Tuesday.
J. W . W alker, the piano tuner. Is In 
town.
The Rose Concert given In W atts 
hall last F rid ay evening w as a decided 
success. The concert w as given by the 
Congregational Choral Choir under the 
direction o f Mrs. Lilian Sprague Cop­
ping, assisted by a rtists  from Rock 
land. Although the hall w as not full 
there w as a good sized audience and 
the opening num ber of the program 
sung by a chorus of 22 voices w as 
thoroughly appreciated, as well 
those that followed. F ollow ing Is the 
program:
When Thoroughly Tired o f Being Admired
Bucks and Blades from th* Citv
Violin Canzonetta Opus 6. A’d Ambrosio
Mis* Mary Txiuise Jordan.
Sopranos. “ Oo Pretty R se," Marzials
Miss Katharine C. Feehan,Mins Mildred K.Clark 
B tritone,Patria Mattel
Clarence A. Pendleton
Reading. The Wild W hite Rose, Fletcher
Mis* Margaret O. Ruggles 
Contralto, When the Rose* Fall. Kate Vannah 
Mis* Alice (J. Webb
Soprano Mighty iakj_a Rose i in character) Nevin
Chorus Fair is Rose 
Bridesmaids led by Miss Edith M. Sampson, so­
loist Miss Elizabeth Tobie as Hannah 
Soprano. I fA im e lm b  there Chanced to Be 
Rose May-Bud
i Richard
Miss B elleS . I ’e r rv .____
Tenor, The Battle Roar is Over.
Maurice C. Orheton 
Chorus of Bridesmaids 
Much credit is due Mrs. Copping for 
the evening’s successful entertainm ent. 
M ary Louise Jordan, the talented vio­
linist’s encore. "T h e Last Rose of 
Sum m er,”  w as p articu larly  appre­
ciated. M argaret R u ggles’ reading was 
w orthy of mention. M isses C lark  and 
Feehan and C larence Pendleton re­
vived flattering applause. Ruth Rob­
inson In her ch aracter song and M au­
rice Orbeton as Richard deserve special 
mention, as also does the several se­
lections sung by Alice W ebb. The se­
lection from “ R uddygore" by the 
bridesm aids led by Miss Edith Lam p- 
son w as a very  pretty  feature of the 
entertainm ent. The bridesm aids were 
in pink costum es and with the stage 
background of green looked very  pret­
ty.
PEARLY TEETH
Som e tooth preparations polish and 
w hiten  the teeth at the exjiense o f the 
en a m el. B etter be sure that the den- 
tritice  you  use is harm less. Our own
G a rd in e r’s 
Tooth  Pow der
n A R T IN S V IL L E .
W ork Is being rushed on N athan 
Eaton’s house, which is nearly ready 
for the masons to plaster.
rs. Annie Eaton had the N. E. tele­
phone put Into her store this week.
Lemuel P ickering of the Greenlaw  
D istrict is employed for the sum m er by 
Herman Conary of Sunshine.
The weir fishermen are getting good 
hauls of herring in their weirs at this 
place. T here Is a good demand for 
them.
Miss M argery Saw yer, who has been 
isiting relatives at N orth Castine, re­
turned home recently.
. A. Sm all, who has been quite 
sick, is reported better.
Since the heavy rains the g rass has 
grown w onderfully and there will be a 
fa ir  crop of hay a fte r  all.
Ada and M attie P ickering made a 
business trip to Stonington, Friday.
Several from this place and the 
G reenlaw  D istrict attended the ” Con- 
ert of N ations,” which w as given In 
he opera house, Stonington, last week. 
Albert H arvey and w ife of Lam oine 
re stopping for a few  days at Ed. 
’arm an’s at South D eer Isle.
Sam uel Carm an and w ife were guests 
f Mrs. Geo. H utchinson of N orthw est 
Harbor, recently.
The W om an’s P ray er Union meets 
ery T hu rsday afternoon In the school 
use.
.’harles Sm ith, who has been con­
fined with a lam e hack, is able to be 
bout again.
does a ll that an y deutrifico can and 
does it w ithout the p o ssib ility  o f harm . 
Jt is a lso  d e lig h tfu l to use.
flONHEGAN
Price 25 Cents.
T o  in tro d u ce our Tooth P o w der to 
n ew  cu sto m ers— we offer for the next 
10 d a y s  a bottle o f  the P o w der and oue 
o f  o ur im p orted  Tooth Brushes
a d v e rtise d  iu  last issue 
for 40 cen ts, p ro v id in g  y< 
o f  th is ad w ith you.
T h is  is a good offer 
e v e r y b o d y  to accept U.
paper
Judge G. B. Kennlston of Boothbay 
Harbor, arrived S atu rd ay and w ill oc­
cupy his cottage for a few days.
The dogfish are very plenty and the 
fishermen are doing very little  bu si­
ness.
Capt. H. Crie of C riehaven’ made a 
flying trip here S atu rday in his new 
gasolene boat, the H arriet Crie.
The cottages here are all occupied at 
as j present. T he outlook Is a large num-
G. I. ROBINSON DRUG CO..
her of sum m er visit*
Postm aster D. M. D avis w ent to
Ei P ndship, Satu rday on business.
The gasolene boat K a te  and Nellie,
Capt. B rack ett, arrived home S a tu r­
day from  a  tw o m ouths m ackerel trip 
south.
Steam er M ustado, Capt. C. M. K e n ­
nedy, called here S atu rd ay for lob-
spt
T U O M A 8 T O K
DRUG TRADE CENTER
Joseph Sta^ lm  
last w eek In to' 
let. Mrs. A . I. P
Howe ot St. George cl 
awful term of eight
of Cumberli 
1 visiting
C A M D E N
Mrs. L. E. W est and daughter M il­
dred of Jam aica Plains. Mass., are 
guests of Mrs. W est's  father, Simeon
Tyler.
D. J. D ickens entered on his duties 
as clerk at the post offic e W ednesday.
Mrs. J. H. Hobbs, who has been un-’ 
dergolng medical treatm ent nt Know 
General H ospital, Rockland, returned 
home W ednesday much benefited In 
health.
Mrs. Harriet D. E van s and daughter. 
Miss I vie Evans, who left by boat last 
week have Just returned from a visit 
with friends at the sea shore. W hile 
there they visited a friend who has a 
cabinet o f curiosities, which are very 
rarely found.
Mr. and Mrs. H oratio E aston return ­
ed to their home In Som erville, Mass.. 
W ednesday. M iss Sadie accom panied 
them for a visit.
Mr. G oggins and daughter Em m a of 
Sabnttus arrive today for a short visit 
with Mr. G oggln ’s dnughter, Mrs. 
( ’harles F irth, Central street.
An Independence ball will be given 
tonight In Cleveland hall under the 
m anagem ent of B. B. B ickford. B u ck ­
lin’s orchestra will furnish m usic for 
dancing, which will continue from 8 p. 
m. to 1 a. m.
Ira Coleman of Spruce Head returned 
home T uesday after  a short v is it  at 
G ranville Poole’s, Llm erock street.
Miss R ita  Hill will a rrive  tonight 
from Melrose. Mass, to spend the sum ­
mer at L ake City.
L ittle  M arian Bucklin had a narrow 
escape from drow ning W ednesday. She 
fell Into the river from  the W ash in g­
ton street bridge and w as In Imminent 
danger when rescued by G eorge Pen­
dleton. who Is em ployed at F ry e  A 
Porter’s grist mill.
Thom as D ollber and fam ily  are nt 
the Pointed Firs, D illingham ’s Point, 
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Achorn of W hite- 
field arrive today for a short visit with 
Mrs. S. W . W hitehouse, W ashington 
street.
Ernest Locke. H ow ard D avis, Chas. 
W inn and Clifton W hitten  of W altham , 
Mass., arrived W ednesday to Join the 
W altham  cam p at L ake City. T he tents 
are pitched on land owned by George 
Hill o f Melrose, Mass, betw een the 
Stone and G raves cottages.
Reuel Thom as of Santa C lara , Cal., 
arrives today and will be the guest of 
George Burd. M ountain street. This 
will be Mr. T hom as’ first visit in Cam ­
den In 22 years.
Mrs. Lew is Gannon and tw o children 
are guests nt H iram  Annls,’ Spring 
street. Mr. Gannon will Join his fam ­
ily Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Blckm ore of New 
York are expected tonight, to spend 
the F ourth with Mrs. B lckm ore’ s pa­
rents. Capt. and Mrs. T. D. French.
Miss Carrie Lee C arter of M issouri 
was the guest of Mrs. Fred Aldus while 
In town attending the W . C. T. U. con­
vention.
J. F. Burgess closed out his new s- 
land W ednesday to D. J. D ickens, in­
cluding his stock  of papers and period­
icals. He will still continue to carry  
books, stationery, etc.
Fred Elw ell has returned from a trip 
to G eorgetown, S. C., w ith Capt. I. A. 
Fountain In schooner Helen L. M artin.
Otis W ooster, w ife and children of 
Belfast arrived M onday and nre guests 
at Fred W ooster’s. Sea street.
M. Judson has arrived  on his 
steam  ya ch t N aera, a fte r  w itnessing 
from her the trial races o f  the cup de­
render.
Mr. and Mrs. W infield G ilchrist and 
Miss E lla  G ilchrist of Thom aston, will 
he guests at Fred G ilchrist’s on the 
Fourth.
Mrs. C. H. Blanchard has returned to 
Cum berland Centre a fte r  spending the
Inter w ith her brother, G. H. C leve­
land.
H. J. Stevens of B angor w as In town 
W ednesday.
The Cam den Concert Band will play 
at the opening of the G olf C lub House 
F rid ay afternoon, a t the T ro ttin g  Park, 
Saturday, and at U topia P ark. Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Annls of Ocenn- 
ville will be gu ests S atu rd ay  of Fred 
Annls and fam ily.
Dr. W . F. Bisbee. Mrs. Bisbee and 
E dw ard Ogier are a t  the Ogier cottage 
on the Point for the summer.
Dr. George B. Phelps returned from 
New Y o rk  to his new cottage on Bel­
fast Road, W ednesday morning.
Four o f T. W . L a w so n ’s horses will 
be seen at the tro ttin g  park on the 
Fourth of July, v iz: ’ ’D ain ty Daffn,” 
"M aroness,”  "B o ra lm a ’s B rother,” and 
"B oralm a.w T he tw o la tter  arrived 
T hursday forenoon In care of three 
grooms.
Miss Mabel Goss of Stonington Is the 
guest of Miss Julia Annls.
Rev. M aurice D unbar returned T ues­
day from N orth H aven  w here he 
preached Sunday.
Miss Olive H erbert of Rockland, and 
George Sim onton of this place, were 
Ited in m arriage. W ednesday even­
ing, at the home of E. L. Simonton, 
Elm street. Theodore E. Simonton of 
Rockland, perform ed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim onton will occupy 
he rent on Pearl street, recently va- 
ated by G. A. Babb.
Bert C. Thom as and M iss M argaret 
M oKln of W alth am , M ass., arrived 
W ednesday and are  v isitin g  Stephen 
Thomas.
M. M cDonald of Som erville. Mass, 
returned home T h u rsd a y  afte r  visiting 
at T. C. D ickens’ . Trim  street.
Rev. L. D. E v an s returned Thursday 
from spending a week in Boston and 
vicinity.
Herbert H ilton of R oxbury, Mass., is 
le guest of his niece, Mrs. J. F. B u r­
gess, Chestnut street.
Mr. B ra cy  has m ade a  beginning on 
he stone entrance to the road leading 
to Sherm an Point.
Cyru s C u rtis  and fam ily  of Philadel­
phia are In town for the summer.
H. C. Sm all is build ing an ell on the 
Baird house Union street, w hich he re- 
tly purchased.
r. and Mrs. Appleton R. H illyer and 
fam ily of H artford , Conn, are expect­
ed T uesday. J u ly  7, to occupy their cot­
tage. "M ountain  A rro w .”
Miss A lice H. Moore, state  organizer 
of W. C. T. U., w as the guest of Miss 
Em m a Tobin, Pearl street, W ednesday 
night.
F ran k  Conant and Mrs. F. O. Clark 
returned T u e sd a y  m orning from  at-
H a ir  fa ll in g ?  Then  
you are  s ta rv ing  it. 
You can stop hair= 
s t a r v a t i o n  w ith  a 
h a ir  = foo d . A y e r’s 
H air V igor nourishes, 
feeds the h a ir. M ’i-.:
tending the Conant reunion, a t  Salem .
Mass. There were about 200 m em bers 
of the fam ily present.
The Indies of the house com m ittee of 
the M eguntlcook G olf Club House, 
have Issued Invitations for the form al 
opening o f  the house for the season, 
F rid ay afternoon, J uly 3.
George Allen 's house on Pearl street 
is being painted by W ill Mero.
Mrs. Gordon Seym our C arrigan, son. 
and servants, of G erm antow n, Pa., nre 
at Mrs. C arrigan ’s m other’s, Mrs. B. C. 
Adam s’, High street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Irish and son of 
W altham , arrived W ednesday to visit 
Mr. Irish 's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W l ti­
er Irish. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. M ills and 
son Raym ond arrived at the sam e 
time.
Miss Sophronla S tart died Tuesdny 
night at the S tart hom estead. Lake 
C ity  road, after  a lingering  Illness 
during which she w as tenderly cared 
for by Mrs. Annie S tart. F uneral ser­
vices were held at the home, this a f ­
ternoon, Rev. Lj D. E van s officiating.
Chauncey Keep o f C hicago cam e 
Tuesday evening to rem ain a week 
with his fam ily at "Jun iper Ledges.”
J. L. Stew ard is In town today de­
livering the book, " Leaders o f Men,” 
for which he canvassed the town a 
few  weeks ago.
Mrs. F ran k Conant. Mrs. Charles 
Bucklin, Mrs. C harles F ish , Mrs. H en­
ry Upton, Miss Leila Bucklin, and 
Miss Florence K n ow lton, returned 
T hursday from Boston, w here they a t ­
tended the annual communion of the 
First C h u rch 'o f  Christ, Scientist.
George Munroe com es home today 
from D ark  H arbor, w here he Is em ­
ployed on stone w ork, for G eorge H. 
W ilbur, and will spend the F ourth with 
his fam ily. Central street.
Ben Dunton o f Lincolnville was 
knocked from his b icycle on Main 
street T h u rsd ay night and quite badly 
cut about the head and face. He had 
rounded a corner suddenly and come 
Into collision with n public carriage. 
The driver of the la tter  w as not In 
fault
Mrs. Charles R ollins com m itted su i­
cide T h u rsd ay m orning by cu ttin g  her 
throat at her home In M illville. A 
razor w as the Instrum ent used In com ­
m itting the deed. No doubt Mrs. Rol­
lins w as tem porarily Insane. The un­
fortun ate woman w as found In the 
ham m ock house and had been dead 
several hours. She Is survived by a 
husband and n num ber of children. 
The funeral services will be held this 
S atu rd ay afternoon at 2 o’clock.
WEST ROCKPORT.
Rev. H. L. Gale, evangelist of W el­
lesley, Mass., has purchased the E. L. 
Cleveland cottage near M irror L a ke 
and will repair and occupy It during 
his vacation.
The Misses Inez and A gnes Bradford 
are v isitin g  their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Bishop of B lanchard
Almond Oxton has been g iv in g  his 
house a coat of paint and m aking oth­
er repairs to his a lrea d y com fortable 
home.
Messrs. Tolm an and R okes have 
contracted to build the Bird co ttage at 
the foot of M irror Lake, also the 
stable.
Cassie Oxton, who has been v isitin g  
In Rockland for a few  days, the guest 
of Agnes Skinner, has returned tp her 
home In W est Rockport, accom panied 
by Miss Skinner.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. K eller has a rose 
bush which is over 50 years old that 
still lives and bloom s profusely. It 
used to belong to Mr. K e ller ’s mother.
Rev. and Mrs. A. Bradford, who have 
been the guests of M . S. Leach for the 
past month have now settled In the 
Annls house, that has been having 
some repairs done on the Inside. It 
w as form erly occupied by Chas. C o lla­
more.
Elm er Bird of Rockland has pur­
chased o f E.G. S. Ingraham  a lot a l it ­
tle to the south of the gate-house nt 
Mirror Lake, on w hich he is erecting 
quite an extensive cottage. T he road 
leading to It Is-nearly com p’eted. W e 
feel to sa y  that Mr. Bird has shown 
•vldence of fine taste in selecting this 
pot for a  sum m er home. It com m ands 
a fine view  of the lak e and Its environ­
ments o f forest and m ountains, if one 
w ants a  w ider range a  w alk  of five 
ninutes will enable him to have a 
harm ing view  of Penobscot b ay and 
far beyond. W e are Informed that two 
more prominent gentlem en of R ock­
land are In love w ith this delightful 
spot and contem plate m aking a pu r­
se with the v iew  In the near future 
to build cottages.
A. Cleveland *of Salem , Mass., 
who of late has been m aking quite e x ­
tensive Improvements on his old home 
and cottage, left for his M assachusetts 
residence a few’ days ago, bu t will soon 
return w ith his fam ily  for the summer. 
Mr. Cleveland offers very  liberal terms 
to any who m ay wish to build on his 
i.t nd.
he Rev. Mr. G ale, the well known 
ngellst of W ellesley, Mass., who 
has lately  purchased the E. L. C lev e­
land cottage will soon, w ith bis fam ily, 
•cupy the same.
The Hon. E. L. Cleveland (better 
known as the potato king of Aroos- 
>ok) will the present week move into 
Is old home for the summer.
The Rev. A. E. Bradford supplied the 
pulpit at Rockport on Sunday.
few  days since a sw arm  of bees 
lighted on the chim ney of the F ran k 
Clark house, which is occupied by B.
nes. Mr. Jones with little  
trouble hived them and later sold them 
1 neighbor for $3.
Housekeepers Should See the New
HODGES
FIB ER  CAR PET
Ruys and Art Squares
S o ft, P ila b le  ant) O dorless  
S e s  In WIoUr ■ Ca u l Io Su m m er
AN IDKAI.
8 A N IT  A l t Y  C H A M  B E K  C A K P K T  
F o r  A l l  the Y e a r  Round
86,
Ko odor* or i/en v*  <-----—
Insect* do not trouble it.
Water does not injure »t.
N uiikp. Ko lin t. Ko dual.
Heavy furnitur doe* not break it. 
Double faced—double wear.
A rtistic  c o lo r s-s ty lish  designs.
gOUE AGEKT8.
We Cordially Invite  inspection.
<10 A 41 * Main  
14 UwerocfcCarpet Annex
ROCKPORT
Alfred Crockett, Jr. of R ockland and 
Miss Bessie Eliza, d aughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. M ears of this town, were 
married at the home of the bride, Su n­
day evening, June 21. R ev. H. I. H olt 
officiated, the ring cerem ony being 
id , M r. Crockett is one of S. E. & 
L. Shepherd Co.’s efficient clerks 
J has a host of friends w hile Mrs. 
Crockett Is one of the m ost popular 
young ladies in town.
W IL E Y  F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N .
The annual reunion of the W iley 
fam ily will take place a t  George 
W iley’e grove "F a ir  O aks,” W arren, 
Aug. 19. If storm y It will be post­
poned to the next pleasant day. W . P. 
Gould, secretary.
For Sale or to Let;
ItTbe story and a half house aud field at the 
Marsh, formerly known a* the L M. Hu tier 
place. The house ha* recent)) Immju thoroughly  
repaired and put in first class condition anti will 
be sold or tented on very reasonable term s.
For further inform ation apply to
GILFORD H. HCri.KU. Clerk of Courtt. 
Ho vk laud. 36869
NO RTH W ALD O B O R O
M iss Mildred Dodge o f E-lgerom b 
visited In this v icin ity  last week.
Mrs. H attie B. A lexander of H a l­
lowell Is a t W est Burnhelm er’s.
Bert L. Burnhelm er went to Togus. 
Friday.
Miss R uby W alter, who Is attending 
school at A ugusta, is spending her v a ­
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. W alter.
John Burnhelm er and Mrs. N ancy 
Burnhelm er attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Daniel Hofffles at East W aldoboro 
Friday.
Elden Jones had the m isfortune to 
saw  the Index finger of his left hand 
quite severely w hile w orking In John 
Burnhelm er’s mill.
A. B. Sm ith and w ife of Round Pond 
w as In this place Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. C laton M. O liver of 
Friendship are v isitin g  re la tlv fs  In this 
vicinity.
John Burnhelm er of this place and 
C. M. D avis of E ast Jefferson w ent to 
W arren, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton of W ash ­
ington, called on Mrs. J. J. H. Hoffses, 
Monday.
The Sunday School of the M ethodist 
Episcopal church here go on a  picnic 
S atu rd ay to D utch Neck.
Supervisor of Schools J. B. W elt of 
the village, w as In this place Tuesday.
W e are having some fine weather 
and the farm ers are Im proving it by 
cu ltiv atin g  the crops. The hay crop 
will be light and the bean crop a fa il­
ure and corn planted for the facto ry  
very  unpromising.
Children's D ay w as observed at the 
M ethodist Episcopal church here Su n­
day and with a Sunday school concert 
in the evening. There w as a  very 
elaborate program  consisting of sp eak ­
ing, singing, dialogues, declam ations, 
etc. The little  ones did nicely and each 
rendered their part with much credit. 
The choir gave several appropriate se­
lections. The declam ation by Mrs. H. 
W. Collins w as exception ally fine. Rev. 
H. W . Collins briefly but very  elo­
quently and appropriately addressed 
the school. The house w as literally  
packed and close attention given the 
exercises. The church w as v ery  hand­
som ely decorated with evergreen, 
flow ers and potted plants, the pulpit 
being com pletely banked.
E A S T W A LD O B O R O
M isses Carrie and H azel M ank re­
turned from Bath, Tuesday.
Bessie R eever was home from Cam ­
den, Sunday.
C hester Bennett and w ife have been 
spending a few  days nt St. George.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  N ew bert went 
to C hristm as Cove, T hursday, w here 
they will spend the Fourth.
School nt this place closed F rid ay. 
June 26. afte r  a very successful term 
of ten weeks, taught by Miss Annie 
Bradford of Broad Bay. T he school 
made very fine progress under the in­
structions of Miss Bradford, as she a t ­
tended to duties very fa ith fu lly  and 
labored very hard for the Interest 
her scholars. The parents hope that 
they m ay be able to secure her ser 
vices ns teacher for the fall and w inter 
terms.
Mrs. Chas. Y oung of W est W ar 
w as the guest of Mrs. . Joseph W altz, 
Tuesday.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. R. R. Pierson and daughter 
F em e have arrived home a fte r  a  three 
months absence at sea.
Alfred W atts  of Boston Is in town 
for a few  days.
Capt. Chas. G rover Is home from 
New H aven, Conn., w here his vessel is 
disch arging lum ber from a southern 
port.
S. W . Simm ons is sh ingling and 
painting his house.
There will be a grand celebration the 
F ourth! Come all and help to m ake a 
success of the hundredth ann iversary 
of St. George.
L. C. Sheerer Ih m aking extensive re­
pairs on the Sm alley hom estead, re­
cently purchased by him.
Sewell N agle and E d w ard D rink- 
w ater of Rockland were In town Su n­
day.
Miss Lizzie B artlett of Hope Is v is it­
ing her brother, Dr. F . O. B artlett.
Mrs. O. C. Ha thorn has returned 
from a visit In Boston.
Miss Dora Simmons left last week 
for Oxford, w here she has a  position 
in a hotel.
Mrs. Jam es Sm ith o f H yde Park, 
Mass.. Is v isitin g  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Grover.
Naomi Chapter, O. E. S., entertained 
guests from Thom aston and W arren  
last F rid ay evening. Supper w as 
served nt 6 o 'clock, and In the evening 
an exem plification of the degree w as 
given by the local chapter. F ollow ing 
the work a  program , consisting o f 
singing and readings w as rendered by 
members of the order, and at Its close 
light refreshm ents were served. A de­
lightful time w as enjoyed by all.
R ZORVILLE.
There wus a very pleasant wedding 
at W. E. O verlock's Sunday evening 
when H arry A. Crockett of W ash in g ­
ton w as unUed in m arriage to Miss 
Elizabeth Colby of W indsor. The cere­
mony w as performed by W . E. O ver­
lock, Esq.
M iss E lva Butler, who has been 
teaching the school here at this village, 
has returned to B ates College. She will 
v isit her home In Sanford for a  few 
days.
The grass Is looking well here con­
sidering the unfavorable circum stances 
and If we can have a couple weeks of 
warm sunshlney w eather there w ill be 
an average crop.
There w as quite a h eavy fro st here 
last week In the low lands.
Mrs. M ay Shattuck  w as called very 
suddenly to Bridgew ater, M ass, last 
week by the severe illness of her hus­
band, F ran k  L. Shattuck.
H. E. F a rra r has purchased the H a r­
vey Burns place of W . E. Overlock.
M iss Lottie Turner of Palerm o C en­
ter is v isiting  her aunt, Mrs. A. L. 
Grot ton.
Clarence Lessner of Boston Is spend­
ing the summer with his uncle, G. 
Forest Lessner.
Ned B atchelder has rented
George G over farm  of H. H. C lark  and 
moved there.
Mr. and Mrs. Lym an Merrifield v is ­
ited relatives and friends in Union, 
Sunday.
The schools In town closed F rid ay, 
after a very successful session and 
much credit Is due the school board 
for their selection of teachers and 
their economical methods of conduct­
ing the schools this year. T he school 
here In the v illage  closed w ith an e x ­
hibition in the afternoon. F rid ay, and 
a  law n party a t H. H. C lark 's  In the 
evening, afte r  which Ice cream  and 
cake was served to a large  num ber of 
invited guests besides the children and 
parents.
the
S U N S E T
There will be a  baby show  in the new 
library building Thursday, J uly 16. AU 
are invited from  Stonington and Deer 
Isle to bring their babies, born since 
1901; prizes given to the largest and 
sm allest of their age and the pret­
tiest. A ll not bringing a  baby will be 
charged, an adm ission fee.
SU M M E R  T H IN G S
|  The hot w eather is now here 
with a vengeance, and there will 
l>e plenty of it. D on 't think you 
can get along with the cold 
w eather th ings—you cannot. So 
get the cool ones.
N eg lig ee  S h irts ,
5 0  c ts  to S I.O O
B elts ,
15 cts to S I .2 5
C anvas  Oxfords. 
T en n is  Shoes,
5 0  cts to S 1 .25
P aten t Oxfords,
S I .2 5  to S 5.O O
Thin H ats and any th ing  per­
ta in ing  to M en’s or Roys’ W ear­
ing Apparel ju s t call on us.
S traw  H ats ,
2 5  cts to S 3
N ice  S u it of C lothes  
for only S12
We have them a t lower price or a t 
higher price, hu t the price quoted 
makes an ideal every day suit.
W E  W IL L  S U IT  YOU
0 .  E. B la c k in g to n  & S on
VINALHAVEN
Class of ’03 Is to be congratulated in 
securing Poole’s Orchestra of Boston, 
w hich g a v e  excellent satisfaction .
M iss M argaret V lnal returned home 
M onday from  an extended sojourn In 
Boston.
E. R. R oberts spent Hooker D ay in 
Boston.
V ln al Hudson Delano and M iss Agnes 
K n ig h t were united In m arriage Mon­
day evening. Rev. R. A. Colpltts o f­
ficiating.
Mr. and Mrs. George K ossuth  re­
turned home T uesday from Rockland.
C ards have been received here an ­
nouncing the wedding June 29 of Leon 
F. K ittred ge and M iss Annie Holmes 
of Brockton. The groom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  K ittred ge, who 
form erly resided here.
A  quiet home w edding w as solemn­
ized M onday evening, the contracting 
parties being W illiam  W . Doane and 
Maud Inez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Peaslee. The cerem ony w as 
performed at the home they had pre­
viously furnished on E ast Main street.
Prom ptly at 8 o ’clock to the strains of 
a wedding march, rendered on the 
piano by Miss F a y  Coburn, M aster 
Ernest and little  Miss E velyn  Arey, 
niece and nephew of the groom, took 
their places under a floral arch in the 
parlor followed by the bridal couple, 
w here Rev. R. A. Colpltts, pastor of 
the Union church, w as In w aiting  to tie 
the nuptial knot. About 20 guests were 
present who extended hearty  congratu ­
lations and w ishes for a happy future.
The bride w as attired In dove g ray  
etnmlne, over silk, trimmed with w hite 
chiffon applique. D uring the evening 
light refreshm ents were served. Am ong 
the wedding g ifts  w as table linen and Mrs. I. H. Hoffses and four children 
handsom e clock  presented by the VI- I South W aldoboro are v isitin g  her 
nalhaven fire departm ent of which Mr. ' ° ld  home here.
Doane Is a  member. I Mr. and Mrs. H enry L. H iggins of
Mr. Breckenridge of Boston, who ’ Rockland and M aster Charlie spent 
played first base on the local baseball Sunday w ith Olin Spear and wife, 
team, arrived In town W ednesday. H arris Copeland and w ife of Rock-
M isses Edith Mills, H a ttie  Claytor, land were guests of his purents Sun- 
Lou Ise A rey, Lora Arey, W innie Sm ith day.
WARREN
E lla  A. S tarrett  returned M onday 
from C hesterville, where she has keen 
teaching a  G ram m ar school.
Mrs. Berneace V au gh an and son 
are visitin g  relatives here.
Chas. H eysler and bride have re­
turned from  their trip to N ew  Ham p­
shire.
E. O. Russell o f Rockland called on 
friends In tow n recently.
The su bject o f discourse at the W ar­
ren B ap tist church next Sunday morn­
ing will be *”Phe Influence of Chris­
tian ity  Upon Our N ational L ife .” Com­
munion service 11.40 a. m., Bible 
school at 12 m., praise and devotional 
m eeting In the evening.
The pastor will preach at the Con­
gregational church Sunday morning. 
M iss C arrie Lee C a rter of M issouri 
will speak in the evening at 7 o’clock. 
M iss C a rter is said to be one of the 
best lady speakers of the W est and 
none should miss this opportunity of 
hearing her speak on the subject of 
temperance.
SOUTH W ARREN
Olin Spear Is considerably improved 
In health since his return from the 
M aine G eneral H ospital In Portland.
G eorge Lerm ond is so as to be about 
again  a fte r  an atta ck  of grippe.
Good W ill O range *w as well repre­
sented at W hite Oak G range, N orth 
W arren, F r id a y  night.
Olin Spear and w ife visited 'friends 
at P leasant Point. Tuesday.
Sanford Copeland is w orking In 
Thom aston.
Mrs. H urrlet V inal has been at Mrs. 
B. B. B u ck lin ’s the past week.
r . I. .
left T hu rsday for Jefferson, 
here they have positions as w aitress­
es for the summer at Hotel W aum bek. 
C harles Lenfest will also be employed 
there as tra y  boy.
OWLS HEAD.
Mrs. Tena Sldbeck and children and 
Miss L izzie D ay, who have been v isit­
ing Mrs. L. A. Snow, returned to their 
home in Deering, Friday.
Edw ard M errill and w ife of Brook­
ville. M ass., are v isitin g  Mrs. J. W. 
M erriman.
M iss M argie M addocks and Miss 
G race Hanson of Brockton, arrived 
Satu rday.
M. A. D yer w as at Crescent Beach, 
Friday.
M yrtle Sm ith of Ash Point visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chan- 
ller F arr, recently.
Mrs. G eorge Paine and daughter 
Mildred, returned to their home In 
W inslow, Monday.
Mrs. C. H. Bird and daughter B er­
nice and Miss M cCallum  of Syracuse, 
N. Y ., arrived M onday and occupy the 
Cam pbell cottage a t  H oliday Beach 
for the summer.
S. A. Burleigh of Bethleham , N. H., 
arrived M onday at his cottage at H oli­
day Beach.
M iss M ary B. G rant is v isitin g  
friends here.
R IN G  your order* for P rin tin g  of all k in d*  
_  to T u t  Coukiku*Gazkttk office. Every- 
ing up-to -da te iu paper stock and type* 
Prices ju s t to all customers.
B "
'Id
Mrs. E d g ar H uskell has returned to 
her home in D eer isle. She was a c­
companied by her mother, Mrs. Isaac 
Libby, where she will visit for a  while.
SIHONTON
A very pleasant croquet p arty  was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Oxton, W ednesday evening.
M iss Louise A. Gross Is the guest of 
Miss K a tie  Oxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester M elvin have 
moved ou>t of the rooms over the store. 
T hey are liv in g  now with Mr. M elvin’s 
mother.
M iss A m ber Phllbrook and Miss 
Louise A. G ross enjoy frequent bicycle 
rides about the country.
Quite a num ber of people from this 
place attended the circus In Rockland, 
June 22.
M iss Addle Paul left T uesday for an 
extended v isit in M assachusetts.
Mrs. F. G. A nnls and daughter, Mrs. 
H. L. Ojcton and baby, are planning to 
accom pany M iss Louise A m y Gross on 
her hom eward jou rney to Brooklin, 
w here they will spend a  pleasant v a c a ­
tion with the parents of M iss Louise
Miss Carrie Robinson o f Rockport is 
the guest o f  Miss Eleanor Gould of this 
place.
The B ap tist Sew ing Circle of C am ­
den met w ith Mrs. N. Gould.
A large circle met at “ L over’s R o j s .”  
a  few  days ago.
Miss Susie Phllbrook and Josephine 
Buzell were the guests of Mrs. H. L. 
Oxton, recently.
Why a Painter Smiles
The practical painter says 
it m akes him smile when a mau insists on
P a tto n ’s
Sun-Proof
P a in t
It alw ays m eans another jo b  from 
the man next door. Envy is just 
another name for human nature. 
FaUon’a buu i’roof J'lCnl U giuu»ni««-4 »w * <** 
for live ycur# Send (vr Uuvk ut 1'adnt Kuuwl- 
•dtftf eud Advice (tree) to
P A T T O N  P A IN T  C O .,
L ^ k e  S t . ,  M i lw a u k e s ,  W is .  
F o r  s a le  by 
Lane &  I.ibby, V lnalbaven, Me. 
N oyes Bros., Stonington, Me.
S. Pickering & Son, D eer Island, Me. 
F. H. Sm ith Co., N orth H aven, Me.
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In Social Circles
A rriv a ls  and departures Incident to 
the sum m er vacation season are espe­
c ia lly  Interesting as Items of personal 
news. R eaders of The Courier-G azette 
w ill confer a favor by sending to this 
colum n Items of this ch aracter noting 
the arriva l of guests or the going out 
o f town of our own people.
The engagem ent Is announced of 
M iss V n etla  B. K im ball of this c ity  to
F. M. M eister of Santa Monica, Calif.
Mrs. L. F. Y ou ng of Auburn and 
sons Ralph and Fred, who have been 
v is itin g  her parents for the past month 
In this city, returned home today.
Mrs. R. N. M arsh and dnughter Maud 
returned W ednesday night from D or­
chester where they have been visiting 
Mrs. M arsh’s daughter, Almee.
F ran k  Partrid ge and w ife of Augusta 
were guests Tuesday and W ednesday 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Hix. T heir 
dnughter, Ruth, accompanied them and 
rem ains a  w hile longer as the guest of 
M iss E m ily Hix.
Miss Mnbel Spear, local m anager of 
the K n ox Telephone exchange, Is coit- 
fined to her home by illness.
M iss Edith Besse of Union w as In 
the c ity  W ednesday night on her w ay 
to Islesboro w here she will be m usical 
director nt the Islesboro Inn for her 
second season. Miss Besse as a v io lin­
ist has attracted much attention in the 
m usical world, and during the past 
w inter and spring has been on the 
m usical staff of several leading Motels 
in Boston.
G eorge F. Crocker Is home from 
Boston to spend Fourth of July.
Mrs. J. H. Boynton left T hursday for 
C lifton, M arblehead, w here she will 
spend the sum m er at the Boynton cot­
tage.
M iss Maud Hodgdon of Lawrence, 
Mass. Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
R. W . Bickford.
» »
Mrs. M ary L. O’Neil of San F ra n ­
cisco arrived in Rockland T uesday a f ­
ternoon, and Is the guest this week, at 
Ingraham  H ill, of her cousin, George
S . C lark, and other relatives. Mrs. 
O’Nell had not visited her K n ox coun­
ty  home since she went to California 
36 years ago, and n atu ra lly  a great 
m any changes claim  her attention. 
W ednesday she visited O w l’s Head and 
w as w arm ly greeted by relatives, some 
of whom she had never had the p leas­
ure of meeting. Thursday she w as the 
guest in Rockport of another cousin, 
G eorge E. A rey, and o f her only su r­
v iv in g  aunt, Miss Hannah L. Pillsbury. 
Satu rday she leaves for California and 
will have spent four days here which 
more than recompense her for the long 
Journey. Mrs. O'Neil Is principal of 
one o f the leading schools In San F ra n ­
cisco, a  position which she has filled 
w ith much ab ility  for m any years.
M iss Adelnlde W ingate, who has been 
v isitin g  Dr. and Mrs. M. P. Judkins, 
has returned to her home In Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V ey  Holman, who 
have been at the Hotel Lenox. Boston, 
since the H arvard -Y ale  boat race, 
passed Su nday as the guests of Gov. 
and Mrs. John L. Bates, at the go v ­
ernor’s sum m er home at Gloucester. 
T h ey will open their home at Holman 
Oaks, Ingraham  Hill, for the season, 
during the com ing week.
Mrs. W . H. Judkins and dnughter 
Florence, of Lewiston, are guests for 
Several weeks o f  Dr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Judkins. Spring street
M iss C arrie H all, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Jam es Hall, Front street, 
has returned to her. home In Richmond.
M iss Roberta Stubbs Is home fiom  
M atlnicus where she has been teaching 
school.
M iss M ary W ood of Minneapolis is a 
guest at Dr. W oodside’s. Middle street.
M iss V ivien  G ott is v isitin g  nt 
S w an ’s Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew is H erzog who have 
been guests at the Thorndike hotel sev­
eral weeks, have gone to Isle au H aut 
to spend the rem ainder of the sum ­
mer.
Supt. Mlnnrd, who, with his w ife, Is 
spending his vacation in B ath, w as In 
the c ity  W ednesday to attend the 
regu lar m onthly school board m eet­
ing. /K
Mrs. G. F. G rant and son John, Mr. 
and Mrs. F . E. Sargent and M iss E. 
E tta  Collam ore of Lynn, Mass, are the 
gu ests this week of Mr. and Mrs. O s­
good Blake, N orth M ain street.
Mrs. Elsie W alker of E ast Union Is 
spending a  few  days with friends in 
town.
M iss M alvina W entw orth left T h u rs­
day for Leke M emphremagog, V er­
mont, where she has employment for 
the summer, with M iss W oolley, presi­
dent of M.t. Holyoke College.
M iss A lz lra  W entw orth left Satu rday 
for Poland Springs, w here she has em ­
ploym ent for the summer.
Miss G arnet E. Moses of Lynn. 
Mass, is v isiting  at W . N. Benner’s at 
W est Meadows.
J. A. Jones of N orth N ew castle has 
been spending a few  days w ith his 
comrade, W . N. Benner.
Miss A lice Pierce, who has been a t­
tending W ellesley, Is v isiting  her for­
mer home in this city.
Miss Mabel T rainer Is home from 
Lubec, where she has been teaching 
school.
W illiam  New m an Todd of N ew bury­
port, Mass, is the guest for the sum ­
mer of Thom as H aw ken. Mr. Todd Inis 
Just completed his third year In M as­
sachu setts Institute of T echnology w ith 
a  v ery  high rank. He is taking a 
course in electrical engineering and 
has one more year in the school.
Miss A d a P erry is home from W est­
boro. Mass, for the summer.
M iss L en a Calderwood of B ath  is v is ­
itin g  in this city.
Dr. Jew ett N oyes of Stonington, w ife 
and son were in the c ity  the first of 
the week. Mr. N oyes Is proprietor of
We are E x h lb lttn y  a n d  S e llln y  a Superb Lot o f  
SOU Choice P ieces o f
Oriental Rugs and Hangings,
W hich have been personally collected by M b . P oteks, the rug  
expert, (who bus just returned from the O rient),w ith  a view of 
pleasing the critical and artistic tastes of the people of Kock- 
h n d .
W e are honored in being able to offer you another oppor­
tunity  of obtaining such gems of O R IE N T A L  A R T, and feel 
you will tru ly  appreciate their worth.
O ur previous sales have given more value for less money 
than other sales of the kind in our city, therefore we extend a 
special invitation to you to call aud see this
U nusually F ine Exhibition,
and whether you desire to purchase or not we shall be pleased 
to see you.
C A R P E T  D E P A R T S ! E h l .
Fuller & Cobb
R O C K L A N D
the People’s drug store In Stonington, 
and w as here to attend the druggists' 
convention at the Samoset.
John Turner, wife and child of Isle 
au H aut were In town W ednesday, re­
turning T hu rsday morn! g.
Miss A lice B. R ackliff and Miss M ary 
M cIntosh will spend the summer at 
C hristm as Cove.
Mrs. D ora F. M etcalf has returned 
from a five w eeks’ visit with friends In 
M assachusetts.
Mrs. H. L. Thom as and children are 
on a v isit of several weeks at North 
Haven.
M iss D ora B. Sands of Lynn, Mass., 
arrived In this city today, and for the 
next week will be the guest of Mrs. R o ­
land Follett, G urdy street.
Invitations are out for the w hist p a r­
ty  to be given at the Berry residence 
on Middle street next W ednesday a f ­
ternoon by Mrs. Chas. H. Berry, Mrs. 
C lara  Black and Mrs. C. M. Kalloch.
Mrs. D avid E. Crockett of Baltimore, 
widow of Capt. C rockttt, whose funeral 
took place here Tuesday, will remain 
In Rockland several weeks, a guest of 
Mrs. F ran k  Crockett, 31 Cedar street. 
Her daughter, Mrs. W . J. Pillsbury 
leaves tonight for her home In B a lti­
more and will be accompanied as far  
as Portland by Mrs. EdltH McDonald of 
this city.
Dr. Sam uel Johnson of B elfast w as 
the guest of W . C. Pooler the first of 
the week.
Miss Eleanor Reed of D orchester, 
Mass. Is visitin g  Miss W innie Spear.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G ray and Mrs. 
M arla L. G ra y  of Penobscot have been 
guests this week at Dr. R. J. W as- 
g n tt’s.
Mrs. F. W . Skinner and Miss Agnes 
C. Skinner are v isiting  friends In P o rt­
land. T hey will visit In Boston before
P A C K  A RD— NORW OOD.
One of the most brilliant w eddings 
ever w itnessed In Camden, occurred 
T uesday evening In St. Thom as E pis­
copal church when Miss Maude Em ily 
Norwood of Rockport w as united In 
m arriage to Sum ner Tingley Packard 
of Brockton, Mass. The rector, Rev. 
Henry Jones, performed the ceremony, 
using the Impressive Episcopal double 
ring service.
The color scheme for the decorations 
In the church w as pink and green, and 
w as ch arm ingly carried out by a lavish 
use of palms, ferns and pink peonies, 
with laurel arches over the center 
aisle. The com pany of friends which 
com pletely filled the church, presented 
a brilliant spectacle, with the many 
colored evening dresses of the ladles 
Interspersed with the conventional 
b lack of the gentlemen.
Shortly a fte r  8 o’clock, to the strains 
of the B ridal Chorus, from Lohengrin, 
b eautifu lly  rendered by H arris Shaw  of 
Thom aston, the maid of honor, Miss 
Ruth B. P ackard  of Brockton, Mass., 
the bridesm aids and matron o f  honor, 
Mrs. C. E. Perkins of Campello, Mass., 
entered from the robing-room. T hey 
were met a t  the chancel by the ushers, 
who escorted them to the rear of the 
church, when the bridal p arty proceed­
ed to the altar, the ushers leading, fol­
lowed b y  the maid of honor, the four 
bridesm aids, the m atron of honor and 
lastly  the bride on the arm  of her 
father, J. H. Norwood. The groom and 
best man, Dr. W alter T. Crosby of 
M anchester, N- H. awn Ited the p arty at 
the chancel. A t the co n clu sio n 'o f the 
cerem ony the bride and groom left the 
church to the strains of the organ m in­
gled w ith the Joyous pealing of the 
church bell.
The gow ns of the bridal party which 
nre a lw a y s  objects of great interest, 
were on this occasion, of rare beauty. 
The bride made a  charm ing picture in 
a gown of rich Snpho satin  with trim ­
mings of duchesse and rose point lace. 
Her veil w as caught up at Intervals 
with sp ra ys of orange blossom. The 
matron of honor wore a beautiful gown 
of pine crepe-de-chlne. with trim m ings 
of pink lace Insertion and carried 
white sw eet peas with m aiden-hair 
fern. T h e gown of the maid of honors 
w as an exquisite creation In nlle green 
chiffon, hand-em broidered with m ar­
guerites: her flowers were w hite sw eet 
peas w ith m alden-halr fern. The 
bridesm aids were Miss Em m a 8. P a c k ­
ard of Brockton, M ass., Miss Edith M. 
H arw ood of Medfield, Mass., Miss 
Adella T. Carleton of Rockport, nnd 
Miss L u cy  M. M errill o f E a st Edding­
ton, w ho wore dainty gow ns of w hite 
batiste with V alenciennes lace trim ­
mings. nnd soft pink sashes. T hey 
carried pink sw eet peas with m aiden­
hair fern. The ushers were Dr. J. 
F rederick  Norwood of Camden, Dr. C. 
Ernest Perkins of Campello, Mass., 
Messrs. Clarence L. P ackard  of B ro ck ­
ton, M ass., Charles W . Towne of B os­
ton, G eorge H. Olney of N ew  Y ork  
city, R ichard Olney, 2nd, W orcester, 
M ass., and N esley E. Monk of Boston. 
Tw o solos were b eautifu lly  rendered at 
the church.
A  pretty  feature of th e e v e n ln g  w as 
the presence of several of the recently 
wedded girl friends of the bride. In­
cluding Mrs. 8. T h ayer K im ball of 
Rockland and Mrs. A lfred Edson N or­
ris of Brookline. Mass., In their w ed­
ding gowns. T he members of the 
bride’s club of Rockland were present 
in a  body.
The reception, w hich w as very larg e­
ly  attended, followed nt the home of
CHOCOLATES.
“ TH E  T A S T E  TE LLS .”
R o ck lan d Ladies and G entlem en 
w ho have T A S T E  are urged to try  
the U T O P IA N ! T h ey  are beyond 
com parison the m ost d eliciou s 
C H O C O L A T E S  to he found here. 
FOU HAI.K 11V
Corner MAIN and 
LINDSEY STS.GEORGE B. CASEY.
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Norwood, Union street, Rockport, from 
8 to 11 o’clock. The house w as decor­
ated in exquisite taste by the members 
of the Cooking Club of Rockland to 
which Miss Norwood belonged. Mrs. 
W . T. W hite was In charge. The d raw ­
ing room w as In green with pink 
peonies and roses: the hall w as In 
green nnd white, and the dining room 
entirely In Am erican beauty roses. 
The caterers, T. D. Cook A Co. of Bos­
ton served the delicious wedding 
lunch. Much merrim ent was furnish­
ed at the cu ttin g  of the bride cake, 
when Miss Merrill received the ring. 
Dr. Crosby the gold dollar nnd Miss 
Edw lna Lovejoy of Rockport the thim ­
ble. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Norwood a s­
sisted In receiving. Mrs. Norwood was 
handsom ely gowned In g ray  brocade 
satin, with diamonds.
Am ong the out of town guests were 
Miss Thompson. Miss Talbot, Miss De­
lano, and Mr. and Mrs. Preston B. 
Keith, all of Brockton. Mass.
The great popularity of the bride 
nnd groom w as attested by the m agni­
ficent g ifts  of silver, cut glass, etc., 
which were u nusually beautiful. The 
groom 's gift w as a diamond pendant 
pin of handsome worwmnnshlp. The 
bride’s g ifts  to her attendants were 
pearl ba re ties. The ushers received 
from the groom pearl dress studs, the 
best man receiving In addition a pearl 
pin.
The bride Is a young lady of sweet 
and winsom e character, with a wide 
circle of friends, by whom she will be 
g rea tly  missed. The groom although 
a  stranger has made m any friends In 
this vicin ity. The congratulations and 
best wishes of all follow them to their 
new home, nt 100 Prospect street, 
Brockton, Mass.
S U K E F O R T H —S Y L V E S T E R .
H arry  T hom as Sukeforth nnd Maude 
Em m a S ylvester of Rockport, were 
united In m arriage last Tuesdny m orn­
ing nt 8.30 o’clock, nt the residence of 
the bride's aunt, Mrs. A. H. Butler, 
Rockport. The cerem ony wns per­
formed by Rev. Mr. Lom bard of C am ­
den, In the spacious parlors w hich were 
prettily  decorated w ith cut flowers, 
potted plants and evergreens, m any 
reintIves and friends being present. Mr. 
Eddie W atson acted ns best man nnd 
Miss Edith Shlbles ns bridesmaid. The 
bride, who Is n charm ing nnd accom ­
plished young lady, wns attired In a 
most becom ing costum e of w hite m us­
lin nnd carried a bouquet o f roses. Rhe 
has for a long time been employed by 
the 8. E. & II. L. Shepherd Co. as 
ster$graj)her and typew riter, and has 
hosts of friends who wish her much 
happiness. The groom Is a young man 
who Is held In the highest esteem, h a v ­
ing for the past three years been In the 
employ of F uller A Cobb, nnd Is nlso 
a mem ber of the present city  govern­
ment from W ard Two. M any b eauti­
ful g ifts  were received, Including a 
valuable silver service from friends In 
New York. The happy couple left on 
the 10.10 train for Boston, w here they 
will enjoy n w eek's honeymoon, nfter 
which they will be nt home at No. 068 
Main street, this <’1 0 ^
P E A  RSON — K  A L L O C H .
M arried nt the home of the bride’s 
parents on M echanic street, Rockland. 
T hursday evening, Miss Edith A. K a l­
loch of this city  nnd P ark er T ufts 
Pearson of Farm ington. Rev. W . O. 
Holman officiated, using the ring ser­
vice. The wedding though a quiet one. 
only the near relatives and a  few 
friends being present, w as both im ­
pressive and Joyous, nnd the co n gratu ­
lations were as hearty ns they were 
sincere. Miss K alloch  Is one of R ock­
land’s most beloved young ladles, as 
she has been one of R ockland 's most 
accom plished and successful school 
teachers. She Is nlso a member of the 
F irst B aptist church nnd Sabbath 
school, beloved by all who know her. 
Mr. Pearson has also been a successful 
•school teacher nnd Is now superin­
tendent of the public schols in E a sL  
port nnd Lubec.
JO H N SO N — R IV E R S .
One of the most delightful weddings 
which has taken place In Cushing for 
a long time, occurred at the home of 
A. R. Rivers, T uesday afternoon, June 
30, nt 3 o’clock. The contracting  par­
ties were A rthur W ebster Johnson of 
H averhill, Mass, nnd M iss G race L il­
lian, only dnughter of A. R. R ivers of 
South Cushing. The w eather w as 
charm ing. Just such a day as Dam e 
N ature knows how to provide for a 
law n wedding. In front of the house 
benenth the shade trees, a h a lf circle 
arbor w as tastefu lly  arranged, decor­
ated with daisies, buttercups and ferns. 
About 40 guests eagerly  w aited the ap­
pearance of the bridal p a rty  nVd nt 
the appointed hour, down the daisy 
strewn path from the house cam e the 
officiating clergym nn, Rev. B. C. W en t­
worth, uncle of the bride, who w as fol­
lowed b y  the bridegroom, accom panied
Boston Shoe Store
Footwear
r o ll  THE
4TH
Everybody buys a pair of 
shoes for the Fourth. We 
have a M en’s Fine Vici Kid 
shoe with a paten t tip, and 
made on a medium last with 
plenty of room across the 
ball. This shoe we buy in 
case lots. A ud so we are 
able to sell i t  to you at a very 
low figure. All sizes, 6 to 11,
Only $1.49
If you have not seen our 
line ot W om en’s Oxfords 
tor 1903, you have m issed 
the  finest spread of S u m ­
m er Footw ear ever shown 
in Rockland. It don’t  
cost you a cent e ither.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
aT.XlCUOl.Xa .L U O .. K M T  OT TXUX »T.
N O TIC E .
Oar Store tr ill  hr open 
thia F r id a y  n lyb t a n d  u n til  
noon on the F ourth . Thia la 
at the requeat o f  m an y o f  
our cnatomera.
Sim onton D ry Goods Co.
____ _________________
• U T O P I A  P A R K  
S unday, July 5th
Speaking at I l a .  m. by
REV. n. R. KERR
of Sandwich, Mass.
FISH DINNER AT 12 H.
bandITconcert
Speaking at 3 p. m. by
JOHN W. BROWN
I lce Cream and o ther lig h t refreshm ents will he sold during  the  day.
The Park  Huseum  con ta in ing  Curios from all pa rts  of the 
world, will he open.
A dm ission  10 Cents; C h ildren , 5  Cents.
by the bent man, B. W. Rivers, only 
brother of the bride. Then cam e the 
maid of honor, MIh  C arrie 9. R ichard­
son, of N ewark, N. J., precceding the 
bride, who w as attended by her brides­
maids, Miks E tta  Fillm ore of C ush­
ing and Miss Ethel Mae W entw orth of 
Old Orchard, cousins of the bride. 
R eaching the arbor they stood beneath 
a  bouquet of daisies and buttercups 
tied with a white ribbon, where the 
ceremony w as performed. The double 
ring service was used. The bride w as 
daintily  gowned In white silk  and ca r­
ried lilies of the valley. Miss Richard­
son w as dressed In w hite silk  mull, 
trimmed with Chantilly lace and ca r­
ried buttercups. Miss Fillm ore was 
dressed In white muslin, und Miss 
W entw orth In white lanadown; both 
carried daisies. At the d o se of the 
cerem ony Mr. and Mrs. Johnson re­
ceived the hearty congratulations and 
good wishes of the guests, a fte r  which 
refreshm ents were served and n  short 
m usical program w as Anjoyed. The 
newly married couple then took their 
departure amid a shower of rice for a 
wedding trip known only to them selves. 
Mr. Johnson has a prosperous business 
In H averhill, where be Is regarded as 
one of the finest young men In the 
city. Mrs. Johnson has been a su ccess­
ful and popular school teacher and has 
a  large  circle of friends.
JAHES WIGHT,
Park Place, ttOUKLAND, MX. 
P B A O T IO A L  GAB A M D  8 T I A X  
F IT T E R
And dealer In Pine and Steam Fitting*, Kuht*r 
Packing. Hemp Packing. Cotton W aste,and all 
(goods pertaining to Gam and  Hteam  F ittings.
Steam and Hot Water House Heating. 
Agent for BLAKE A' K NOW LKHHTEAM PUMP
W. S. SHOREY . .
BO O K B IN D E R -
Bath, Me.
NOTICE
My w ife . A rllttie A. Weaver, l in  ing le ft my 
IhmI and board, I refine from tlila date t«i pay 
any bllla o f her ciinlractlnjr,
I). II. WKAVEK, Htlckney Corner, Me.
July 4, 1003. #3«».#7
PATRICIAN
S H O E S  FOR WOMEN
: A B ea u tifu l  
F oot
is a “ most excellent th in g  in 
w om an” and is a tta in ab le  by 
a ll who w ear the PATRICIAN 
SHOE. The aris tocra tic  high 
instep  and Spanish arch a re  
notable characteristics ol the 
PATRICIAN. Then, too, it  is 
the  acm e of ease and com fort.
As its  nam e im plies, it is a 
noble shoe, born on an honest 
la s t ;  a shoe th a t  w ins your 
respect and adm iration  in the  
beginning and keeps it till 
the  end.
To-,Jay we show you our new incdiuin.weight lace boot, it  i» inX'le ol Amazon
Kiel manufactured expressly lor the Patrician Shoe and found in no other line.
It will shed water and retain it* brilliant lustra. Tha lip i* ol |rerforalcd patent g 
leather. Cuban llcel. O|rera toe. Ilaud-»cwed welt, insuring flexibility and the 9 
greatest possible degree of comfort. A natty creation, adding beauty to the loot and jg 
giving satisfaction to the wearer. 3
The PATRICIAN is made in »7 other styles, all original and exclusive- -
1 h is  T ra d e  M a rk  3
FOR GRADUATES 
W e are  show ing a very d a in ty  line of 3  
P atric ians  th a t  a re  ju s t the th ing  tor the 3 
•■sweet girl g ra d u a te .”
Shoes $ 3 .5 0  Oxfords $3 and $3 .50  |
On Every iPalr ____________________
THOMASTON TRADE CENTER j
tKKStatatat etatatata siatatat atst n u t  (UWUUUW a tsuw w t autft WlW* W W *  WUWWUt
of Hartford, Conn.
N A T H A N IE L  B U T L E R  E N G A G E D .
T h e engagem ent w as announced In 
Chicago, W ednesday o f  Prof. N athaniel 
Butler, D. D., L L . D., ex-president of 
Colby, now of the fa tu ity  at the U ni­
versity  of Chicago, and Miss Lillian  M. 
Googins of Chicago.
Steam er Butm an will leave R ock­
land for Round Pond, Friday, July 3 
nt 4.30 p. m., returning S atu rday a fte r­
noon. This will give a fine opportunity 
to spend the “ glorious F ourth ’’ out of 
town. F are 50 cents, round trip.
OUR MOTTO, 1‘VRITT AN1) K M C A C r
Bnrkliaril Brewiiit Co.'s
Malt Extract
Its Strong Points:
I t  la absolutely p u re  
S llyh tly  stim u la n t  
la  a atrony n u trien t 
E a sily  a ss im ila ted  by 
w eakest stomach  
G reat benefit to conva­
lescent
St rony I y  recom m ended  
fo r  n u rs ln y  m others
20c a bottle, $2 a doz.
W. C. Pooler
Solo A gent for Rockland mid 
vicinity
RMW KMRM MtKPX WWWKWt XXWHKM
THE COASTWISE CURRENT.
Evidence That Body Might Drift from 
Spruce Heed To Portland.
In Tuesdny le of the Portland 
I Preps, over the signature M. A. Hanna, 
appeared a brief letter which bears on 
a subject which is now being much 
discussed along the Knox County 
shore. Mr. Hanna wrote ns follows:
“ I see In your Satu rday 's Issue that 
( ’apt. S. R O liver of this c ity  contend* 
that It would be Impossible for a 
drowned m an's body to drift from 
Spruce Hoad or South Thom aston, to 
any point In Cusco Bay. I have e v i­
dence to offer that such a thing Is not 
only possible, but very probable. Some 
years ago, when the w riter wns keep­
er of the Cape Lights, the steam er 
Cam bridge w as wrecked on Old Man 
ledge, In the vicin ity  of Spruce Head, 
but some ten or tw elve miles further 
out Into the ocean currents of which 
Capt. O liver speaks. Some ten days 
or two weeks after  the disaster. feath­
er pillow and m attresses marked 
Steam er Cam bridge, drifted ashore on 
(’ape E lizabeth between Portland Head 
nnd Tw o I sights.
Capt. Oliver and other sea farers 
know that the artic les mentioned, drift 
by ex actly  the same Influences that a 
floating corpse wouhl. I was told at 
the time that articles from the Cam ­
bridge of the ch aracter named by me 
were picked lip on Cushing’s and Peaks 
islands. According to Capt. Oliver’s 
theory these should not have touched 
land short of Cape Cod. Theories nre 
frail things when met by solid facts.”
H. W. Files, principal of the South 
Thom aston H igh school. Is In Portland 
this week, endeavoring to Identify the 
body of the unknown man who wns 
burled In Forest Hill Cem etery. Mr. 
Files boarded at the home of Mrs. Ella 
Taint while Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Smith 
were there, nnd was thoroughly fam il­
iar with Mr. Sm ith 's appearance.
STARRETT SLANDER CASE.
Law Court Endorses Jury’s Verdict Except 
As To Amount.
At tlic March term of supreme court 
In 1902 there w as tried the case of 
Orrin D avis versus A very  Starrett, 
parties of W arren. The plaintiff 
charged Mr. S tarrett with saying that 
he (D avis) wns "the worst rumseller 
In W arren,” and claimed dam ages In 
the sum of $2500. The Jury found a 
verdict of $1500, and the case went to 
Law  Court on exceptions. Tuesday 
Judge Savage handed down a rescript 
which overrules the exceptions. The 
motion for a new trial Is also over­
ruled providing Mr. S tarrett pays $600 
of the $1500 aw arded by the Jury. O th­
erw ise the motion Is sustained and a 
new trial will be granted. Follow ing 
Is the rescript:
To say of one that he Is the greatest 
rum seller In town, taking the words In 
their natural and ordinary significa­
tion. either Imports a crim inal charge 
ex vl termini, or Is susceptible of that 
construction, and Is Imputing a crim ­
inal charge, Is actionable per se.
An action for slander m ay be su s­
tainable upon proofs of facts from 
which malice m ay be Implied, which Is 
called malice In law. Rut the plaintiff 
m ay also show malice In fact, that Is, 
actual mallet*, a  desire and Intention to 
Injure.
To show nctual malice It Is conipQ- 
tent for the plaintiff to prove Unit the 
defendant has repented the slander 
charged, or has used the sam e or sim i­
lar words upon other occasions.
The m ateria lity  of evidence of other 
statem ents than the one sued for de­
pends not upon w hether they are p riv i­
leged or not. but upon w hether or not 
they have a  tendency to show actual 
m alice In the utterance of the slander 
suit.
Another statem ent, otherw ise p riv i­
leged, m ay therefore be adm issible to 
show nctual malice In m aking the 
statem ent sued for.
The plaintiff alleged special dam ­
ages, In that ho "had been greatly  In­
jured In his business as a  trader by 
persons boycotting his store,”  on a c­
count of the slander charged. Held, 
that the word "boycott”  In such con­
nection does not necessarily Imply a 
combination to Injure, and that It was 
open to the plaintiff to show refusal to 
trade on the part of old customers, on 
account of defendant's slander, nnd 
that, with or w ithout combination.
W hile one who utters a slander In 
not responsible, either as on a distinct 
cause of action, or by w ay of a g g ra v a ­
tion for dam ages for the original slan ­
der, for Its voluntary and unjustifiable 
repetition without his au th ority or re­
quest, by others over whom he has no 
control, It Is nevertheless true that the 
slanderer is responsible for the naturul 
and necessary consequence of Ills act, 
and It m ay well be held that the repeti­
tion of a slander Is a  natural conse­
quence of the original publication, and 
m ay be regarded as fa ir ly  within the 
contem plation of the original slanderer, 
and a consequence for which he Is re­
sponsible.
The court Is of the opinion that the 
Jury in this case w as justified In re­
turning a verdict for the plaintiff.
B y taking Into account all the ele­
m ents of dam age which were open to 
the philntlff, for loss of reputation, 
mental suffering, loss of busliu^s. nnd 
punitive dam ages, the court Is further 
of the opinion Unit the verdict is un­
w arran tably large.
L. M. Staples appeared for the plain­
tiff and L. F. S tarrett for the defend­
ant.
PALM ER IN COLLISION.
W ith bowsprit and heudgeur gone, 
the five-m asted schooner Rebecca 
Palm er reached Vlneyurd Haven W ed- 
nesday night, bringing news of a colli­
sion between the Palm er and the four- 
masted schooner Young Bros., off 
M ontauk Point last Hunday morning. 
The collision occurred between 12 and 1 
o’clock In the m orning In a thick fog. 
The extent of the dam age to the Young 
Bros, w as not ascertained by those on 
board the Palm er but as the vessels 
came together head on, It is thought 
she m ay huve fured no worse titan the 
larger schooner and will be able to 
reach port.
In a  six-knot breeze from the north­
west the Palm er was laying  her course 
for Cape God. The lookout heard a n ­
other vessel's horn, and a moment later 
made out her lights through the fog, 
but before anything could be done the 
vessels had met. T heir bows cam e to ­
gether, and their forerigging w as cut 
aw ay, and fell in a tan gle into the sea. 
The Young Bros, sw ung around to the 
Palm er’s port side, but in a few  mo­
ments w as lost to sight iu the fog. 
The Palm er’s bow sprit w as broken off 
close to the bow, but she succeeded in 
recovering p ractica lly  all her sails and 
forerlgglng that went overboard. The 
planking on the port side of the vessel 
was badly chafed, but otherw ise her 
hull wus very little dumaged. She pro­
ceeded to Boston this morning after 
having com m unicated witii her owners, 
who will send out a  tug from Boston 
to meet her.
The R ebecca Palm er Is a new vessel 
having been built in 1901 at Cobb, B u t. 
ler A Co.'s yard.
(T,ar:pe
/h a c c e r s
Sch. R. D. Bibber finished d isch arg ­
ing hard pine nt Cobb. Butler A Co.’s 
yard, W ednesday, and Is now at the 
South R a ilw a y for minor repairs.
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Schs. Ada Ames. Sardinian and M. H. 
Reed were In the stream  last night 
loaded with lime for N ew  York.
Sch. Elin Frances sailed 30th for New 
York with lime from A. C. G ay A Go.
Sch. Charlie W oolsey is chartered to 
lond paving nt G ranite Island for New 
York nt $1 a ton and wharfnge.
Sch. Annie F. K im ball Is chartered 
with paving from R oberts’ Harbor for 
New York at $1 a ton and w harfage.
Sch. Eliza Levensnler Is chartered to 
lond paving at T u ttle ’s w harf. Long 
( ’ove nt $1.10 a ton nnd towed out.
Sch. r,evl H art, Pendleton, Is ch ar­
tered to In,ol bridge stone nt W ebb’s 
Cove for New York at $1 a ton nnd 
w harfage.
Schs. Fred B. Balano and L ittle  
Cochran art* chartered with cut stone 
from John L. Goss for Philadelphia at 
$1.25 a ton.
Sch. Charlie A W illie Is to load ran­
dom stone at Pleasant R iver for New 
York nt $1.20 a ton nnd pilotage paid 
out of the river.
Sch. A. W . Ellis sailed from New 
York 30th with coal for Provincetow n.
Sch. Silver Spray arrived In New 
York 30th with paving from Green Isl­
and.
Sch. Ella F. Crowell arrived In New 
York 30th w ith pnving from Long 
Cove.
Sch. Jam es A. Brown Is hound to 
W aldoboro with coni from Philadelphia 
at $1.75 per ton.
Sch. F. G. French, Look, sailed from 
Baltim ore 30th with coal for A u gusta  
at $1.75 and Kennebec towages.
Sch. M aggie S. H art. F arrow , sailed 
from Baltim ore l«t with coal for Port­
land.
• • • •
Scotia, Meader, arrived In New Lon­
don 1st w ith lum ber from Brunswick. 
Sch Helen, Rockland for New York 
with lime, arrived at V ineyard Haven 
1st.
Sch. Carrie A. Lnne, Green, arrived 
in Brunsw ick 1st from Providence^ to 
load lum ber for New York.
Sch. IJ zzle  Cochran Is on the South 
R ailw ay caulkin g  and painting.
Sch. Annie F. K im ball has finished 
d isch arging timber at W ashburn Bros, 
yard In Thom aston, and will tow to 
W aldoboro with balance of cargo to 
George L. W elt.
Sch. M ary E. Lynch sailed from G ov­
ernor Run. M aryland, 30th, with lum ­
ber for Both.
T H E  TH O M A S D ISM A N T L E D .
The five-m astedAschooner W ashin g­
ton II. Thom as, wfflch w as wrecked on 
Stratton Island, off Did Orchard, two 
weeks ago, has been com pletely dis­
mantled. N early  everyth in g movable, 
including rigging, sails, engines nnd 
much Iron work w as stripped from tho 
w reck ami brought Here M onday In 
lighters. The hull of the schooner 
which broke In two when she went on 
the rocks Is stead ily breaking up.
D A V ID  E. C R O C K E T T .
Capt. D avid E. C rockett of Baltim ore 
a former resident of this city, died 
suddenly June 23 In Jacksonville. F la. 
The cause w as heart failure, hut the 
circum stances connected with his de­
bt Ise are not yet known to Rockland 
relatives. The rem ains were brought 
to this c ity  M onday anti the funeral 
took place T uesday afternoon from the 
residence of Capt. F ranklin  Crockett a 
brother of the deceased. Rev. E. H. 
Chapin officiated and the pall bearers 
were Captains F. G. French, E. C. 
Kennlston, J. F rank G regory and L. R. 
Keen. Deceased left Rockland when 
a young man and had followed the sea 
m any years, en jo yin g  the complete 
confidence of the firm for which he 
sailed, and h avin g a great m any 
friends in the shipping circles which 
he frequen ted  He wns 61 years of 
age, and Is survived by a wife, whose 
maiden nam e w as K a tie  A. Hall, and 
one daughter, Mrs. T/Ottle P illsbury. 
Both cam e on from Baltim ore to the 
fu n era l The other su rvivin g  relatives 
of Capt. Crockett are his mother, Mrs. 
Eliza A .Crockett of this city,tw o broth­
ers, <’apt. F ranklin  Crockett nnd A l­
fred K. Crockett, both of this city, and 
two slsters, Mrs. Sarah A. Saw yer of 
this city, and Mrs. J. E. Achorn of 
New York.
T h e  O ate rm o o r M a ttre s s .
Reentered Trade H is t  
Copyrighted by Oatermoor e tC at/T
•riu> ra te u t  K lu llv  F e ll M attreu la i*i*t 
priB.f, d in  proof, veriulii proof. aerui I’l'O f— 
ubtioiuLely Mwvet, puio MjidclcMa. If nullify y u  
bygeulc. Oucu uueii you will uvver bo without 
tbeiu.
WZ AUK MOI.X XOXNTM FOU KAN1KHN| MA1NK
F u l l e r  cto O o t a t o
itlrCKLANLI. ZUtf.
B AR G A IN S
1 lot o f  I.A 1H E N ’ U N IO N  SUI'ro: 
odd i,lzx!». 1‘ rloea wvro form erly  
|1.0O to *2.60— now OOc
J lot L E A T H E R  llE I/ l’N were 60e
uow  ISc
New L iuel Stock Collars
2 6  and 6 0  C ents
THE LADIES* STORE
M R S  E. F . C R O C K ETT
OTT. W. O HXWBTI at co.
-K e n t  B angor D ,e  H o u a o 'an d  
B u tta rlc k 's  P a n a m a .
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Dr. O rd w a y  of C am den.
V .te r a n  of th e  C ivil W a r  W h o  F o u n d e d  a S a c c ts s fu l 
K nox C o un ty  In d u s try .
ynr MONO the men whom the lit- 
/  I  tie village of Searsm ont haa 
f J I  sent out lnt.1 the world to 
achieve unusual success Is Dr. 
I). P. O rdw ay. His whole life
Is an exam ple of Maine energy, pluck 
and perseverence and Camden Is today 
proud of its adopted son.
Dr. Ordw ay grew  up am ong the 
beautiful hills o f W aldo county and 
gathered the rudim ents of an educa­
tion In the country schools of that dis­
trict, which w as the foundation for the 
culture acquired by later travel and 
wide experiences In contact with many 
men. His career Is m arked by heroic 
service for his country In the Civil 
W ar. a rom antic m arriage and the a c­
quisition of a fortune by the m anufac­
ture and sale of plasters w hich hear his 
name.
Some of the Incidents of his service 
for the Union nre of particular inter­
est. He enlisted In the 26th Maine and 
experienced eleven m onths’ a c tive  ser­
v ice In the M ississippi cam paign. In 
the two fierce engagem ents at Port 
'Hudson and Irish Bend, he fought in 
the heat of the battle but escaped 
w ithout a scar. Am ong his comrades 
a t  that time w as a  you ng man, now 
known as Hon. Fred S. W alls of V i­
na I ha \ en.
"I suppose." said the doctor, "th at I 
m ight tell a sto ry  about Fred, for 
went through jo m e  thrilling expe­
riences together, along the Mississippi. 
F or instance, when we were at Port 
Hudson, our regim ent w as detailed as 
picket guard close to the rebel line. 
The situation w as such that the cock- 
tent w as pitched over behind the ridge. 
So it fell to different squads now and 
then to go back to  this tent for neces­
sa ry  provisions. This might not have 
meant so much, had not the enemy 
planted a m asked-battery Just where 
they could sweep the crest of the whole 
rid ge.
"One day," continued the speaker, as 
he abandoned him self to the rem inis­
cent vein. "Fred and I were detailed 
to go after the provisions. W e made 
the tent without d raw ing fire. But 
when we cam e back  over the ridge, the 
rebels turned on the grape-shot and 
canister.
"F red  had a pall o f coffee in one 
hand and a pall o f hardtack  In the 
other. I w as loaded w ith hardtack 
only. W hen the grape-shot began to 
whistle about us, I took to m y heels 
and ran for the rifle trenches in which 
our boys were, a t the best speed I 
could muster, strew ing pieces of hard­
tack along the route down hill. But 
Fred W alls never quickened his steps. 
He walked In am ong us several mo­
ments after my ha sty  arriva l and set 
down his pails. T here!’ said he, *1 
never spilled a drop!’- ’’
it
In the busy years succeeding the 
w ar, Dr. O rdw ay did not forget those 
scenes. Not only with his comrades, 
did he keep up the acquaintances and 
friendships formed, but in more recent 
years he even cam e Into friendly cor­
respondence w ith some of the rebels 
whom he once met In battle.
Only two years ago he picked up a 
correspondence with a Confederate sol­
dier In Mist, A rkansas, whom Dr. Ord­
w ay had guarded a fte r  the engage­
ment at Port Hudson. A fter the in­
troductory exchange of letters, the 
words of the W estern man, Mr. T. J. 
W ells, as w ritten In 1901, are of gen­
eral interest, sh o e in g  as they do. the 
friendly spirit of firm e r  enemies. Says 
Mr. W ells in part:
• I w as tru ly glad to get your letter 
bearing such a  m essage of good cheer 
to one entirely unknown to you.
"W hen I read It, it seemed as 
though I could feel and know that 
w hat you had w ritten w as an honest 
expression of your Inmost soul and 
that you meant it In good faith.
•Why should we not be good friends, 
although on opposing sides during our 
unfortunate w ar! I never entertained 
m alice against a federal soldier. I have 
guarded them while prisoners of war 
and have been a  prisoner in their 
hands and never m istreated one or was 
m istreated by them.
"W e surrendered on the 8th of July, 
and were paroled on the 12th or 13th. 
D uring that time I got acquainted with 
m any good fellow s who treated me 
nicely. I w as on the steam ship St. 
M ary that went up the Mississippi as 
fa r  as N atchez. There we got off. You 
doubtless w as one of the guards on 
that occasion. I wish I could meet 
you. We could talk  over m any things 
that happened In those days.
"I send you a  ten dollar genuine 
Confederate bill, one I drew for my 
pay In  May. 1864; also a Confederate 
States* cartridge box belt buckle, one 
that I wore during the siege of Port 
Hudson. If it had ears to hear nnd 
could tell w hat It heard and had eyes 
to see and could tell w hat it saw, It 
would be quite a thrilling tale. They 
are all I have to send you. Hope they 
will be received In the sam e spirit as 
the one has who sends them ."
R
Still another letter from Mr. W ells 
w as received only last April, announc­
ing his continued good health. His 
references to the historical features of 
the close of the M ississippi river cam ­
paign are of Interest and those we 
give. H e writes:
"A nother year has rolled by and the 
lim e of our re-union Is near. It was 
forty  years the 14th of last March 
since F arra g u t's  fleet attack ed  our fort 
at Port Hudson and passed our b at­
teries with two or three gun-boats and 
the frigate, M ississippi, was burned by I 
our guns and the great Adm iral | 
D ew ey had to take to the w ater to 
save his life. He took refuge In a
We offer $10,000, City of Pittsfield, Mass. 
3 1-2 per cent. Gold Sewer Bonds,
Y IE L D IN G  A B O U T  3 .3 7  IN T E R E S T
C ity  o f Rockland Bonds due Ju ly I ,  1903, 
T aken  in Excnange.
M A  Y N A R D  S. B IR D ,
S Y N D I C A T E  B U I L D I N G ,  - R O C K L A N D , M B .
su gar mill nnd w as taken next morn
Ing with 180 men and brought Into th- 
fort .and exchanged a few  d ays later.
Time has wrought a great chang< 
since then. W e are gettin g  to be old 
men and the time la draw in g near 
when our race will be done and 
shall be laid where thousands of 
com rades are who have gone before 
us. As you requested, I send you one 
of my photographs, and when you 
ceive It bear In mind that It com es 
from one who cherishes no 111 but the 
kindest feelings tow ard you.”
Dr. O rdw ay, It Is needless to say. 
highly prizes the souvenirs o f this 
friendship. He Is antic ipating  m eeting 
the man this summer. W hen the ex­
cursionists go W est In A u gust, Dr. 
and Mrs. O rdw ay are planning to take 
the trip and they will visit the old b a t­
tle ground along the M ississippi river
Mrs. O rdw ay, It m ay be said, by the 
w ay. Is a charm ing Southern woman 
her native state being South Carolina 
It is hinted, too. that the doctor found 
his bride as he did m any of his friends, 
In later years, by correspondence.— 
nnd he has never rued the day which 
resulted In his rom antic m arriage. M 
and Mrs. O rd w ay’s pride and Joy to­
day Is their little  ten-years-old daugh 
ter, Pearl.
But one of the most interesting 
phases of this m an's life Is that In 
connection with the building up of his 
plaster business. From  his boyhood 
he has been possessed of a  n atu ra l In­
clination toward chem istry. But It 
w as some time before It cam e to the 
front. In 1886 he was engaged ns an 
officer in a penal institution In Rhode 
Island.
"It w as a case of little  work and 
plenty of food,’’ said the doctor, "and 
ns a  result I came out of the place 
with a  very bad case of indigestion. I 
w as obliged to live on coarse graham  
bread nnd w ater for a long tim e."
Then It w as that Dr. O rd w ay con­
cocted his first plaster In a Belm ont 
kitchen here In Maine In 1881. For 
several years he travelled over the 
state  nnd got the business under w ay. 
In 1892 he located In Cam den w hich he 
has made his home ever since. The 
m anufacture of the p lasters Increased 
so that the postage for one year alone 
wns $8500. But In the fall o f last year, 
the doctor w ithdrew  from the business 
ready to be known techn ically  as "re­
tired." But this grew  Irksome for a 
man so active, and today he Is the 
energetic vice president of the Y uru - 
arl Loan & Investm ent Co. m anaging 
for the time a new office on Lisbon 
street in Lewiston.
He retains, however, his home In 
Camden where his fam ily Is still lo­
cated. The doctor has been Identified 
with the K n ig h ts of P yth ia s and Odd 
Fellow s m any years, having been made 
a member of both orders In the early 
seventies In M assachusetts. He also Is 
a  member of the Geo. S. Cobb Post, No. 
61, of the G. A. R. at Cam den. He Is a 
man respected by his fellow  citizens 
and both w idely and favorably  
known, his name being as fam iliarly 
known throughout the U nited States. 
Canada and the cities of South A m er­
ica ns In his own home In the county 
of K n ox.— Lew iston Journal.
An Unusual Offer.
Y our money back If you w ant It is 
the w ay which C. H. Pendleton, the 
popular druggist. Is selling M l-o-na, 
the great dyspepsia remedy. Do not 
be miserable, or make your friends 
miserable with your dyspepsia. Ml-o- 
na will cure you. If It does not, tell 
C. H. Pendleton that you w ant your 
money back and he will ch eerfully re­
fund it.
A change for the better will be seen 
from the first few doses of Mi-o-na 
and Its continued use will soon give 
perfect digestion and enjoym ent of 
food.
C. H. Pendleton gives personal g u ar­
antee of "m oney back If you w ant it ’ ’ 
with every box of M l-o-na that he 
sells. A guarantee like this speaks 
volum es for the m erits of the remedy.
Y. P. S. C. E., D E N V E R , COLO. 
L O W E S T  R A T E S  and best train ser- 
ice via B. & M .-W . S. N IC K E L
P L A T E  RO AD S. T ickets on sale July 
6 to 8, good return lim its. Splendid 
through Pullm an tourist ca r service, 
also Pullm an standard sleepers. Splen­
did opportunity to v isit D enver. See 
local agent or w rite L. P. Burgess, N. 
E. P. A gt., No. 258 W ash. St., Boston, 
Mass. 48-53
S U N S E T
Capt. E. Eaton who has been quite 
ick for the last three m onths has so 
.a r  recovered that he w ent to G louces­
ter Monday on a business trip.
Mrs. Litchfield of Boston is the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. L u th er H askell.
Mrs. T refethering of Saugus. Mass., 
is spending a few  d a ys w ith Mrs. 
Henry H askell.
Nellie and Leon Schroeder of Quincy. 
Mass., arrived W ednesday and are 
visiting their aunt. Mrs. E liza  Trundy.
Mrs. E lizabeth H askell is spending a 
few weeks at her old home. She has 
spent the w inter in Saugus, Mass.
Mrs. A rthur Hobert and M aster W . 
Channing, Appleton, cam e from  B o s­
ton Sunday and are boarding at Birch 
T ree Inn.
MIbs F rances T urner of BoBton. Mrs 
P.-nsley and Mrs. W illis Peasley and 
child of W ashington. D. C. arrived at 
Fred Sylvesters Sunday to spend the 
summer.
Mrs. Oeorge C. E aton who has been 
seriously 111 w ith heart trouble Is some 
better.
THE TRAVELS OF COLUMBUS.
FIN D  H ID D E N  SAILOR AND COMPASS.
HO PE
Mrs. F. J. Quinn and gran d -d au gh­
ter, M arlon Quinn of W orcester, Mass 
and Miss C arrie Quinn called on 
friends In Camden Saturday.
Miss M argaret E. H ew ett wns In 
Searsm ont S atu rd ay nnd Sunday, the 
guest of Miss Ora Robbins.
r. nnd Mrs. J. L. W ilk ins of W ilton 
are visiting  Mrs. W ilk in s’ mother, Mrs. 
E liza Bills, and her sister Mrs. H. C. 
God Ing.
Miss M ay Bills Is home from Castine 
for the sum m er vacation.
Joseph Cobb of Camden has been 
painting nt the home of the Bartletts.
Tw enty-one young gentlem en and 
lady friends of Miss Bertha Lu dw ig 
recently gave her n surprise p arty as 
a greeting on her return from Camden 
High school. Refreshm ents of lemon­
ade, cake, bananas, peanuts nnd home 
made candy were served. T here was 
music nnd games. The evening was 
delightfully passed.
Albert W ellm an of Rockland wns re- 
ently the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A.
Payson.
As the church Is undergoing thor- 
lgh repairs m eetings are held In
T rue’s hall. Rev. Mr. M ash has been 
stopping with the people here two 
weeks, preaching In the hall the last 
two Sundays. A  Sunday school has 
been organized w ith H. H. Payson 
superintendent: M ay Bills secretary 
and Minnie Barrett, treasurer.
Mrs. W illis Piper (nee Minnie Barnes) 
and three children of Rockport are to. 
occupy the Richard M oody house d u r-‘ 
Ing the summer.
W ork Is progressing fast on Edward 
R oy’s new barn, which Is to be as fine 
as any In town.
There is a great Interest In the L a d ­
les Aid Society which is w orking In the 
Interest of repairs on the church. A 
most delightful time w as passed with 
Mrs. S. L. B ills last week W ednesday 
afternoon. A donation of $25 w as 
received from an old time friend who 
has made fortunes In distant lands. 
The next aid will meet w ith M iss L iz ­
zie B artlett, next week, W ednesday.
H. C. Godlng and J. L. W ilkins of 
W ilton spent F rid ay with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. L ight in Union.
Miss D elia Parson of M assachusetts 
v isiting  her brothers and other rel­
atives In town.
S. C. H ew ett Is v isitin g  w ith hls 
brother W . O. H ew ett, in Rockland.
Herbert T rue of Lincolnville w as In 
this place Sunday.
Jam es Pease m arketed the first peas 
In this vicin ity  last week.
Rev. Mr. Chapin of Rockland will 
hold a m eeting next Sunday at T ru e’s 
hall 2.30 p. m.
John M arrlner w as up from Rockland 
Sunday.
Miss Florence T ay lo r Is In Appleton 
finishing out a term of schql her cous­
in. Agnes T aylor, w as unable to finish 
on account of illness.
•s. Rose W ilder and daughter M ary 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene T rue and ch il­
dren from M ssachusetts will occupy 
he Calderw ood house for several
veeks.
The general outlook for crops has 
much Improved since the recent rains.
L ittle  Helen Piper of Rockport has 
been v isitin g  her aunt. Mrs. L. P. True 
the past week.
M iss Addle Athearn finished her work 
In Camden thia week and will be at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Athearns, a few  weeks.
A rth u r H arw ood w as up Satu rday 
and Sunday from Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. M iller Hobbs and baby 
Roy spent S atu rd ay In Searsm ont.
Miss W elth y R ichards, who has lived 
with Mrs. M iller Hobbs the past year, 
returned to her home In Searsm ont 
Saturday.
Hon. H enry W . M ayo of Hampden 
has been appointed United S tates m ar­
shal to succeed H. B. Saunders, re­
signed.
DO YOU GET UP
W ITH A LAME BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news- 
to kinow of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
papers
Mi  o K  
I the great kidney, liver
I. and bladder remedy.
It is the great medi­
cal triumph of the nine­
teenth century: dis­
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi­
nent kidney and blad­
der specialist, and is 
wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou­
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer s S w am p -R o o t is not rec­
ommended for everything but if you have kid­
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur­
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and ___  f
send your address to * ~
Dr. Kilmer &  Co.,Bing­
hamton, N Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don’ t m ake an y m istake, but rem em ­
ber the nam e. Sw am p-R oot, Dr. K il­
m er's Sw am p-R oot, and the address, 
Bingham ton, N. Y ., on every bottle.
Mrs. Ethel Watkios
GIVEN THREE MONTHS TO LIVE BY 
A COUNCIL OF DOCTORS.
Cured o f  A n a e m ia  by  D r. W il l ia m s ’ Pink  
P ills  A fte r  O rd in a ry  M ed ic in es  
H a d  P a lle d .
F ro m  a despondent wom an given up 
to die by the best physicians she could 
ummon, Mrs. Ethel W ntkins. of No. 
112 Parker street. Scranton, Pa., has 
become well and cheerful, a liv ing  en­
thusiastic endorsem ent of the remedy 
vhlch she ow es her life nnd health.
Mrs. W ntkins w as afflicted w ith an a e­
mia. a disease In w hich the blood be­
comes so deficient as to be unable to 
furnish the tissues of the body with
’ssary  nourishm ent. E v ery  organ 
is starved and the patient becomes 
hlte nnd wnxen In appearance. If 
this condition Is not quick ly  remedied 
I' run*. Into persistent anaem  a, one of 
the most hopeless o f diseases. In Mrs. 
W atkins’ case, ns u su ally  happens, the 
ch aracter of the disease w as not dls- 
ered until It w as well advanced.
She says:
" I f  I happened to scratch  or cut m y­
self no blood would flow—Just a wn- 
tery-looklng fluid. I wns shockingly 
thin, as white as a  sheet and without 
a bit of strength. Three doctors a t ­
tended me and all said I could not live 
three months. I had no appetite, my 
heart w as w eak, s ’eep did not rest m** 1 
and I became dispondent.
"T he doctors’ m edicines did not help 
me nnd neither did an yth in g else that
I tried until, upon the ad vice of a 
friend who had been cured of anaem ia 
by Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills  for Pale 
People, I began using them. T hey 
helped me alm ost Im m ediately and, by 
the 'time I had taken seven boxes, 
cured me. T am a lw ays glad to recom ­
mend Dr. W illia m s’ P ink P ills for Pale 
People to others."
One of the most wonderful things In 
nature Is the process by w hich the red 
corpuscles of the blood ca rry  the nour­
ishment, w hich th e d igestive or­
gans have taken from the food, to 
every  part of the hum an system . 
W hen these corpuscles become defic­
ient, pallor ensues, a  sure sign that 
the bjood lack s the richness and that 
starvatio n  has ac tu a lly  begun. It Is In 
this condition that Dr. W illia m s’ Pink 
P ills for pale People supply the neces­
sa ry  elem ents d irectly to the blood 
and this rem edy has cured more cases 
of anaem ia than of an y other trouble, 
although the power of Dr. W illiam s’ 
Pink P ills In diseases of the blood and 
nerves has been shown In hundreds of 
cases which have not yielded to ordi­
nary treatm ent. Dr. W illia m s’ w on­
derful discovery, as embodied In these 
pills, has cured obstinate cases of lo­
com otor a tax ia , partia l paralysis, St. 
V itu s ’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu­
m atism , nervous headache, the a fte r­
effects of the grip, palpitation of the 
heart, pale and sallow  complexions, 
and all form s of w eakness either In 
male or fem ale. Dr. W illia m s’ P ink 
Pills for P ale People are sold by all 
dealers or will be sent postpaid on re 
celpt of price, fifty  cents a  box; six 
boxes for tw o dollars and a half, by 
addressing Dr. W illiam s Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y.
L o u n g e  A n u lo m y .
T he modern in te rest in science 
through "observation" has become 
more or less of a m ania. Even the chil­
dren ure bitten  by It. T he L ittle C hron­
icle says th a t Georgia, aged live, takes 
a g reut in terest in physiology and a n a t­
omy.
One day some m em bers of the  fam ily 
had been studying  a dissected porcu­
pine und m aking draw ings of the  
bones.
Not long a fte r  his sisters took an old 
lounge ap art, und Georgie w atched 
them. Presently  he eaiue running to 
another m em ber of the fam ily, hls eyes 
on fire, hls cheeks Hushed und hia 
locks Hying behind him.
"Come! Come!" he cried. " I f  you 
w an t to study  physerology now’s your 
chance. The girls huve got the lounge 
all to pieces!"
S h e  W a s  A a k u m e d .
M istress (angrily)—B ridget, I find 
th a t you wore one of my evening 
gowns u t the  bus d riv ers’ ball lust 
evening. I t ’s the  w orst piece of im ­
pudence I ever heard  of! You ought 
to be usham ed of yourself!
B ridget (meekly)—Oi wuz, mum, O1 
wuz. Au’ me young m an said as if Ol 
iv ir wore sicb a frock in public ag ’iu 
he 'd  break our eugagein iu t.—Loudon 
Telegraph.
W o u ld  L o o k  It.
P hotographer—Beg pardon, sir, but 
can’t you look u little  less stern  and
severe?
b itte r - Never m ind how ste rn  I look. 
This photograph is for cam paign use. 1 
liu  u candidate for judge. Go uhead.— 
Chicago Tribune.
Just About liedtluiu.
take a L ittle  E a rly  R iser— It will cure 
eo/istipalion, biliousness and liver 
troubles. D eW itt’s L ittle  E a rly  K ise is  
are  different from other pills. T h ey  do 
not gripe and break down the m ucous 
mem branes o f the stom ach, liver and 
bowels, but cure by g en tly  arousing 
the secretions and giv in g  stren gth  to 
these organs. Sold by W. C. Pooler.
This Week
T W E N T Y -R IV E  Y E A R S  A G O }
A review  flom  the colum ns of the 
Rockland G azette, of some of the 
even ts which Interested Rockland and 
v ld n lty  for the fortn ight ending June 
20, 1878.
Charles H askell opened a  dining 
room In Mrs. H all’s block.
G regory A  Butler, ship and Insurance 
brokers, dissolved partnership. Capt. 
E. A. Butler continued business at the 
old stand.
Hon. N. A. F arw ell bought Capt. 
Ames* Interest In F arw ell *  Ames 
block and w as pushing forw ard the 
w ork of reconstruction.
The K n ox Cou nty Association, for 
the protection of gam e andx fish, or­
ganized at the office of the Eastern 
Express Co. w ith the follow ing o ff i­
cers: A lfred B. Cobb, president; E. R 
Spear, vice president: W illiam  J. P er­
ry, treasu rer and secretary; A. B. 
Cobb, W . H. Tltcom b, E. R. Spear, J. 
P. Ingraham  and Elm er R. Bird execu ­
tive committee.
T he plans and specifications for the 
new steam er for the Rockland, Mt. 
Desert & Su llivan  route arrived, nnd 
were subm itted to a number of build­
ers for proposals. John Lovejoy of this 
c ity  and Edw in Reed of Bath were 
added to the building committee. The 
boat w as to be named the Mt. Desert 
nnd the expected cost wns about $36.- 
000.
On account of the sm all am ount 
raised the school year of 1878 w as not 
to be over 30 w eek s In length.
The Rockland N ational Bank voted 
a  donation of $50 for the fam ily of the 
m urdered cashier of the D exter S a v ­
ings Bank, John W . Barron.
The G reenback county convention 
w as held In this city, H alsey II. Mon­
roe of Thomnston presiding. The fo l­
low ing nom inations were made: S en a­
tor, Nelson Thompson of Friendship; 
cou nty commissioners, G eorge W. 
T horndike of Camden and Eben 
Creighton of Thomnston; county tre as­
urer, Thom as B. Spear of R ockland: 
sh eriff,•S . G. W ebster of V lnalhaven. 
O ver the last-nam ed nomination there 
w as a  very Interesting contest. The 
candidates In addition to Mr. W ebster 
were Silas W . McLoon of Rockland 
and C harles R. Dunton of Union. On 
the first ballot McLoon had 38 votes. 
W ebster 27, and Dunton 20. On the 
second ballot McLoon nnd W ebster 
each had 37 votes and Dunton nine. 
The third ballot w as ruled out because 
som ebody stuffed the ballot box. Mr. 
W ebster received the nomination on 
the fourth ballot, receiving 53 out of 84 
votes.
The com m ittee to purchase a  new 
steam  fire engine for the c ity  co n tract­
ed w ith the M anchester Locom otive 
W orks for an A m oskeag m achine of 
the second class and of the craneneck 
pattern. The m achine w as to have a 
ca p acity  of throw ing 700 gallons of 
w ater per m inute, wns to w eigh 5400 
pounds, and cost $3400. It wns to be 
named Jam es F. Sears In mem ory of 
the gallant young fireman killed at the 
burn ing of the Com m ercial House In 
1859.
K n o x Lodge of Odd Fellow s elected 
for officers C. E. Burpee, G. W . H icks.
J. A. Keen, C. A. L ibby and Aaron 
Howes.
The follow ing births were recorded;
F o ster’s Island, June 18, to Mr. and 
Mrs. E lisha Odoln, a daughter.
South Thom nston, June 10, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred H arlow , a  son.
South Thom aston, June 17, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chadw ick, a  daughter.
The m arriages of the two weeks were 
as follows:
Rockland, June 26, Jam es A. French 
and Miss M ary E. Savage, both of 
Rockland.
Rockland, June 19, Am os H. F le tc h ­
er of Skow hegan and Mrs. Sarah  F. 
Gould of Madison.
Stam ford, Conn., June 20, H enry 
G ardner of Chicago and D eborah 
Chandler Fessenden, daughter of Hon. 
Sam uel C. Fessenden form erly of R o ck ­
land.
The G reenback convention of the 
F ifth  Congressional D istrict w as held 
In Belfast. It w as the fiery speech of 
Leonard R. Cam pbell of Rockland 
which led this convention to nom inate 
Thompson H. Murch of Rockland as 
the candidate for representative to 
Congress. W ild er W . P erry  of C am ­
den and W illiam  M. Rust of B e lfast 
were the other candidates.
The trustees of the O’ Brien ch arity  
fund at Thom aston chose W illiam  
Singer president, John C. Levensaler 
secretary  and treasurer, E. K . O'Brien. 
O liver M. V lnal and E. L. D illingham  
executive committee.
N o P ity  S h ow n .
"F o r yeurs fate  w as afte r  me contin­
uously" w rites F. A. Gulledge, V erbe­
na, Ala. "I had a terrible ease of 
P lies causing 24 tumors. W hen all 
failed B u cklin 's A rn ica Sulve cured 
me. E q u ally  good for burns and all 
aches and pains. Only 25c a t  W . H. 
K ittred ge 's drug store.
T h e  C o r s e t .
Many women think a corset Is neces­
sary  to good form, but th a t is not true, 
even w ith fleshy women who think 
they need the support of the stays. 
More women than  we realize, having 
good forms, have adopted the custom 
of w earing u corset w aist having 
shoulder straps, so th a t the sk irts  are  
supported really from the shoulders. 
This allows the body to take a natural 
pose und enables the organs of the 
ubdomen und thorax to assum e nutural 
positions. Then lifting the shoulders 
several tim es u day thus draw ing  the 
sk irt bunds above the w aist Hue—and 
breathing deeply a few tim es relieve 
the physical tension and will conduce 
to comfort and health—th at goal for 
which so muny women are  seemingly 
hopelessly s tr iv in g — Medical Talk.
S tu ffe d  T u r u lp a .
A creole recipe for stuffed turnips 
suggests new possibilities for a hum ­
ble vegetable. Pure the turnips and 
cook until tender In salted w ater. 
W ash ca refu lly  tw o q u a ils  o f young 
I turnip tops and cook uutH tender In 
one quart of bolliug w ater. A piece 
o f brow ned bacon udded to the greens 
Is u great improvement. W hen the 
greens are done press out the w ater, 
chop fine, seuson w ith vinegar and 
pepper and fill the turnips, w hich have 
been scooped out w ith a spoon, ('o ver 
w ith crum bs and butter and brow u iu
the oven.
TUe otroog ust w ell, Bleep well, Look w ell. 
The weak don 't. Hood’ll Sarsaparilla ju iakta  
the weak »Uuug.
The certain cure
of
skin diseases
promptly and pleasantly accomplished. No grease or bandages are used There is 
no trouble or discomfort. The sting and itching is stopped immediately, The smooth, 
natural healthy state of skin is restored quickly. Every trace of germs eradicated. 
Every case cured has been permanent Every case of real skin disease has been 
cured. This is very unusual and should be investigated.
Call and look into the record of astonishing results now being obtained by skin 
specialists through the use of this new medicament known as D. D. D.
There is a special offer extended— which says "money back" (11 ) to anyone not 
pleased with results on trying a bottle of it.
WILLARD C. POOLER, Druggist, 364  Main St., Roc'da d
PLYMOUTH COAL
You K now  W h a t  I t  Is.
$7 .50  per Ton
25c per ton Discount for Cash in 10 Days
Sim m ons, W hite & Co.
W A LD O B O R O
M iss R u th  L evensaler Is sp nrling a 
few  weeks In Portland.
Mrs. M etcalf closed her m illinery 
parlors T uesday of last week.
W . H. Crow ell of P ortland Is home 
for a few  weeks.
Fred L illy  and lady friend of B rock­
ton, M ass., are v isitin g  at Charles 
L illy ’s.
M iss M arcia BInney Is home from 
Portland.
M iss El vie M erry of W arren is a s ­
sistin g  Mrs. Annie D avis a t dressm ak­
ing.
The grad u a tin g  exercises of W aldo­
boro H igh school assisted by the F ar- 
well Opera H ouse Orchestra of R o ck ­
land w ere held a t  the Congregational 
church F rid ay.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W . E. Benner and 
dn ugh ter w ere In W arren, Sunday.
The few  w arm  days are ca llin g  forth 
the sum m er visitors.
Edw in Storer of Brockton, Mass., Is 
v isitin g  hls mother, Mrs. Benj. Storer.
Jesse A. Frost -of Brockton, Mass., Is 
v isitin g  his mother, Mrs. Henrietta 
Frost.
G eorge Benner of F all River, Mass., 
cam e on to attend the graduation of 
hls daughter, M iss Addle H. Benner, 
returning Saturday.
Mrs. John R ichards w ent to M artin 's 
Point T hu rsday, for the summer. She 
w as accom panied by Mrs. John Storer 
and Mr. H enry Low ell.
The Sides hom estead on Shady a v e ­
nue, presents a very  fine appearance. 
It has been undergoing a thorough re­
p airing with a view  to renting. There 
Is great need of more houses In W al­
doboro for it Is alm ost Impossible to 
secure rents.
The C hildrens’ Concert at the B a p ­
tist church, Sunday evening w as as 
usual, a  great success. T here Is a 
great am ount of talent am ong the little  
ones of this church, and som ething 
fine Is a lw a y s  expected.
The W aldoboro baseball team go to 
V ln alh aven  the 4th, w here t they are 
booked for two gam es— one In the 
m orning and one in the afternoon. Ap 
usual, there will be nothing going on In 
town, and the young people In general 
are preparing to go where some 
am usem ent can be obtained.
M iss M abel Spear of Thom aston has 
been visitin g  M iss Jennie Comery.
M iss K a te  D. Achorn spent Sunday 
and M onday In W arren  and Rockland.
M iss Mabel H ew ett of Thom aston 
w as In tow n F rid ay  to attend the 
graduation.
The graduation of the class of ’03, 
W . H. 8., w as observed at the C ongre­
gational church, F rid ay  evening, June 
26. M usic w as furnished by the F ar- 
well Opera House O rchestra of R ock­
land. The church w as beautifu lly  dec­
orated with bunting, ferns, potted 
plants and flowers. Over the chancel 
w as an arch bearing the class motto, 
"T o  H eights Beyond." A ll of the 
decorations, even to the color of the 
flowers carried out the class colors of 
crim son and gold. The grad uates num­
bered nine— seven young ladles and 
tw o you ng men. The young men wore 
the cu sto m ary black suit. The young 
ladles were prettily  gowned as follows; 
Adelaide Hahn Benner, w hite silk 
mull, trim m ed w ith satin ribbon and 
hand em broidery: presented with 
bouquet of pinks. G race Evelyn  S im ­
mons, w hite silk mull, silk  medallions 
and French knots: presented w ith red 
roses. F rances E lizabeth Achorne, 
w hite taffeta, w hite lace; presented 
w ith white pinks. Lena. Mae Burnes, 
w hite silk  muslin, silk  nnd lace trim ­
m ing: presented with bouquet of red 
and yellow  roses. Ethel Boggs Stetson, 
lemon silk  muslin, medallion trim ­
m ing; presented w ith red roses. M ada- 
lene A lice Clouse, w hite silk, a I-over 
lace; presented w ith bouquet of roses. 
Beulah Anne W inchenbaugh, w hite 
silk, medallion trim m ings; . presepted 
with roses. The program  w as as fo l­
lows: Selections. Orchestra: In vo ca­
tion, Rev. W . C. C urtis: music; S a lu ta ­
tory, "T he Relation of School Success,’ ’ 
A delaide Hahn Benner; C lass H istory, 
Edwin Sam uel W ade; m usic; Class 
Motto, "T o  H eights Beyond," G race 
Evelyn  Simm ons: C lass E ssay, "T he 
Evolution In Indu stry," George Irvin  
M ank; M usic; C lass Poem. F ia n ces 
E lizabeth Achorn: Prophecy. Lena 
Mae Burnes; M usic; E ssay, "L ost Op­
portunities. Ethel B oggs Stetson: Class 
G ifts, M adalene Alice Clouse; Music; 
V aledictory, "E d ucational Agencies." 
Beulah Anne W inchenbaugh: M usic; 
Presentation of diplom as by the Super­
intendent; Benediction; Music. A ll the 
parts were finely executed. L-
W o r k in g  N ig h t and  Day.
The busiest and m ightiest little  
thing that ever w as made Is Dr. K in g ’s 
New Life Pills. These pills change 
w eakness Into strength, listlessness In­
to energy, bra in -fag  Into m ental pow­
er. T hey 're  wonderful in building up 
the health. Only 25c per box. Sold by 
W . H. K ittred ge.
"IT C H IN G  H E M O R R H O ID S were 
the plague of m y life, w as alm ost wild. 
W idow  G a y ’s Ointm ent quickly cured 
m e." So w rites one man. Only 25 cents 
at a ll d ru ggists’.
T H E  M A R V E L  O F  
T h e  2 O t h  Century
Victor Talking 
Machine
$ 1 5  t o  $ 5 0
•Mie HASTIS'S v c ts i"
A K oyal E n te rta in e r and 
an E n te rta in e r of R oyalty
Sings Everything *  Plays Everything
W h y  not ow n a V ic to r  and h ave a 
T heatre In y o u r ow n  homo
Catalogues S e n t on A pplication  
W rite  (or Prices
John C . H aynes <fcCo
641 W A S H IN G T O N  8 T „  BOSTON 43S81
G O  D o z .
SCREEN DOORS
SC REEN DOORS
SC REEN DOORS
W INDO W  SC REENS  
W INDOW  SC REENS  
W INDOW  SC B E E N S
3 0 0 0
S traw be rry  Baskets
Geo. W. Drake
N o xt C ou rier-G azetteO fflce a t the Brook
O u r B a k e r
Is an  A rtis t.
You ought to see the luscious 
Dainties th a t  come out of our  
ovens now -a-days.
Fancy uatableB made by a genuine G e r­
man baker o f the very flin t claaa in New  
Y o rk . I Iis  French Crackers, Coffee Cakes 
M eringue T arts , Cream Rolls, Kclalres, 
E tc., are "s im p ly  e legant."  H e bakes 
them  frosh very day.
W e  sell th in gs  a t  a Low Price.
C. E. RISING, Baker
Fancy Gowns, Etc. 
CLEANSED
In an Up-to-Date Manner
•*
Bangor Steam Dye House
f irs . E. F , Crockett 
3 7  1 M a in  S tre e t
A u ent kou K nox Countv 4
D E N T IS T R Y
Special low prices at the Damon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
W e  defy a ll Com petition in prices 
and q u a lity  of w ork
Damon m ethod of painless ex­
tra c tin g  ahead of a il others
Sign of n» 
the Big U S
D D D D D
